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If PtalBTlrw lateaAt ta Make CiaoJ far 
Hew Baliraad It la Tiae 

U Act

COimiTTEE WORKING HARD

/
OfOrkla Will B ctan  !■ Pew 9aj*  

far Ctoalwc Vp Prcfaaltloa,
•r Qwit

About two hundred men responded 
to the call of the Railroad Committee 
for a maaa meeting at the Hchtek 
Opera House. There was little ea- 
thueiasa; but determination on the 

.part of the men present made up for

Dr. Oatea callad the aaeeting to or* 
der and esplalned that the first petl- 
tua had been eirculatsd for an agréa* 
méat te eign oa the 10 per reat aa- 
a m a ta i  beela A aew liât had been 
preparad and the tai rolle were on 
haad. ao lhat each maa might place 
hia aamunt when he aigaed **Whoa 
ali of the aaaen are traneOerred to the 
oe% lia. the oM one arlll be de- 
arered

STUBTKVAMT BBINOH NINE
BALKH TO PLAfNVieW.

Cettea Was Grana la the HeaUwest 
reraer ef I'enatii Thiaks Heatk 

Plalas^Geed Cottea. Coaatj.

C. J. Sturtevant, from the southwest 
part of the county, brought nine bates 
of cotton into Plainview today. This 
makes twenty-two bales that Mr. 
Sturtevant has grown this year.

Mr. Sturtevant thiaks the South 
Plains is all right as a cotton coun
try. "Imst year I planted fifty acres 
to pottun and gathered twenty-four 
baloe,*' be said. “ If 1 had grown more 
cotton since I came here I think I 
would have bad a larger bank ac
count."

$50,000 FOR SETH 
WARD ENDOWMENT

Lecal School Mast Be Self-SastalaJag 
Before Co nfere arc Will Accept 

It as Charch Property.

PAYABLE IN HVE YEARS
Notes Bear • Per ('«at Interest aad 

Hay Be Biteaded sa Additieaal 
Pive Tears.

Seth Ward College la going to raise 
t&O.OOO endowment. The campaign 
was launched laat Sunday at the 
Methodist Church In Plainview. Be
ginning tomorrow, a ayatematic cam-
palgn will be conducted ovê r the en- 

PLA1.NTIBW IS T IB  Itlre Dtatrict—ending only When thO,-
MOBT-TALKKD-OP TBWN. 000 baa been pledged. No collecUon 

.......... , *  ̂ waa tahen la Plainview Sunday.
ITnvellag Men Bay Kverybody 

Beoating Matrepelia sf Khallsw 
Water ConsWy.

Is

J. U. Palmer, df Port Worth, repre- 
aentlag the Oorlacb-Barklow Co. with 
calawdara aad art aoveltlea was In
Plainview yesterday He had fust jadditlonal five years, at the option of 

No maa will be held on both made a trip wost from Port Worth to ¡the signer. The note also provides

Brother Barnes’ sermon waa an “edu
cational campaign."

Contributions to the endowment 
fund are payable in five years, and 
bear d per cent Interest, payable an- 
Bually. If Intereat baa been paid, an 
endowment note may be eitended an
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OBTHARD t  MILIS PROM RALE flNTEK.

TKKKS GROW OS THK 80CTI1 PlJU.NS WHKRKTHKY ARE PI.ANTKI) 
Courtesy a  !.. Akeeon A Hr», Hale Center.

tIsSs “ t>r Oetes eaid Ituawell, .S M., and carne lo Ptsinview
CMseaa Mate Never Palled. íby way of Amarillo Mr. Palaier saya 

"The arowth of Plalnvlew from a Plalnvlew la the moat-uihed-of tuwn 
vllUge lo a nAdern towa may be al- all over hU territory. Kverybody Is 
tributad to Juet one thing." sald Judge Interesied In Plalnvlew, and they all 
Matbee. “ tbat la. the people of Piala- ^admire the wllllagness of avery ritl- 
vlew. wben called on, hate each and'ten to do hit part In bulldlng a clty 
avary lime discharged the matter of here. Mr Palmer saya Everylicdy 
clllseashtp kiyslly. I belleve the peo- ^predlcls Ihat Plainview wtll secura

that In case Seth Wsrd College ceases 
to be maintained as s property of the 
Methodist Church this endowment 
fund shall revert to the donors

"Seth Wsrd College was offered to 
the Northwest Teaas Conference free 
from debt st Clarendon In November, 
ItIO, and the Conference refused to 
take tl|e gift until the trustees of the

ssys “ because In Plainview nobfidy 
’lays down' wben the hard pull comes.

K M Hutton, representing the 
Royal Typewrltsr, has found the same 
situation "Plalnvlew la the Hvest 

fact that when the Teviro-Coleman ¡town on the Santa Pe on the Plalna.” 
cut-off Is completed Plalnvlew will be'.Mr. Hutton said, “and everybody Is 
on a branch line of road Compare boosting Plainview.” 
thia. In tbe future, with your town
sitwaud oa two trunk lines, for this 
Is practically what the Q A A P. 
proposition means And Mr. Wilson 
suggested that the coming af the Q. A. 
A P. may mean railroad shops for 
Plalavlew, too "This road will come 
to Plainview, or It will go to Lub
bock.” Mr Wilson said “ It la for you 
to Bay whicb place wina."

Perhaps the most enthusiastic mo- 
msnt of the meeting was when O. M. 
Unger was called upon Every man 
In Plalnvlew knows that when the ad
vancement ef the town is at stake, 
O. M I'nger has been the first to take 
off his coat. The people of Plainview 
take off th e i/ hats to Mr Unger. He 
has little financial Interests in the 
town, but he works day and night, and 
aparee no espense, when there is a 

*matter up which may make for a bet
ter Plalnvlew, An hundred men like 

”"■ ,1 O. M. Unger wi^uld build ■ •’•*5' oul 
. ‘ the county seat of Hale County.

“ I am for the railroad,” Mr. Unger 
said, "bocauae I am for Plainview. 
Unfortunately for myself, I have not 
at much Invested In our town aa I 
wish I had. I wish I had every dol
lar I own invested here. I do have a 
half-aectloii of land aix miles from 
Plalnvlew, and I want that counted In 
on the 10 per-cent baals."

Nea-ResMeata Will Help.
~Dr.'' Anderson explained that
Mr. Black, who owns 200 acres of 
land west of town; aleo Dr. Scolf. who 
owns a isctlon* outside of the five-mile 
limit—both non-residenta—will help 
make up the fund for tbe Q. A. A P.; 
and other non-realdentf have indicated 
A desire to fulfill their obligations In 
Um matter of bnilding up Hale 
Coaaty.

It is so clear that the matter of put-f

Al'TOMflHILK RUNM OVIK
LUBBOCK WOMAN.

While driving on Restriction Street 
this afternoon about aix o’clock, the 
surrey In which Mrs. W, T. Boone, of 
lAtbbock and Miss Ethel Pullingim, of 
Seth Ward community, were riding 
was run into by an automobile. The 
occupants were thrown from the sur
rey and the car passed over Mrs. 
Boone, breaking her right arm. Miss 
TSillIngtm auatalned. bruises qh the 
right hip.

Dr. J. H. Wayland was called and 
set the arm, and Mra. Boons will re
turn Friday to her home, at Lubbm’k.

The automobile was a Buick and 
bore “ .So. 71, Amarillo."

KIRK Hl'KNN HOME
/ IN ELLEN COMMUNITY.

The home of W. L. Bracken, twelve 
miles southwest of Plalnvlew and one 
mile north of Ellen school house was 
burned Sunday afternoon. All that 
Mr. Bracken saved waa an organ and 
a sewing machine.

r '
C . ,

ting up $100.000 and right-of-way for 
the Q. A. A P. Is an Investment which 
will return to every citlxen 50, 100 
and V 500 per-cent returns, that It is 
impossible to understand how any 
man will refuse.

Three committees were appointed. 
Dr. I. E. Oates and W, A. Nash, B. 
Dowden and •Dr. J. C. Anderson, Dr. 
J. W. Grant and Mayor Dorsett are 
working today. The sentiment of each 
committee la the aame—It every man 
does hia duty to the town, to hit fel- 
lowa and to himaelf, Plainview will 
win the Q. A. A P.

$50,000 eiidowiuent within four years.’
pie of Plaluvlew will ^  that now. Hut ¡the Q A A I*. Railway. .Mr Palmer |College pledged thenuelves to raise 
tbs lime la abort I don't believe you 
are going to sit bark and let your 
nsigbbor carry all of the load Rut 
yon must do It NOW'"

L. n Wilson called attention to the

fContinued on Page, Four.)

NEBR.tNKAN HEADS
WILSON'S CABINET.

Brjaa Is Secretary af Ntatei Two 
'Texana Arp Made Members ef 

Official Eamll)'.

Washington, D. C., March 5.—Presi
dent Wilson sent bla Cabinet selec
tions to the Senate at noon today. 
The Senate did not follow the usual 
custom and turn the nomiaatlons to a 
cummittee, but considered the nom
inations in executive session and con
firmed all of Wilson's Cabinet nomi
nations. William Jennings Bryan 
heads the Cabinet aa Secretary of 
State. The other members of the 
Cabinet are:

William C. McAdoo, of New York. 
Secretary of the Treasury.

Llndley ,M. Garrison, of New Jersey, 
Secretary of War.

James McReynolds, of Tennessee, 
Atorney General.

Albert Burleson, of Texas, Post
master General.

Josephus llanteig, of North Carolina, 
Secretary of the Navy.

David A. Houston, of Missouri, Sec
retary of Agriculture.

William C." Redfleld, of New York, 
Secretary of Commerce.

William B. Wilson, of Pennsylvania, 
Secretary of Labor,

Immediately following the confirm
ation of Cabinet nominations, the 
Senate adjourned until noon tomor
row.

EGGE SELLS CAR-LOAD
OF OTERLANDS JN WElK.E ^ .

E. N. Bgge received a car-load of 
Overland automobiles Saturday, and 
has disposed of the shipment. He 
placed M 30-horsspower car with E. T. 
Coleman. Plalnvlew; a 45-borsepower 
machine with  ̂J. U. Crum, of Tails, 
and an Overland 71 with Ira Brovlea, 
of'Lockney. ’

e n r  WILL ASK 
PAY FOR WATER

Chuvhea and Schools Given Rate of 
It  Ceats a Thonsand Gallons; 

Weald Avoid Deffelt.

SIDE WALK BONDS HERE
CHy Can sell Taras Down Offer of 

Saata Fe to Sell Sewejr Beeaase 
ef Poer CeaatraetleB.

VISITORS INQUIRE
,  FOR HOUSES TO RENT.

r

Weald-Be (Itlseas Fiad It Hard to 
Get Places; Platavlew Needs 

“ Hoases to KenL*'

W. M. Martin, of Colorado Bpringa, 
Colo., called at The Herald office to
day and asked for our list of “ Houses 
to Rent.’’ There wasnt any such list. 
Mr. Martin waa told that It was next to 

j ImiMsaible'tcniBKuue a bouse in Plain- 
I view. A visitor from Lubbock was in

_ _ _ _ _  j Plalnvlew today looking for a home.
¡Numerous other inquiries have come 

The public scbuuls and churches of to The Herald for “ houaes to rent”
Plainview will be asked to pay for 
water they use at a rate of 10 cents a

“ It speaks well for your town," 
said Mr. Martin, "that there are no

thousand gallons, according to action : houses to rent, but I wish there waa
token by the City Council at their |ju,t one. ” Several homes are being 
meeting Monday nlgbt Heretofore buHt. but It aeems that none of them

are for rent The owners expect y>thasa taatitutions have received water 
free ef charge. Income from the 
water ftopartment has not been suffl- 
ctoat to meet expenaea, and the'Coun
cil laels that It is only fair tbat the 
Bchoola anil churches should bear 
their part of this defictt. It Is esti- 
mat ad that the schools and churches 
osa Marly half of the water pumped 
for tbe dty. Meters have been or
dered and will be installed for the 
public ochools and churches.

The Council granted a rate of 20c

live in them. With the constant de
mand for houses. It would seem s good 
proposition for some Individual to 
build a few good rent houses in Plain- 
view.

THE CALL FOR MEN. 
Plalnvlew ^  ceaw to a ertola. 
Wlthia aiaety days tratoa will be 

ranulag , ever the Trtfrir CtIrmaB 
eat-eff. Um Raata Fe frem Caayau to 
Nlatoa will then beeeme merely aa

a thojsand gallons on water used by i*toecemaMdatioB ranto" between these 
the Couft House for the first 50.000,1 towns. Will Plalavlew he amrelj a 
and 10c a gallon on all over that.loeal peint en that braaeh llael 
amouBt. This figure is about what tt| Ptatoview la affered tbe Quaaah, 
coeta to pump the wat^r. The City | Aram A Paelfle. The read Is building 
('ouacll to willing to make actual coat to El Pass, and to sapposed to be a 
rate so that tbe county may use water part ef the great “ Frtoee’'  Hysteas. 
more freely for irrigating the court  ̂It is eemiag to Plalavlew er It will 
house yMd 'Çhe water rate to Indl-^go soath te Labheek. It is for Plaia- 
vtdual users la 35c a thousand gallona, iview to say wklek aae wins tbe prise 
with a mininiipii charge of $1 and the —a direct trunk Use East and WesL
right to use 2,000 gallons for this 
ralBimum charge

There is recorded not one iastonee 
af the balldlag ef a eity witheat

W, H, Jeffries, of tbe Plainview | traaspertatioB faeilltlea.. Neeres ef 
Floral Co., was granted permlaaion to ̂  names auirk deserted towusltes whose 
ctooe the silsy west of bis greenhouse eittoeas refased to help baild rafl- 
OA North Pacific Street. Mr. Jeffries reads. ^
bae leased the vacant land around bla! It la ealy fair that we sbeald helm 
fr^aahouac and will plant flowers and  ̂The cemiag ef the (T A. A P. will add 

This alley may be opened to tbe valse ef every maa's property 
the'dUy C4Mtacll deems It's  large Increase ever what hie weald 

ueoeaaary. Isabserike aa tbe It per-ceat hAsto. It
B. H Towery was granted a permit wrOl nuke Ptaiavlew tbe eem'merclal 

to put a néw shingle roof on hia house arntrepells ef toe No«th Ptolas.
In the "Old Town." The men who are working far toe

Offer of the Santa Fe Railroad to railroad are giving ef their Ham with- 
sail to the city sewer line which It j  eat price; they are ceatribatlBg ta 
had put In was refused, because the.the faad whlck they ask yea to kelp 
sewer was not well put down. .No ce-|raise. Aad the flaal hear has come. 
meBt wsa used at the pl;>e Joints. The The faad mast be raised, aad yen are
railroad company put down 1,400 feet 
of sewer. The city has already pur
chased TOO feet

The iKind of the Plainview Plumb
ing and Electric Co. as plumbers was 
approved.

Bonds for sidewalks and water ex-

asked to kelp!
At sack a Urne, la toat clttoca whe 

refases or falla to help doiug aay- 
thiag lesa thaa bctrayiag hla tewa, 
bis frleada, aad hia owa ftaaactol ia
torea tal

Lct sa devoto ouracives to toc ira-

TOWN CLEAN-UP 
WILL CONTINUE

CIvle League Hays Resldeuee Heettoa 
Much Improved ; Baslaess Heusea 

StUl Dirty.

W IU  BEAUTIFY YARDS
First Week la May Deslgaatod tor 

AMtoer dean-Up, aad Flower 
Plaatiaf.

tension have been printed and are ^mediate rriais aa worthy aoaa of toe 
here for signature of tbe Mayor and men who have bnllded America; let 
City Secretarv Secretary Spencer|aa raise our coaceptlona to toe magnl- 
says that one bid at par has been niade^tade of toe duties that are b |>o b  a a ;  
for the bonds, and several inquiries. let oar comprehenaioa be as broad as 
have t>eeB received. The bonds are|tbe coaatr) tor which wc arc ataad- 
twentv-forty-year bonds, bearing 5 .lag spoaaoy—oar aapImtioBs as high 
|M>r c:ent Interest. Interest for about*as its certala deatiay.
four months has accumulated and Mr. 
Spencer thinks the successful bidder

Let as hunt up the Committee and 
sign. WE WILL NOT HE PIGMIES

will pay a small premium for the IN A CASE THAT CALLS FOR MEN!

At the meting of the Civic Laagua 
on Wednesday much interest waa 
manifested in the making ef Plaih- 
view THE clean town of Tatúas. Mra. 
L. Lee Dye, the president, voiced the 
aentJment of the League wben «be 
said: “The co-operation in cleaalag
up baa been gratifying, and wa ap* 
predate It, but ‘the end is not yet*" 

"The work of cleaning up Plato- 
view canot be done by fits and starts« 
but constant attention must ba glvM 
to It," and to this end, on anggsattoB 
of Mrs. Dye, a nsotlon waa carrtod to 
abaerva the second week in May tor 
a second deaa-up. and also for h 
flower-plmiUng time.

The Civic Leune will, on appUea- 
tion, furnish a limited amount of 
flower seeds to the captain of aaeh 
block for distribution among the chil
dren of her block, on condition that 
the children will plant and tend the 
flowera.

The residence portion of Plainview 
has been ̂ decidedly improved. Thera 
is s vast difference In the appearance 
of Plainview now and before the 
clean-up campaign. Down-town d>n- 
ditions are not favorable to winning 
the Holland prise. There are stair- 
ways leading to officea in many 
buildings that are dirty. Even whara 
they are swept, the trash is often 
shoved Into a corner and left. 8U11 
worse, some are not swept. TKaaa 
need to be put In “next week’s wash
ing."

Attention la also called to tbe backs 
of the boainaaa houaes aad To tha al
leys. Pride causes us to brush around 
around tbe front door; common sansa 
should compel us to keep the baek 
yard swe;A. A clipping from H y 
land's Magaaine, “ Ideas for Trash 
Cans,” Is of Interest In this connec
tion : t

“ 1 want to make a few suggestions 
that will help to add to tbe beauty 
of every community. Provide covarad 
receptacles for paper and trash, and 
do not permit It to be thrown in tha 
streets or alleys. Do not deposit 
ashes in cans meant for garbage or 
paper. Use metal cans which have 
perforations at the bottom that will 
l>ermit any moisture In them to drain 
off. This will eliminate offensive 
odors to a large extent. Qainesvllto 
hat signs placed by the women that 
are effective In keeping the streeta 
free from traab; ‘Please do not throw 
or sweep pa;>er or trash into the gut
ter;' ‘The ladies request that geutla- 
men will not expectorate on the side
walks.’ "

FLOODING ‘HlARWOOD''--ii MILES FROM PLAINVIEW.

YOU CAN PUMP YOUR (JWN WATER FRO.M YOUR OWN WELL AT YOUR OWN CNVENIENCB ON
THE SOUTH PLAINS.

Courtesy O. L. Akeson A Bro., Hale Ceiyler.

bonds.
Mayor Dorsett hopes to secure tbe 

money on the bonds ao that extensive 
sidewalk building can commence as 
soon SB the weather will permit Tbe 
building of sidewalks and numbering 
of houses Is all that stands between 
Plalnvlew and free delivery.

Tbe Council ordered regular bills 
paid.

YOUNG MEN WANT ONE

J. C. Fortenberry and wife went to 
Fort Worth Friday, to vlalt thair 
childreu. Q

HUNDRED FOR EASTER.

Baraea Claas af MetoadlBt Saaday 
Sekaal Plans ReeaN-Breakiag At- 

toadaece; Meat at City HalL

“One Hundred Young Men for 
Easter Sunday" is the challenge taken 
up by the Baraea Class of the Meth
o d ic  Sunday School. This class w m  
organtaed In January, and baa a 
membership of twanty-aine. ‘Tha

young men set their mark for a meta- 
bershlp of one hundred by Juue 1. 
Now they protose to have one hundred 
young men at Sunday School Mt 
Easter morning. And these youM 
men will be given an invitattoa to 
Join the class regularly.

The purpose of the Wesley Barheu 
Class la set forth to "Every yottog 
maa In Plalnvlew a member of Mtoe 
Sunday School." Tha claaa meet* to 
tha a ty  HCl at $:45 o’elotto BubAat 
morulng. Mra. Otis Trulova la toA 
toachar.

1-'
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Where They Make 
HIGH GRADE PHOTOS

O DR. E. 0. H1CH0L8,
•  SvMlalltt la DliMMa «( Hm
•  Bar, E7«, M*m  aae TkrvaL
•  dlasM« Fitted.
•  ---------
O Office in StCTeni Bnlldias, 
•  PUIbtIcw, Texas.

O

C. D. WOFFORD, 
Deatfat

IMM 14-lS, Ware Hatol BMf. •
---------  •

PSaaeat O
Offlea, lt7| RaaMaaaa, IN  •

Y* W. H O L M E S

L A W Y E R
NoUry Publie

6BEERAL OTIL PRACTTCl
(Laad TlUas a Spadaltx)

la TEM EaUaaal

WottofS Bids., 0pp. Coort Room 
'  P L Á D rm W , TBXAS

A U C T IO N E E R
J. V. BOSTON

Live Stock and General 
Auctioneer

Terms Reasonable
For dates phone or write me
K R ESS • • T B X A S

J .

FOR

Can

TOUR SEWING MA- 
CHINL I CAN GUAR- 
ANTEESATISFACnON. 
1 AM AN EXPERT ON 
REPAIRING SEWING 
MACHINL

t at the Miasoori Honsc,

J. M. GANZALES

nicrobes In Your Scalp
AutborMas say that a aüeroba 

caaaaa baMiMaa. If yoa ara laalag 
hair try our ratnady at our risk.

Profenr Unna, of OonnaM. ■»d 
Boboursud, tha gnat rrmohDr. Bal----------  _Pwnatoloaiat, daim that a mi* 

eroba aausas baldnea  ̂ and thair 
thaoiT ba* bara Tarifiad by amisrat
•daotista. Thia mieroba daatroy________  roya
tha bait foUidaa, in tima eaudna tna 

lip poraa to doaa and tba aeup toPg^p _______ ____
baooma ahiny. Than, it ia baiiarad 
Botbiog will rarira tba grow _̂. IfBothiog wUl rarlTa tna growui. u 
traataa bafora thia ooeuia, baldnem 
■my ba OTareoma.

Wa know ol nothing that hra 
ÿràn auch unìraraal laadaction ia 
baating tha aralp and hair aa Rasali 
f*(B” fiait Tonio. It haa baen da* 

aftar long atudy to orareoma

■a bailara it will do mora than any* 
•Idngdaa ean to ramore dandruff and 
■lap falling hair; and if any human 
aatoey ean promota a naw growth 
t i  hw  it wiU do that, too.

Wa want you to maka na prora it. 
Wa will pay tor a month'a traatmant 
^  Rasali Hair Tonie uiad dur- 
n g  a trial, it you will oaa it ao- 
•arding to diractiona, and ara not 
thoroughly aatiafied. Whra wa will 
4a thia, you aurdy ahould not hadtata 
to at laaat try it.  ̂ _B t^  tha traatmant today. Tour

raquaat will gat your money 
‘T want it. Two dsaa: 60*M*o ri 

Saak If ;
and Sl.OO.
Tan aan buy Raxall ‘'V8” Bair ToaU 

^  tUi aommunity only at our atcaai

J. W. WILUS DRUG CO.
Via & n ft M w e  Taxaa

Im---- *- m rr irltiiry tiuaia P—

RABEE WINS AGAIN.

OklahOBui ChampioB Loica First Fall 
la 11 MiDBtesi Takes Second 

and Third.

The arm scissor tells the story of 
three falls Monday night In the bout at 
Schick Opera House between Roy 
Mabee, of Oklahoma, and Fred Kiser, 
of Nebraska. Kiser weighed 193 
pounds, as against Mabee'a weight of 
181 pounds when they were on the 
mat. The Nebraska man seemed 
Btrongar than Mabee, and equally well 
versed in the art of wrestling. And 
he demonstrated this by securing an 
arm scissor for a fall in 11 mlnutea. 
Mabee won second fall with an arm 
scissor In 24 minutes; he was given 
third fall at the end of 26 minutes, 
with another arm scissor.

Both men broke a number of mean 
holds. The altitude evidently bothered 
Kiser somewhat.

Roy Mabe has thrown four men In 
Plainview since January,-^nd has not 
lost a bout. He has met Anderson, 
Weaver, l>elivuk and Kiser. By his 
sportsmanlike altitude and gentleman
ly bearing, Mabee is becoming a popu
lar idol with men in Plainview.

Mabee will meet Frank Ijidieu. of 
Buffalo, N. Y.. at the Schick Monday 
night. Concerning Mr. I.«dieu, .Man
ager Bonner, of the Opera House, 
says;

•'Vrank I^tdleu, the noted French 
wrestler of Buffalo. N. Y., and former
ly of Toronto, Canada, is now touring 
the South in a series of most success
ful wrestling matches. He has held 
his place in the ranks of Uotcb and 
Hackensmith, and after several years 
of succeaa in Northern I’nited States 
and Canada he steps down to the 
sunny South to see what it may bold. 
For several weeks he has been in 
Texas, and haa Issued a challenge, 
through the Fort Worth Record, to 
‘ Pet' Brown, the Texas champion. In 
bringing .Mr. Ladieu here, we feel that 
we have a«cprf<l one of the boat in the 
kaine. vlewiflU hi! paat record.

"We don't feel that any one will be 
diaappointed by not seeing Delivuk 
and Klaer, as was announced. Mr. 
Delivuk aska for a guarantee, and we 
are not looking for some one that 
wants to ‘hire out'; no more guaran- 
teea will go here. We get the money 
at the box office, and if they haven't 
the nerve to wrestle for It we don't 
want them.''

The six cylinder masterpiece combining every 
luxury, comfort and convenience such as you would 
cars only in class with the new HUDSON “ 54”  '

A S ix  S2 .4 5 0  f. o. b. Dtttroit.

The car that meets the most exacting demand where 
price is considered and in no other car do you find all the 
excellent np-to-date features near the price of the PAIGE* 
DETROIT “ s e ”

$1,275 f.o. b. DRtroit
Automobiles that are not electrically lighted and started are proven to be out of date froir the standpoint of value, without 

these features you have nothing more than was offered last season, the change in body design and color doesn't make new models.

Harley-Davidson Motorcycles—The silent gray fellow.
TIME TO RE TIRE

FISK HHAVY CAR TYPS  
C m  Kiik-No Riih 

Any »ite to III any rim

Our stock is complete in tires, tube«, accessories and supplies

BROWN MOTOR COM PANY DIAMOND SAFETY TREAD
Thn only noa-tàid pcinctpl* 

Wnikt likna "M|D**ca

T
4

\
tendency is upward. The run is 6,000 
here today, market 10 to 15 cents high
er, top 18.50, bulk 18.30 to |8.45. That 
is equal to the best time last week, 
and bullish sentiment Is in the ss- 
cendemt.

Shep are strong, snd lamb«, while 
they are higher today, have been sell
ing lower for a week or ten days 
Sheep and lambs have thus ap
proached within two dollars of each 
other in price, and dealers say the 
margin will decrease further. Ijimbs 
sold up to $8 40 today, for light 
weights, and|8.25 for heavy lambs;

and girls entered in the Kaffir Corn 
Contest lust year, not one raised less 
than three times as much to the acre 
as the average for the state,* and many 
harvested twelve times as much.

The b<iys snd girls of Oklahoma and 
Texas might give their elders valua
ble lessons in Increased crop produc
tion and larger profits.

SHEEP MEN PKEDKT
HEAVY W4MÍL PKODI'ITIO.N.

San Angelo, Texas.--Stockmen In
„  , ,  .. ____*bla vicinity expect one of the heaviestyearlings |7.a0, wethers 86.50, ewes _J * *" blstory of the In-♦* 25. J. A. KICKART, . u-  . ____________

.Market Correapoiident

rOLl'HDIA REPI SES
r.NITED STATES' OFFER.

PeBtrai ÀMrriraa R^m MÌP Tara« 
D«wa PropAsltlaB Made M Retttf 

Partlttaa Dtspate OvVff Pkaasia.

■Imon Purs Nlggar-Head and Rock- 
wala Coala always on taps at E. T. 
COLBMAN’8, Coal and Grain Dsaler. 
PbOB« 176. —Adv. 10

WEBB LIQUOR BILL
PASSED OVER VETO.

ProklbltioB «f Liqaor Sklpaieats lato 
Dry Territory Beeosses Law Wbea 

CBagress Overrides Taft

By a vote of 244 to 95 the National 
House of Representatives Saturday re
passed the Webb Uquor Bill, over 
President Taft’s veto. The Webb 
Liquor BUI prohibits shipments of in
toxicating liquor Into “dry territory." 
It was passed by the Senate over 
Presidential veto Friday.

President Taft based his veto almost 
wholly on constitutional grounds. 
Attorney General Wickeraham thinks 
that the bill la unconstitutional.

Only once before in fifteen .vears 
has Congress overridden s Presiden
tial veto. That was when the Rainy 
River dam bill was passed over Presi
dent Roosevelt's disapproval.

Ths tS>lun»MAn Oqveroment has 
publibked A statement of negotiations 
with Die United States fdb the settle
ment of the dispute over the partition 
of Panama during the presidency of 
Theodore Roosevelt. This stalenieiit 
says that Columbia has refused the 
following Informal propoaltions made 
by the United States

First, the payment of 110,006.000 for 
the coaling stations on the islands of 
Andres and Providencia a^d an option 
for a canal by way of the Atrate Rl^r.

Second, the good offices of the
United States In the settlement of the 
boundary snd other questions with 
Panama.

Third, arbitration rights In the
Panama Railroad.

Fourth, preferential rights on the
Panama Canal.

Foreign Minister Urrutia baa de
clared that Columbia demanded arbi
tration of the entire question or a 
direct proposition as to cmpensatlon 
for all of her losses in Panama.

CATTLE CONTINUE TO ADVANCE.

Demand for Feeders Pashes Prices 
Arennd $N.0O{ Hogs Erratic.

Kansas City Stock Yards, .March 3.— 
The cattle market uplift continues 
operative, the various classes advanc 
Ing 15 to 35 cents last week, and the 
market strong to 10 cents higher to
day. The run today Is 10,000 head 
here, and moderate also elsewhere, 
which was helpful to sellers.

The greatest furore is created by 
the keen demand for stock cattel and 
feeders, prices on them having 
reached an altitude regarded as dan
gerous by the more conservative com
mission men. It was formerly cus
tomary to figure eight cents a pound, 
as the cost of feed lot gains, but that 
waa before improved feeding systems 
were discovered, which may have re
duced the cost this year. Even on that 
basis, though, feeders at $7.50 to $8.25, 
which is now being paid, are a safe 
investment, with fat cattle where they 
are. Besides, many of the men now 
paying these big prices have already 
cleaned up a profit of five to ten dol
lars a head on one feed lot deal this 
winter.

Prime steers reached 19.00 last 
week, and some heavy steers sold at 
$8.80 today, notwithstanding heavy 
steers have less action than lights. A 
buyer received an order for heavy 
cows from an Eastern killer today, 
with Instructions to pay around $6.25; 
he had to decline the order, an It could 
not be filled at less than $6.75 to $7.00. 
Bulls sell up to $7.00, heifers $8.20, 
for best

Veal calves are slumping a little, 
as dairy calves have started to run, 
but tops still bring $10.00. Quarantine 
cattle are 10 to 15 cento higher today, 
■teera selling at $7.00 to $8.16; four 
loads stock cows from Western sugar 
mills today at $6.25.

Hog markets ar* erratic, but the

duatry during the next three months 
Tlie lambing teaaon begina the middle 
of March and continues steadily until 
the latter part of June, although the 
birth rate h*CQiDVs greaer about the 
latter part of April ana ihd fir*t oi 
Mky. ‘

In the teritory adjacent to this city 
it is estimated that over 150 mile« of 
wolf-proof fences have been con
structed this season, and stockmen in 
all parts of the Concho country are 
restocking their ranges wtih sheep 
and goats. This Industry la fast gain
ing In favor with the cattlemen In the 
surrounding territory.

One of the heaviest spring wool 
clips In years Is predicted this sea
son. and local hardware men report 
numerous aalea of modern rlipping 
machine«, which are aupplantlng the 
old-fashioned hand shears. The local 
wBiwboueee are undergoing repairs In
cident to the handling of next aea- 
son's clip, and both producers and 
deaters are optimistic over the pros
pects.

Salves Can’t Cure Eczema
In rrasrd to skin diseases. medical 

aulhnrllli'S are now axraed on thlsr 
l>on't Imprison the dlMasa xarma In 

yeur sklii by Iha uae o f greasy aalvea. 
and thus enrourage them to multlply 
A true cure o f  all «cscnialous diaeae«-' 
can be brousht aboul nnly by uelng 
the healing agenta tn the fortn o f  a 
llquld.

W A8H  TU R nKBM S OCT.
A aimple wash- A compound o f  Olí 

o f  W lnlersreen. Thym ol. and olher In
grediente aa cnmhlned In Ihe O D O 
iTeacrlpUon. Tbla peoetratea to tba

dteeasa germa a r j  deslrors tfiWn. thè« 
MKithea and beala tha »kin aa noUUaa 
claa haa aver duna.

A se cent botila wlll aiart Ih# cura 
and giva you tnatant rallef.

Wa bava matta faat m enda o f  mere 
Ihan ena fam lly by recommendallag 
lh!a D.I>.n. I‘raacrtptlan to a akia auf- 
ferer bere and Ihera, and we wani yoa 
ta try It nuw on our poeltiva paV guer- 
antea. Il t> D. Buap haepa Iba parae 
clean; aak ua.

R A LONG DRUG CO

■f*

OKLAHOMA AWARDS KAFFIR
CORN CONTENT PRIZES.

Coal will be higher when winter sets in. These crisp mom 
inga remind you that it ia getting time (or 6r«a.

Save money by ordering yonr coal now.

SOU HANDLER OF

Simop Pure N iffer»hti¿$f
RoclmJê ând Domino C oik

I BUT AND SEU ALL KINDS OF GRAIN.

L  T. COLEMAN
BbIwbbs Db̂ I i

COALAND GRAIN DCALER
17$

I
r

IOUYTON SANITARIUM

BUiUNISS PERSONALS THAT
WILL SATE TOD MONET.

’ We can Hi it." WATSON. Ad. tf.

Bee COBB 4  BIXIOTT before you 
sail your Grain. —44v. U.

Offers excellent treatment in surgical and 
maternity cases. ^  W hile Dr. Guyton is 
at school the Sanitarium will sdll be open. 
All phyiscians may be sure that their pa
tients will receive the best of attention.

; MRS. J. V. OUYTON, in chargo i

Orion McMarth Wins First Awardt 
Edaratleaal CanpalgB Incrcasea 

Per Aerp Predactiea.

Orion .McMarth, of Reed, Oklahoma, 
won first prize of $200 in the Boys’ 
Kaffir Corn Contest under the auspices 
of the Oklahoms Agricultural and 
Mechanical College. Clubs were or
ganized in fifty-eight countiea, and 
many prizes were awarded over the 
state at large.

Young McMarth's yield was 124.93 
biighels on an acre of ground; net 
profit 161.19.

Second prize of $160 to I.ee Neely, 
of Tishomingo; yield 122.5 bushels, 
net profit $56.23.

Third prize of $150 to Adolph Koel- 
zer, of Perry, Okla.; yield 74.66 bush
els, net profit $41.11.

The steel silo worth $.300 offered by 
Hon. Frank Cronkheit, of Watonga, 
was awarded to Clyde Shafer, of 
Arapahoe, who made a yield of 76.5 
bushels and a net profit of $.36.13.

The $.50 prize offered by Ex-Oov. 
C. N. Haskell, of Muskogee, was 
awarded to Virgil Clark, of Kooaevelt, 
on a yield of 75 bushels and a net 
profit of $31.40.

The $50 prize offered by Senator 
T. P. Gore, of Lawton, was given to 
Willie Johns, of Headrick, on a yield 
of 80 bushels and a net profit of $26.05.

Grain grader and cleaner was won 
by Workman Rapp, of Stillwater, 
Oklahoma, who made a yield of 61 
bushels and a net profit of $38.40.

Grain grader and cleaner waa 
awarded to Loraine Colton, of Chelsea, 
on a yield of 67 bushels and a net 
profit of $41.11.

The hand grinding mill was given to 
Elmer Shafer, of Arapahoe, who made 
a yield of 54.5 buahela and a net profit 
of $26.43.

This campaign among the boya and 
glrla la increasing production per 
sere. In 1909 482,214 acres planted to 
Kaffir corn produced 2,255,470 bush
els; 454,146 acres in 1910 yielded 4,- 
5$0,086, showing an inersase of more 
than 100 par cent. Of the 500 boys

New Prlnraa Draaaara at WAT
SON'S. —44v.

Two-Row Cora Ptaator at WAT
SON'S 8ECAND-H4ND STORE. Adv.

Good Second-Hand Kitchen Safes st 
WATSON'S —Adv tf,

------o—
For tha best Nlggar Haad Coal aot 

lb# ALFALFA LUMBER CO. tf
------O' —

DobN forget 
M arch liiUi.

POULTKT D A Ï—
—Adv. tf.

-o------
WATSON will buy anything.—Adv.

For the best Nigger-Head Coal, aac 
ALFALFA LUMBER CO. —Adv. U

Get a ten-pound bucket of Hog 
I,jird at OTTO'S for $1.35. Adv. tf. 

—1—0
New Dreasers at WATSON'S.—Adv. 

----- 0-----
Two A-1 Second-Hand Bath Tuba at 

WATSON'S SECOND-HAND STORE. 
—Adv. *— o------

Wa can aupply your vaanta with the 
baat Coal all tha tlma. COBB 4 
ELLIOTT. Adv. U

Trade at the "PEOPLE'S SUPPLY 
STORE,” and "you'll have more money 
left" -A d v . tf.

------ 0------
DAWSON PRODUCE CO. will >ay 

yon lOe a pound (or Hens March 12. 
—Adv. tf.

- ■ o ----
Read WOFFORD 4  EDWARD'S ad. 

It will tava you money. WOFFORD 
4  EDWARDS. Tucumcarl, N. M. Ad. 

----- 0-----

For tba baat Rockvala Coal, aaa tba 
ALFALFA LUMBER C a  AdV. U

• ■ ■
Buy your Furniture from WATHON 

bafora pricing alaawbara. "('«n 't 
aland compatlUon." —Adv. tf.

■ ■ o
640 acraa of fine farming land tn 

Shallow Water Belt ia offered at half 
Ita valua. Price $13.00 per acre. See 
T. W. SAWYER, om ca ia City Hall. 
—Adv. 10

—— « ------
‘ Nicely improved farm of 160 acraa 
near Plainview. One hundred acraa 
in cultivation; some valley land 
Apply to H. B. SKAGOS. —Adv.

- o  —
Will give $250.00 cash for Ford 

Runabout—second hand. Must be in 
good order. REV. C. STADDKR, 
Route 1, Lockney, Texas. —Adv. tf.

1 can aeil you a home on the East 
Side for $800.00; it'a worth $1,250.00 
today. See T. W. SAWYER. Oflfce In 
City Hall. —Adv. 10

------o -----
MONEY can not buy a better qual

ity of seed than can be found at tba 
C. E. WHITE SEED HOUSE In Plain- 
view. —Adv. tf.

o

JOIN THE a v i r  LEAGUE.

-H msp
warK.— Came aal nvwfwwea, 
Marvb Zib, aad H a (ba (*1x1« 
Laagwa.

Tbe Mallac wlll ba bald la 
tba Raat Raaai a( tba Uaart 
Haaa*.

-Slaaiber aat la Ibe toato a( 
year (atbera. Tba warld la ad* 
vaaclagi advaaca wlU R.!* 

THE PREMIDENT.

♦
♦

♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DR. C. B. BARR, 
Sargaaa aad 

Calls Anawarad Day
and NIgbC

♦
♦

PHONES: Otttoa, M; Room. M. 
Plalavlow, ToxaA

oven aa vcam
CXPCaiCNCK

Art Squares at WATSON'S.—Adv.
——o-----

Pull-blood S. S. Rhode Island Red 
Eggs, from selected hens and cock 
that won third prize at Dallaa Fair. 
$1.50 for 15. MRS. J. B. LEACH. 
INione 169 (1 short, 1 long). Adv. tf. 

o ■ ■

DAWSON PRODUCE CO. will pay
yoii r y c

Adf.
a pound for Hens March IS.

tf.

(X)BB A ELLIOTT buy Grain six 
dnya In tba weak, and talk about U 
on Sunday. Adv. tf

------o------

160- and 320-acre tracts of choice 
Hale County land, clear of incum
brance, to exchange for Plainview 
property. T. W. SAWYER. Of Ice in 
a ty  HaU. —Adv. 10

----- 0-----

98 per cent Germination on 160 va
rieties was shown hundreds of peo
ple last weak at tba C. E. WHITE 
SEED HOUSE. —Adv. tf.

Cotton Seed Hulls, sacked, for 76 
cents per Hundred Pounds, at El T. 
COLEMAN'S, Coal and Grain Dealer. 
—Adv. a tf.

- ■—o-—-
Phone 176 for 100 pounds of Uioaa 

freah Cotton Seed Hulls, to cut down 
your feed bill. Only 76 canto. K. T. 
COLEMAN, Coal and Grain Dealer. 
—Adv. f t

P aten ts
TAAOX MSWin 

DentoNS 
CorvnmNTS Ae.

AnfOM MBilnff • rh and dwaipUoq a a f  
Qiilrklf •»aaruin o«p ofwnkm fraa E$nailiar mm

H m t  t r e »  O M t a W  a o e n e j  f o r M * « r t i ) e p e t « i u .PM«Dt« Uken tinmeta Muna 4 00. n ieilvr trtctM mrtUt, wnSeaZ abare«, le tbe

SekMifle Hmcilcai.
K baadtoraelT llhMtteied waaklr. I«reeat «tr* 
I^ialtun o f anr tournât Tareia. M e
r>-.ri fnar BM>ntha.sL Sow k ra i newedeelen.

For tba baat Nigger Hand Goni aan 
tha ALFALFA LUMBER c a  tL

Wa nra atUl In tba mnrkat, nad am
IMtylag tba highaat prtoaa tor Kaf&r 
and MUo Haada, Bulk Orala. MlUal 
Hand And Cnnn Bead. COBB 4  BL> 
UOTT. —Ada. tt

— o-----
A nice $1,500.00 boma in Floydadn 

to exchange for a $2,000.00 stock of 
Orocorias. Will pay $600.00 cask. 
See T. W, SAWYER, City Hall Ad. Id
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Now is the Time
■ "  I <

to Buy
Talcum Powder 15 and 25c • Nail Clips 15c

Clothes Brushes 15c Shaving Brushes 25c and 40c
4

W hist Brooms 15c Mirrors 10c and 15c

Tooth Brushes 15c Hair Brushes 15c an 25c

Dime Banks 15c Dressing Combs 1 0 .1 5  aiul 25c
t

If you need something form the habit of going t o .

J. F. G)an & Son
North Side of Squire

* \

Have you ever tried any cotton seed hulls with 
either bran or meal on your milk cow? If you want 
more milk better try it. Found at

E. T. COLEMAN
g o a l  a n d  g r a in  d e a l e r

•f Cittle DIs m m  Pr»< 
grArtM BsuMly iaAer latfeial 

DtpartMBt *f Africaltar«.

WMblafton, D. C., March >.—Pro- 
gr«M mad* during tba paat r«ar in 
tha Southarn Statua in the eradication 
at tha lleks which apraad the diaaaaa 
among cattle known as Texas farar 
or tick forar baa resulted in an order 
from Saeratarr of Agriculture Wilson, 
now effaetlve, by which H.klO square 
mllaa In the South is released from 
quarantine.

A total of 24,083 square miles of In* 
factad territory was released from 
quarantine during the past year, and 
since the work of tick eradication was 
began. In 1908. more than 187.000 
square salles—an area greater than 
South Carolina, Georgia. Alabama and 
Mlaalsaippi combined—has been re
leased.

The quarantine is to be continued 
against the removal of cattle, except 
under certain condItlooB, from the fol
lowing territory, which has not yet 
been freed of ticks: All of Florida
and Louisiana, the greater portion of 
Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia. Mlssla- 
alppl, Oklahoma. South Caiwllna and 
Texaa, lass than half of North Caro
lina, a few counties in Virginia; San 
Diego County, California, and a small 
area in Ripley Qpunty, Missouri.

ONE BUSHEL OF GRADED AN D  TASTED

PURE SEED
%vill mdte mon proli for yoü iKao 10 of low gndepoor seed D ob*I Iom c  t  aea- 
800*8 hnrd work by tkirapiog on a “nickle per acre. Our reputarion is at stake 
io (umiihing you with the very beri that |pow8. We.both **WlN** if you plant 
the kiad we 8e0.

C. E. WHITE SEED CO.

V

1

)

Three Times Protected 
Your Life

by a Legal Reserve Life Insurance
Policy.

Yoiir Title
By Careful Abstracting

Your Credit
By loaning you money to pay 
debts and stock your farm at 8 
per cent. No graft.

Three times yours,

H. A. Wofford

IKR1«AT10N COMMIMHIOk
PBOPONKD in Bl’ RUKM* BILL.

RICHARD F. nCRGBS 
Austin. Texas.—An irrigation bill 

baa been Introduced in the House by 
Hon. Richard F. Burges, of Kl I’aso, 
which. If It becomes s law. will be of 
Incalculable value in promoting the 
agricultural development of all sec- 
tiona of the State, and especially the 
western or arid portion. The measure

4H H H t**4H H t**#******4H H H H H 4*; \

I Fair Hotel
Under New Management

Comfortable rooms,
Good meals, Rooms 

for light housekeeping

i  Mrs. H. G.
One Me«k w eete f M.B.Chureh 

d a a a a a a a a a a e a e n e a e e e e u a e «

The best Planters and Growera of 
«^ e ro p a  in West Texas are buying SEED 

.Tom the C.> E. WHITK SEED CO. 
They pronounce it thp highest grade 
of aeed they ever saw assembled under 
a roof in any country. Adv. tf.

ADTKKT181NU TEXAS 0S10.>S.

Seathwest Texas Truck Growers’ As- 
soelstlon to Speed flli,900.

San Antonio, Texas.—The largest 
advertising contract ever entered into 
by a Texas marketing organization has 
been let hr the Southwest Texas 
Truck Growers’ Association, who have 
aigned an agreement with the Curtis 
Publishing Company to spend |I2,000 
in advertising the Texas Bermuda 
Onion to the people o( the Nation.

It Is estimated that the Texas Ber
muda Onion crop will reach 4,500 cars 
this aeason.and, with the aid of de- 
vertlsements. Sales Manager Campbell 
believes the entire output can be 
profitably marketed.

Richard F, Burges
is known as the Burges Irrigation 
law, and covers not only the Irrigation 
aectiona of Texas, but embraces the 
entire State In Its provisions. The 
bill provides, among other thinga, for 
an Irrigation Commiaalon, to be com
posed of men who have the technical 
skill and practical experience to fit 
them for their dutlea. The conditiona 
throughout the State are ao widely di
vergent. and in many instances an
tagonistic, that a Commisa'.on to ad
just the law to meet the various altua- 
tlona it thought neceaaary.

We now have 460,971 acres of land 
under irrigation, and 42,700,000 acres 
of land susceptible to irrigation. The 
retention and the distribution of water 
Is one of the most important probiema 
in agriculture.

Good PRACTICAL NURSE open for 
engagements. Phone Naah Rooming 
Houaw. —Adv. pd.

LAÜXÜBnrG THE “AQülTATÎIA.’»

Cuuard Uner to Be Lanncked April 9» 
la HO feet Long) to Carry 

L&OO People.

Tuesday, April 22, is the date set 
for tha launching of the Cunard Linar 
‘'Aqugtaala." This ship is 900 fast 
long, and has a gross tonnage of more 
than 60,00 tons. The “Aquatania’s' 
probable speed will be 23 knots an 
hour. .

This game boat has been conatructad 
with the same longitudinal bulkheads 
that characterizes the “ Mauretania' 
and “ LuAitanla," and she has a water 
tight lower deck extending throughout 
her whole length. Her stern frame 
and brackets weight ISO tons, with 
the other parts in proportion. The 
total number of persona the “Aqua- 
tanla” will be capable of carrying is 
about 4,600.

TICX QÜABA.HTINE RAISED
PBOB IMIO 8QVARE BILES,

BAPTUmi OBGAXISE
LAYBEH*» BOTEMEXT.

j .  L. Bgwi tt Is ftwaldeat and D. W. 
BeGlassoa, Nerretar) t ?>ext 

.leethig Haaday. ]■ .,

The *lh lfd ''"Ijiym en ’s ' Movement** 
meetlag of the First Baptist Church 
was held at the local church on last 
Sunday, March 2nd. and a permanent 
organitatlon perfected.

Every man and woman present 
made s short talk, and some of them 
were especially good. Not only did 
every Chrletlan epeak. but some who 
were not.

The purpose of thie movement Is, 
“ to enlist the men of the church in 
active service for the upbuilding of 
the work in general.” Not only will 
It help the men of this particular 
church, but It will be far reaching in 
ite effecu on the community at large.

"The trouble with the average man 
ta not in hie unwIlliDgnees to work, 
but in his not knowing what to do and 
how to take hold of thinga.” said 
Mayor Doreett. “ Not only will this 
movement help him along that line, 
but it will have the tendency to make 
him take the initiative and not wait to 
be shown. In other words, tt is an or
ganized effort to make every man do 
bis duty."

Committees have been appointed to 
cover every phase of the work, both 
as to the reilgious and the social part, 
and we hope it will be the meana of 
much good being done and help given 
where needed.

Mayor .1. L. Doraett and Mr. R. B. C. 
Howell attended the Ijtymen's Con
vention at Chattanooga. Tennessee, 
and have given some valuable assist
ance In the organization at this place.

Mr. Dorsett, as president, and Mr. 
D. W. McGlaason, as secretary, are 
going to keep things on the move, and 
every man should put hia ahouldera to 
the wheel and do hit share of the 
work, for this meana much.

The next meeting will be held at the 
City Hall on Sunday, March 9th, at 
2 p. m.. and Mayor Doraett wants 
every man to feel welcome. Also la
dles are Invited to he present, and 
any assistance they may render wHl be 
appreciated by the men.

-A MESSAGE TO RAILROAD MEN.

E. S. Bacon, 11 Bath St., Bath Me., 
aenda out this warning to railroaders 
everywhere. “ My work ae conductor 
caused a chronic inflammation of the 
kidneys, and I was miserable and all 
played out. I was weak and had dizzy 
spella, and a friend recommended 
Foley Kidney PUle. From the day I 
began taking them, I commenced to 
regain my strength. The inflamma
tion is gone and I feel better now than 
I have for twenty yean.” Try them. 
R. A. Long’s Drug Store. —Adv. 13

M a k i n g  P u r e ,  

D d i d o u E

H o m e - B a k e d  F o b d .

[Ds PRICES.
Baking F0wd(

makes

Fine and Wholesome Biscuit, 
Ddkious Cake and Pastiy

No Ahim
No Lime Pho^ihato

£L PASO WILL LOOK
APtER WOMEN TISITORM.

EnteHalaaMit (^■mlttec fer Cattle 
Raisers' t^aveatleB le Previdlag 

Hgecial Attraetleae fer Ladles.

El Faso, Texaa, March 8.—The 
pleasure and comfort of the visiting 
ladies who accompany the delegates 
to the S7th annual convention of the 
Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas 
have been provided tor by the 
Woman’s Club of El Paso, which is 
aslsting the various committees of the 
El Paso Chamber of Commerce in the 
preparation of the entertainment pro
gram that will be offered in connec
tion with the Convention on .March 18, 
19 and 20, next.

Among the features of entertain
ment being arranged especially for 
the visiting gvomen will be a “ get-ac
quainted meeting,” a concert by the 
El Paso Gleet Club of fifty voices, s 
raillUry review at Fort '  Bllas, a 
formal evening reception, and an 
automobile ride through the sister 
cities of El Paso and Juarez.’ A grand 
ball at the Toltlc a u b  on .March 20th 
will cloae the program.

Ample accommodations for all the 
visiting men and women in El Paso 
during the Cattle Raisers’ Conven
tion are being arranged for.' Cham
ber of Commerce committees authorize 
the statement that there wil be plenty 
of nice rooms reserved in cenrally- 
iocated hotels, apartment houses and 
private residences, so that the visit
ing ladles, as well as gentlemen, will 
be thoroughly cared for.

Advices from all the big cattle cen
ters indicate that there will be a 
record attendance at the convention 
In El Paso.

A TRREE-MILUON.TARD
8UDE AT CTLIBBA4

Reports indicate that another hofb 
slide, the largeet that has yet tb iw  
place, has commenced ut CulebTb. 
Present Indications are that nbObt 
3,000.000 cubic yards are in motiaa, 
and that it will take until lata autuglB 
to remove the material. By that UgM 
water will be in Um cut and the tWO 
big dredges now building will be an 
their way to the latbmus. TiMee 
dredges, which have «  oombiaed oe* 
pacity of over a million cubic yarda 
a month, abould eaaUy keep the Mt 
open when once the water has beek 
turned in.

Raeburn Thompson came in Wed* 
needay from Clarendon, where he 18 
attending college, on his way to Lack' 
ney to visit home folks for s few days.I —

©

It la an “ Eastman" you want to take 
with you on your outing. J. W. 
WILLIS DRUG CO. haa It. —Adv.

AN EPIDEMIC OF COUGHING

la sweeping over the town, and young 
and old are alike afflicted. Foley's 
Honey and Tar Compound is a quick, 
safe, reliable family medicine for 
coughs and colds. A. S. Jones, of .Lee 
Pharmacy, Chico, Calif., saye: “ I
consider Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound haa no equal, and is the one 
cough medicine I can rehommend to 
my friends, as containing no narcotics 
or other harmful properties.’’ Refuse 
ail substitutes and take only Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound. R. A. 
Longs Drug Store. —Adv. IS

The “ W ooden”  
Nutm eg

is a time honored Joke, yet 
the way the nutmeg is 
or^arily  handled it might 
just as well be wooden.

The nutmeg geu iu flavor en
tirely from its oiL Some have 
more, some have less of this oil 
to start with. Then by csfMeaa 
handling and a poor grindini 
method often much of thia aU 
is lost—tha ground nutmeg in 
such cases might afanoat aa well 
be made of a wooden nutmeg.
Yet it is pera and oompUea 
with the law.

Wkita Swan Nntasag is mads
only of nutmegs that are rich
est in oU (flavor). They 're pack
ed for shipping to the mill in_ a ^
way to preserve this oiL They're t 
ground by a process which saves 
ail this oil, and the ground nut
meg is put into air tight tins 
which keeps the flavoriag 
strength. Absolutely pure, and 
more than that—better than Gw' 
law requires. Ask your grocer.

Save the labels

W a p les-P la tter G rocer Co.
Dallas - Danisen - Fart Warhi 

■III i  I I—
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F A R M E R S ! !
W e arc always ready to buy 

your poultry and eggs, and >are 
also ready to sell you garden 
seed, groceries and fresh vege
tables. W e pay the highest 
price for your produce.

Scudder Cro. Co;
Sìb A ì m I Ctratr S fiir t f%Êm N o t e  144
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•VFOBD O. BBOWH, 
BAltor u A  r«l»lklMr

f M —• Bmla—  OfflM, 71; lUa- 
■far's BMldsAcs. IM.

■d-elsM M ttsr la 
IM  Vast Offles la Plalarisv, Tsias, 
■Btsr aet ut Marek t. 117«.

An eoauaoaleattoas, remlttsaces, 
■ISb. skooM be addressed to TUB 
mumAJjn PUBUSUINQ OOMPANT. 

Offlee Boa SM, PUlanew, Teaas.

BOnCB.

AO saaeanoements of say ehorok« 
ftotatalai to eenrlooe, are welooais to 
Ms oolaaua el The Herald HUU); but 
■■y aaaooBoeoieat of a basaar, toe 
Tsew  supper, or aay plaa to get 
■naiT.* *T looked upoa as a baslaeas 
prspesItloB. aad will be ekarged^ for 
asoordlagly.

*rlse___ IL it  per year
(lOTartably la adraace)

Oet Ready to Swat the n y .

There ia no better way to “awat 
the fly ' than to clean up—and keep 
clean;

0
The "clean-up** movement deaervea 

your co-operation, because it will

Présidents.'* It has been more than 
sixty years since g native son of the 
*‘01d Pomlnlon" has been honored 
with the Nation's highest gift. Zacha- 
riah Taylor, inaugurated in 1849, was 
the last Virginian until the *‘Prince- 
ton Scboolmaater" to take executive 
head of the Nation.

Virginia earned her title of "Mother 
of Presidents" in the formative period 
of our Nation. Washington, Jeffersoit, 
Madison, Monroe, Harrison, Tyler and 
*raylor were all Virginia born. Vir
ginia haà been the birthplace of eight 
out of twenty-seven Presidents.

Ohio has given to the Nation six 
Presidents—Grant. Hayea, Garfield, 
Harrison, McKinley and Taft. North 
Carolina and New York have furnished 
three each. Jackson, Polk and John
son were native sons of the ‘*Tar Heel 
State": Van Buren, Fillmore ahd
Roosevelt, of New York.

Massachusetts gave to the Nation 
the Adamses—father and .on. Ne«’ 
Hampshire was the home of Pierce, 
Pennsylvania of Buchanan, Kentucky 
of Lincoln, Vermont of Arthur, and 
New Jersey of Grover Cleveland.

Is it prophetic that. the Common
wealth which gave to the Nation its 
leaders in our troublesome colonial 
days has put forth a son to work out 
the salvation of the Nation in these 
latter days of industrial development 
and readjustment?

------------ o------------
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make Plainvlew more attractive; it is 
also an insurance policy for health.

JOIN THB nVIC  LBAOUB. 
la thsir determlaatloB to Bsaiataln 

SB active Civic League, the good 
womea of Plainvlew are renderlBg a 
largu public service. The Civic 
League doeerves credit for Plain- 
vlew'a clean-up. The towa Is not 
"spotless" yet>.and the woman have 
esUsA for another cleaa-up In Msy.

‘fho Civic League now proposes to 
MCOurage the plaatlag of flowers, the 
stUlsatlon of vacant lots, tbs' im- 
pTOvstnent of streets. Ia the most 
eonpreheasive meaning of the phrase, 
those women are ran\paignlng vigor- 
ooely tor a * bigger, busier, haltor 
fUlBvIew." • , ,

T l#  women of the Clvle League 
have asked the co-opsratloa o f the 

' They need year meipbership 
fM of Me a year; they aeoA >eur sup
port la their work. It is a lárge op- 
pertualty they offer you to help ef- 
festlvuly la making your tows a better 
MWB for bornee and for bustasse.

Jota the Civic League. , , ̂
w

n k  W O BK U , ASK TOUBBBLF. 
■very worker should from tlnm to 

Mk himeelf the totowiag ques- 
Ifoae, with a view to finding out if 
thure Is room for Improvenwnt:*^

Are you laduatrioua, optimistic, 
thorough, observant, patient, pa
tient, always courteous, tactful, 
able to concentrate?

Do you always keep your tem- 
psr, talk too much or too little?

Do you gossip, exaggerate or 
Muff?

Are you loyal to your firm?
About your health: Can you

improve it? Are yon sleeping 
enough? Do you eat sensibly? 
Do you exercise regularly?

Are you aa immaculately clean 
as your Job will allow your bands 
and nails, clothes and shoes, to be? 
Every man should take an occasion

al Inventory, to be sure that he is 
kseplag up to the highest point of 
etflclency.—Philadelphia Ledger.

----------------------------0 -— —  —

BIGHT PBENIDENTH OP TWENTY- 
8EVEN.

With the inauguration of Woodrow 
Wilaon as President. Virginia comes 
agala into her own as *‘the mother of

INTELLIGENT AGRirPLYTRE 
PAYÜ

In the older states, no institution 
has added so much to the wealth and 
happiness of the people as the colleges 
of Agriculture. Science applied to 
farming in a common-sense method 
has. in many cases, more than 
doubled crop yields; it has wiped out 
plant and animal diseases; it has 
shown the farmer how to increase the 
fertility of his soil by crop rotation 
and proper fertilisation—and at the 
same time he was recelvlag larger 
profits from his laboa 

Representative Huat*s bill providing 
tor an Agricultural College in North
west Texas should be carried to suc
cessful issue. The college will not be 
eaUblished la 1913; it may not be 
authorised tor two bk three years. 
LTtimstely our representatives will 
realise what a handsome investment 
suoh an Institution wilt yield to the 
fqtirq BUte. *n»t Çputli Plato« «ftoulfi 
rally aggressively to the support of 
Judge Hunt's measure.

And the location? la there another 
situation in all Texas which offers 
such an opportunity for agricultural 
experiment as does Hale County and 
the South Plains? There is not an
other whiqh offers to the entire State 
such munificent returns on the money 
expended; no other has received no 
little attention. When Texas shall 
have a population of lO.OOO.OAO peo
ple—in twenty years—the irrigated 
farms of the South Plains must be
come her granary.

Surely a Commonwealth having 
more than 100.000,000 acres of fertile 
land which may become, under irri
gation. a soil fabulously productive 
should make intelligent effort to work 
out the problems Incident to that ag
ricultural development. Any second 
school for the teaching of agriculture 
and the working out of agricultural 
problems should certainly be estab
lished In the heart of that developing 
empire.

The building of such a college of 
agriculture in Hale County will repay 
the entire Commonwealth twenty fold, 
aye, thirty fold! the amount of money 
required for its establishment. 

------------ o------------

The new spring goods 
are arriving-daily

Many who have seen the new 
dress goods, ready to-w,ear millinery, 
etc., are very enthusiastic in their 
praises of the styles.

We have the satisfaction of know
ing that the goods we show are the 
the styles that are being shown in 
in the best city stores and are being 
taken by elite dressers from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific.
Our Millinery Department is better 
prepared th ^  ever before to give 
to our trade a high class service. 
Many distinct models ,are offered-- 
models that cannot be copied in 
cheaper materials. We show many 
copies however that are accurate 
and effective. Prices on these are 
remarkably low for such smart
styles.

BETTER PEN TOI'R rHICKENR.

Sawyer rail* Attention to Ordiaanee 
Agalaat Poaltry Raanlag at Large.

It is general comment that Plain- 
view home owner* are taking more 
Interest in beautifying their yard* 
than before. T. W. Sawyer said this

WATERLOO. IOWA, December 18, 1918.
JA8. DUNCAN, Jr.,

Plainvlew, Texas, 
rriaad Jim:

Here is a testimonial to "Duncan's Hand Lotion." It la simply 

the best ever, and I must have some more of it

If yon can send me a bottle through the mail, do so. If unmail

able, give me the formula, and I will have filled here.

With kind regards, and trusting that I may hear from you prompt

ly, I am Tours very truly,

F. O. WHITE.

This is Just one of the many similar expressions we have had 

regarding Duncan's Hand Lotion. We have put out over FOUR HUN

DRED bottles of this Lotion daring the last four months, on a strict
I

guarantee to give satisfaction or money refunded, and have only had 

to refund on two bottles.

We are sure yon will like it if you, too, will give it a trial.
—Made, Sold and Guaranteed by—

D uncan’s Pharm acy ii
PRICE, TWENTY-FIVE ÇENT8 PER BOTTLE.

l«t Nsfth PacMe BC PL^INYIBW, TEXAS. M7 We*« Hala t t  ¡ |

morning, "I paaeed nix yards oa my 
way down town where they are put
ting in porous tile for irrigatloo or 
are getting ready ia some way tor 
flowers and grass this spring."

In this conndetion, Mr. Sawyer 
called attention of The Herald re
porter to an ordinance against poul
try running at large. There is noth
ing more provoking to the owner of a 
flower bed or a nice yard than to have 
one's neighbor's chickens come in and 
hold a carnival. And a beautiful yard 
means tqo much for the civic Improve
ment of the town to allow such a 
thing.

it is a wise suggestion, and one en
tirely fair, that chicken owners must 
keep up their poultry.

MR.S. JOHNSTON TO PLAINTIEW.

T. W. Nawyer Hells &-Arre TAirt 1* 
Fle^dsAa Wemas for Heme.

T. W. Sawyer sold 5 acres, with 4- 
room house, barn and windmill, near 
Wayland College to Mrs. Mary John
ston, of Floydada, last week. Mrs. 
Johnston will make Plalnx^pw her 
home. The property was owned by 
Frank Reese; consideration was |3,- 
000. Mr. Reese will move to Floydada.

A Central Texas man, who does not 
want his name made public, bought 
160 acres twelve miles northeast of 
Plainvlew for a consideration of 83,- 
600. T. W. Sawyer made the deal. 
Mr. Sawyer says this man will move to 
his property and improve it.

Mr. Sawyer also sold four vacant 
lota in Highland Addition to an Okla
homa City man who will move to 
Plainvlew; consideration, 81,000.

The Amarillo Daily .Newa has In
stalled a Cox Duplex Press, and comes 
out this wek with seven columns, in
stead of six, to the page. The News 
is making an appreciated effort to give 
the Panhandle an "up-to-the-minute" 
news service in every respect.

9M,M0 FOR HBTH
WARD ENDOWMENT.

(Continued from Pag* One.) 
said Brother Barnes Sunday morning. 
"We have a little more than one and 
one-half years in which to redeem that 
pledge.

"At this time Seth Ward has some
thing like $8,000 In signed notes, leav
ing a little more than $42,000 to be 
raised during the next years and a 
half. In order to b«iCome the property 
of the Church, Seth Ward must raise

this $M,009.
Plalavfew Nal Asked fur AU.

"We do not ask Plainvlew to raise 
all of this $60,000," Mr  ̂Barnes con- 
tinned, "but w* do expect that Plala- 
vlsw will ralae a good per cent of it. 
It would be unfair to go to Lubbock, 
Hale Center aad Tulia and aak them to 
put up the greater part of this money 
when Plainvlew gets the benefit of it.

"Seth Ward College brings Into this 
towa an immense sum of money every 
year. At a conservative eetlmate, the 
students who com* to Seth Ward Col
lege spend in Plainvlew $40.000 every 
twelve months. Would it not be a 
good business policy even if Plainvlew 
bad to raise $60,000—when that $60,- 
000 Insures that $40,000 will be 
brought In and spent with your mer
chants every school year?

EnAewmeat Necessary-
"But you say, *We have the colleg*.* 

You do not have It. The history of 
junior colleges Is that without endow
ment they fall. Their ruins are scat
tered all. over the South. It Is a policy 
of the Northwest Texas Conference 
that If a school does not make run
ning expenses for two years we will 
close Its doors—and that Is the bqgt 
rule a Conference aver made with re
gard to our educational Institutions.

"Refuse to help raise this $50,000, 
and Seth Ward must sooner or later 
close up; because no college can live 
without endowment. Our colleges 
give to the young people an educa
tion at less price than it costs, and 
good cltiiens must help in that great 
work. We propose that when this 
$50,000 endowment is raised we will) 
not ask for any more money to sup
port Seth Ward, and Jhe college Will 
be Insured to Plainvlew."

Brother Barnes suggested that it is 
a poor town that counts alone on 
money returns. Seth Ward is worth 
much more than $50,000 to Plainvlew 
upon considerations other than the 
money it brings in, he said. "If you 
want to build your town on a founda
tion of money—it pays to help raise 
$50,000 for Seth Ward. If you want 
an institution which will bring to 
your town the best citisensbip, and 
extend a vital influence over your 
community for more wholesome living, 
make certain Seth Ward College lives 
by doing your part in the $60,000 cam
paign."

THB CTREATSST.
I •
M. t. Whdo.

I stopped with'Wenltli,^was dangled by bin gold; 
But found his mountains bare, his valleys cold.
I saw him stoop to crime, grow faint with fcAr 
Then saw his glory fade and disappear.

I stmped with Fame, and lo ! he whispered this: 
My tife is but a shallow, empty kiss;
I smile to hide a weary,' weary sigh, ’

* While otherit $ipg my name, I pray to die.'

I stopped with Power/saw him wield his rod; 
Haw him Prign—a hated, heartless god;
And then i saw bim weep, in grief, alone; 
lament that purer gifts wer<i not his own.

I stopped wifii Dove, in his enchanted hall,
‘ t

witn
And found bis Kingdom greatest of them all. 
llis wealth was Peace, that Ood alone can give; 
llis fame was that which Uod has said must live.

And still I Mw the Foolish hasten by.
And notice nut the glory of his sky;
They turned away from Tx>ve’s Immortal Light, 
And wandered on into the Endless Night. N

t«sch*r, Mrs. B. T. Hntchsll. on Satur
day aflarnooa, March 1. at five o'clock. 
This was their first businaas meetlag.

Sketches of the followiag subjects 
were givea:

"Tba Creation"— Margaret Harp.
"Man, Crown of Craatlon"—flora 

Smith.
"Tha QarAan of Eden"—Nosaa Hock- 

aday. i. «
"Flrat Bla"—Mlaaia Agwè Wilaoa. 
"Cain"—Anale Lon WadAML 
"Abal"—Esther Mayfleli! .
"The Flood"—Clairs Bspé Wtlaoa 
"Abrasi"— Elsie Ogden 
"Lot"—Minnie (kwh.
Tha hnatneaa of tha -touting waa 

thaa takaa np. *
Bather Mayftald desereaa«toa honor 

tor knvtni sMda tha bast gradaa dur
ing tha past fltonth.

-i-r .
BrWOBm LB40I7B.

FbHowtag Is the praemm arrancad 
lor the nwetlng of tha Epworth Laagoa 
of tha Mathodlat Chnrek lor Bnadny 
aftaraooa, March 9. at 6 o*ck>eh: 

Subject -"T h e  Naturo oA the Klng- 
dooL"

Leader—Mr. Alesaadar, i « 
Deitotiooal aad Song Baevisa. 
SciipCaro Leaaooa—Lap# t :4 - l l ;  

Matt. I t ;84-10; Marh 4i»-8hi 
Sl-M, 4f-M. 11''

Song
Dtamaaions

1 . Who Is to Inherit the Kli 
doaT*—Raysaond OI 

"Saving a Spoiled Palm*—
G. C. Martla.

"Tha Fundamaatal l-aw of 
the Klngdoai"-8. A  
Barnaa.

"Tba Coaspletioa af Chrt»- 
tlaalty"—Mm. Sharp.

Bsaadictloa.

INTBUnMATB UUOTB.

Tha toUowlag ta tha program tor 
the meetlag of the Istermedtafe 
Lsagne of the Methadiat Church m 

aftomoon. March 9. at 8
o'eloaki

8nhl*et-"Whal Jemm Taaght Ahaat 
KtoA's Word." 

tLssAsr Usatsr Jordán 
DevoUonnI and Song Servirò.

h;lî-lA; y "Icrtptare 
Lahe S 4 :r ;  Joba 6:19

L "The Majesty of OaTs
W ord"-Alta Long.

% "The History of the Mhls"— 
Heary Aasley.

I "What Riad of Mhle OM 
Jesoa Uee. sad la What 
language Waa It WrW-
ta a r—Daalva Narria.

Xferiptero

Bss^dictlo^
»a h P h t iio a a g g g g g s iig g gg llg g g gg g h gg g gg g ga g tM igg g h gg g gg g gm

Sewell Grocery Comp’y i|
$ »

Rich Bnmiwill make your cows give i; 
more milk. W e. have that kind. *

Sewell Grocery Co. i|I \

HI'NDAY HCHOOC MEETING.

The class composed of the ninth and 
tenth grades of the Methodist Sunday 
School met at the home of their

W A N T E D
100 YOUNG MEN

The Wesley Baraca 
Class of the Methodist

>

Sunday School wants 
you to be one of a hun
dred young men to meet 
with them

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 23rd 1 /

You will enjoy the 
meeting and it will do 
you good. Class meets 
m the City Hall at 9:30 
o’clocL Try it for Eas
ter Sunday.

) >

Wesley Baraca Class
/
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•  LOCAL AEO r U M E A L
•  --------

Min Addle Iride went to Aaurilt« 
Tunday. ^

Fî  B. Oouldy went to Amarillo 
Tondajr.

W. B. Jolaer returned from Tulla 
■adarday.

------»------
Mrs. Charlas Malone vaat^to Lub* 

bodk Tuesday.
-----o

C  H. White want to Waco and Fort 
Worth Tuesday.

Mrs. Choc Morgan weat 
rlllo Thursday.

to Anta*

Frsd C  Paarce and wlla weat to 
Amarillo Tuesday.

— o .
J. H. Sailth, of Utckeae, went to 

Clareadoa Tuesday.
■ ■ ■■ o

Mrs. R. L. Moore aad childrea went
to Meirose Tuesday.

-■ o
Mrs. C. H. White aad C. H., Jr, went 

lo Anuirlllo Tueeday.
o

Mrs. L. M. Raynor waa a paasen-
ger to Amarillo -today.

Mrs. Vían left Baturday tor aome 
days' stay la Hoaatoa.

* 0
Mrs W. T. Boone came la Wedaea- 

day freni Luhboeh. to rtalt Mrs. B  I. 
FllUagln.

— o
Oserge, Vaugha aad Rshy Laltlaore 

want to Mineral Walla Wsdaasday, to 
vMB their |MCher.

Mrs B. B. Raahlag weat to. Hals 
OHter Wedaaaday, to visit her moth
er. Mrs T. J. Flake

■ ' n '
J. C. Beal aad wUS. whs vtsMad at

Amarina over Bnaday. retnraed bone.
to Amarillo. Monday.
% " •

S. ff. Chlvart aad wtto areal to Mia- 
arai WeHs TaàaJaf, v y r a  they wlU

Min Bdaa Harriagtaa aad her sta
tar. Mrs. Beett Oschraa. of Lsbhoch. 

to Amarillo Tuesday.

Bnv. B w. BmHh. whs has baea la 
Mataview eons days, ralaraad hoiac, 
to Clasde. Tasas, Wadaaadsy.

■ -
Mrs J. M. DoaaMsoa ratsraad from 

Aamillo Tseadsy. aad west horns, to 
Fleydada. Taaaday afiaraqaa

Mrs Travia Araold retnraad to 
Mlaaral Wella Taeeday, after a visit 
with her father, la Plalnview. 

w
Teas Oaraer received a

fron Miserai Wells Sunday that bia 
brother, John, was at the point of 
deoU

Min Lana Davis, of Dickaoa, weat 
to Clarendon Tuesday.

■ ■■ 'O
Mrs. H. C. Huitt, of Coryell County, 

Tesu, b n  taken charge of the Fair
Hotel. e

----- O '"
Mrs. J. F. Zaag, of Dallas, la In 

Plainriaw, and will spend a week or 
two „with Mrs. C. B. McCIcIlaad.

" i) 0 ■
. Mrs. R. W. Ivsy, of Floydada, was la 

Plalnview Tueeday to meet her hue- 
band, who came la from Amarillo, 
wlTen he had been in attendance on 
the Cattlemen’s CoavsnUoa.

• W. A. Oound and wits, of Floydsda, 
wsnt to Sedalis, Mo., Tussdsy.

Mrs. R. C. Forbus was In Plalnview 
Monday, on her way to Floydada. 

o ------
Mrs. Rebacca White, of Stepbenville, 

Teias, is visiting her elster, Mrs. J. M. 
Shafer.

L. A. Knight, wife and daughter, 
Min Bettis, and P. J. Wooldridge and 
wito aad John B. Brown wenV to Ama
rillo Tuesday to attand the Cattlaman'a 
CoBvention. The party went through 
in a car,, and will return Thursday. ^

J. R. Hardy and wife, of Tulla, were 
shopping -in Plalnview Wedneaday. 

------o------
Harry Braldfoot came in Monday 

to visit hla slater, Mrs. Otua Reeves. 
------o------

M. 8. Corcoran and family, of Sen
tinel, Okla., are moving this week to 
Lockney.

----- o
Mrs. J. W. Willis returned today 

from Franklin, Texas, where she was 
called last week to the bedside of her 
eleter, Mrs. R. L. Jackaon. Mrs. Willis 
says Mrs. Jackat^n’a condHioo is much 
igiproved.

B. E. Rooa drove to Amarillo Mon
day, to tha Cattlemen's Convention. 

------o------
Mias Zola Kirby and Mias Vena 

Hinds went to Abernathy Wedneaday.
------o------

Mias Gertrude Ray went to Lubbock 
Saturday, to visit some days with Mrs 
E. R. Wilson.

B. W. Walker and daughter returned 
Tueadar from Chattanooga, Tenn. Mr. 
Walker attended the Baptist Lay
man's Convention at Chattanooga, 
and ainca that time has been vleitlng 
relatives and. friends In Teaaaaaee.
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M/a George Brewster and Mrs. Ben 
Bmlth, of l.4x-kBey. were la Plalnview 
ever 8uada£, visiting Mrs J. M. 
Shafer.

----- o------
B B C .  Howell aad wife returaed 

‘Wndaeaday from Hale Cenier, where 
they have been visiting Mrs. N. M 
Akaaoa

------a-----
Mrs. C. B. Kppe went to Amarillo 

Mooday lo visit her bueband, who Is 
there In attendance on the Caltlemen'a 
Convention.

o  —
W. B. Pitsgerald waa called Tues

day to Boone. Iowa, on account of the 
lllnoes of hie mother, who la not ex
pected to live.

Mesdames J. H. and J. A. Btadoa re* 
turned Wednesday from Corpus 
ChrlsU, where they have been spend
ing the winter.

o
D. B. McOlasson. of Amnrlllo, was 

In Plnlnvlaw the first of the week, 
vtaHlag hla home folka and "watching 
Plalnview grow.”

0
B. R. Flahback requests that hla 

Herald be changed from Pfa6enlx, 
Arlxona. to hie new home, In Oak 
Grove, Ma

o
J. H. Donaldson, of the Flret State 

Bank, Floydada. visited hie parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. I>onaldton, over 
Sunday, and returned home Monday,

W, A. Shofner, Manager, and Mlea 
Willie May Hall. Buyer for the Plain- 
view Mercantile Co., returned Monday 
from an extended trip to Eastern mar- 
keU. Mr. Shofner aaya that they 
bought goods from all over the world. 
He pr^posea to give Plalnview buyers 
the beet.

I ii I
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S H E L T O N
Brothers

Received this week over

$ 2 ,500.00
w o ^  of new spring goods.
T his does not include goods  ̂
received la^t week and week 
before. W e have got the new 
goods-everybody says so.

Our prices are a great deal 
less on a general average than 
m o il c r ^  C0!iy:erns.

Goods Received This Week
Dress goods, S lk s, Embrbid- 

e r i^  Low  Shoes, Pumps, Men’s 
Suits, Shirts^ Underwear, Hose 
and notions of all kinds.

We wrant to meet you in our Store Saturday

SHELTON
Brothers

Please Do Not Ask Us to Make Charge Hckets
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WOODROW WILSON 
BECOMES PRESIDENT

New Exceadve Calla an AadHara to 
Help Redeem PremlMi an« 

tialde People Aright.

A DAY OF DEDiaTION

laaigaraj Net a Triaa^fk, bat tkt Be- 
glaalag ef Great (Mraggle, 

WUaea Saya.

Woodrow Wllaon la now settlad la 
the Preeideqitial chair. Hla Inaugura
tion at tha capital, on Tueaday, 
March 4th, ia hlatory.

It waa aa iataaaely human, praoa- 
dent-breaklng inaugnration. With 
membera of hla cboaen Cabinet eur- 
rounding him. the Justioee of the Su
preme Court before him, his wife and 
daughters actually dancing for Joy on 
the platform below, and William How
ard Taft, ex-Praaldant of the Nation, 
at bis aide, the new Preeldent shouted 
a Bummona to all "hoAest, patriotic, 
forward-looking men” to .aid him, ex
tending the promise that he would not 
fail them In the guidance of their 
government

When the Preeldent'e concluding In
augural words ware drowned in tu
multuous waves of applause, the re
tiring President clasped bis hand and 
enlisted as a patriotic aervant ia tha 
ranks of private citiseaship.

President Wilson stood for naore 
than an hour under the glare of myri
ads of brilliant electric lights aa be 
greeted thousands ia the long Uae, 
among -them the host of Priaeetoa 
students, who. aa they passed him. 
shouted a hearty graetlng that he 
never can forget

T h is  is not a day of trioaph," rang 
the message from the new Prestdewt;
It is a day of dadlcatioa.”
Nothing wan more striklag, aajra m 

Washington dispatch, than tha eoa- 
trast ia tha vtawpoiat from which 
Woodrow Wilson and the rank and file 
of tha laangural crowd ragardad thin 
ceremony of ebaagtag admlalatra- 
tlooa. For the average man nag 
woman K was a eamlval of pleasure 
aad fiaery; for Wllsoo nod the bimd 
of progressive De^aocrata whose 
oounael and firm stand la tho prt- 
martaa and tha Baltimore cooveatloa 
made bis aomiaatioB poaaible. H waa 
tha beginning of four years of aacrl- 
flea aad battle to restore the machta- 
ery ef the Ooverameat to the people, 
aad;  ̂what la more difficult, to imptaat 
to the-, people themaelvea higher ideals 
•f uivic dutiaa.

tBACK LAT1NG BBG1N1,
0N TSX100 CUT-OPF.

Lubboch. Texas, March Aoooed- 
lag to prevtoua aaaoaaoeaMBt, 
laylng oa thè Lubbock-Texleo eat-ott 
begaa Moaday. A largo (eroe of aaea 
are st work. The big ateam ahoval 
aritved Saturday, and was switched 

ffonUMhe gravai pit track btia mora- 
ing. Material la arrfriag in larga 
quantitles.

PLEASE RE1TRN.
I bare a twe-row planter and rld- 

attackment left at Rogers’ Second- 
Hand Store. This was taken while 1 
waa gone. I will be obliged for its re
turn. as 1 am a cripple and need it In 
my Job work. A. H. HALL. Adv. 13

FOB TRADE.
HAVE a good 3-atory brick build

ing locafed In one of the beet blarit- 
land towns in North Texas that I will 
trade for Hale County land, properly 
located. Building Is rented for Il3t.00 
per month and it leased for a term of 
years. CHAS. B. 8AIOUNO. 1»

FOR SALE—6I> bushels of German 
Millet Seed (no Johnson Oraaa) at 
75 cents a bushel. RAY CLARK, Half
way, Texas. —Adv. pd.

— o-----
BCTTON HOLES WORKED—Nice 

Button-Holes made at 25c per dosen. 
MRS. M. M. SPROTT, «0» White St. 
—Adv. 11-pd.

------0------
NOTICE.

J. Garrison w>d family, of Lockney. 
were in Hlainview Thursday, on their 
way to Fort Worth to attend the Fat 
Stock Show.

Mrs. M. B. Blucy went to I.amoni, 
Iowa, Tuesday. Mrs. Blucy has been' 
In Plalnview tome tloM, visiting Mrs. 
Van Howeling.

— o-----
Miss Willie Young returned borne 

Tuesday froip Claremore, Oklahoma, 
and Deniaon, Texas, where she has 
been for some time visiting friends and 
ralativaa. ;

N. N. Egge and wife, who have spent 
three months toy Plalnview visiting 
their eon. E. N. Egge, returned home 
Tuesday, to Joyce, Iowa.

Mrs. D. J. Thomas, milliner and la
dles' tailor at Lockney, returned Tuee
day from St Louis, where she has 
been bflying spring goods.

o
N. Stanley and wife, who have been 

some weeks at Floydada vlaitlng their 
daughter, Mrs. O. T. Wakefield, re
turned home, to Henrietta, Texas, 
Monday.

Mis Jo Keck will return Saturday 
from Amarillo, where the has been a 
guest for several weeks at the home 
of the Mieses Tolly. _

MIbi Annie Hamilton, of Brown- 
wood. Is In Plalnview this week visit
ing her brother, Jesse Hamilton, of 
Richards Bros. A Collier’s store.

----- o— —
Mrs. J. F. Edwin and daughter, Mlaa 

Dapbna Bangle, were in Plalnview 
today on their way home, to Tulla, 
after a visit with A  Bangle, at Petera- 
hurg.

Thos. C. Steffy and family ' have 
gone to Clinton, Indiana, on a visit 
until fall.

Miaa Lory Tumage went tb Hale 
Center Wednesday, to visit her par
ents. She will return to her school 
work, at Wayland College, Friday.

■ o
WANTED—All kinds of aecond-hand

Cook Stoves, at WATSON'S. Ad. tf. % ■ o
WANTED—Any kind of Second- 

Hand Oo<^B. WATSON, the Second- 
Hand Man. —Adv. tf.

'V

1 am prepared to build brick bust- 
ness houses on desirable Iota in busi
ness canter of Plalnview and take 
liberal amountXin notes for coat of 
same on long time. Plans and apeci- 
ftcationa furnished, tf desired, at rea
sonable fee. Correspondence solicited.

W. P. COOPER. 
General Contraetpr, 

—Adv. tf. Amarlllb, Texas.

A COLD, LA GRIPPE,
TREE PNEUMONIA

IB too often the fsAal sequence. La 
Grippe coughs hang on, weaken the 
syatem, and lower the vltaF reslataacw. * 
R. a. Collins, Postmaster, Baraagat, 
N. J., says: “ I was troubled with a
severe La Grippe cough and waa com
pletely exhaueted after each fit of vio
lent coughing. Before I had taken 
one-half of a bottle of Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound, the cougfathE 
spells had entirely ceased. I wish to 
say it cant be beat. All others are 
Imitations. R. A. Long's Drug Store. 
—Adv. 13
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Mitrch 4.—Mr. J. A. Wallace haa 
«old to Mr. Urabam, of Ohio, all of hla 
cattle and horeea. The consideration 
was not learned.

Mrs. J. A. Wallace la the proud poa 
seaaor of a fine Kimhal piano, 
bought in Plainvlew.

Mr. Miller and family, of Heakell 
County, Texas, are located on A. U. 
Hooper’s old place. We extend to 
them a cordial welcome to our midst

T. U. Boyd attended the sale near 
abernathy last week, and bought 20 
head of hogs, which he will feed for 
the spring market.

On Thursday of last week Mrs. T. E 
Boyd entertained with a delightful 
dinner served to the following guests 
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Hooper, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Q. Heath, Mr. and .Mrs. J. A 
Wailace and Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Bolt 
inchouae All had a jolly good time.

Mr. Bird sold four bales of cotton in 
'Plainvlew Monday.

Mr. Kins. Walter Coffey, Mr. Bmer 
•on, T. E. Boyd, D. J. Boltinghouse 
«•d Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hooper went to 
Plainvlew Monday, trading.

KBB8K.

March 4.—About an inch of snow 
fell here last Thursday evening.

Parasers are busy plowing and disc
ing ground for oats.

Mr. George Rousser was a business 
caller in Tulia last Thursday.

Mr. H. Behrns,, of Auburn, was 
hauling headed grain to Kress last 
Thursday.

The German Lutheran minister of 
Plainvlew preached at the Central 
Plains school house, eight miles west 

« f  Kress. Sunday.
Mr. E. E. Overly was a caller In 

Plalnview Thursday.
Mr. W. Walker, of Auburn, was a 

caller in Kress Monday.
Mra T. A. Oliver was on the sick 

list several days recently.
Mrs. W. Rousser- and little daugh

ters were callers in Kress Monday.
Rev. Mr. Bone, Presbyterian minis

ter of Hale Center, will preache in 
Kress on March 9 at 4 p. m.

I WHITFIELD.

March 2.—.Mr. T. J. Gamer received 
word Friday that a brother at Mineral 
Wells was not expected to live. He 
left for that point Saturday.

Tom and Jim Moore bought some 
vows of W. C. Ooley last Friday.

Mrs. R. H. .Neal was a s|>ecial visitor 
at the Prairievlew I^idies Club meet- 
iug held at .Mrs. J. A. Pullen's last 
Thursday

Schmil closed at Prairievlew last 
Friday, with an old-fasbluiied spelling 
match in the evening.

A cousin of Clifford .Nstions Is here 
visiting them now.

Price school closed last Friday, and 
-Jamea Hague will teach the spring 
"term.

T. J. Shelton and family were guests 
• of James Pnllen and wife Sunday.

W. C. Ooley swapped a pair of Aiulea 
tor a pair of marea In Plainvlew Sat
urday

There was a singing last Sunday 
night at Mrs M. E. Nations'.

The surprise party at Mr. Dodson's, 
near Providence, was well attended.

(!haa. Barrett autoed to Halfway 
^Sunday with a crowd from town, and 
wll report a delightful time

ausplcea of the Young Minister'a Aa- 
aoclation. ,He dsllversd a splendid 
address at the Methodist Church Mon
day night on the subject, “ Sympathy, 
the Crowning Trait of Character." He 
also made an inspiring talk to the 
s’ udent body on Tuesday morning, 
and talked in a most helpful and en
couraging way to th|i ypuag; preachers 
during the entire recitation period.v

Rev. S. A. Barnes will be in Tulla 
next Sunday morning In the Interest 
of Seth Ward.

It has been arranged that Dr. Frank 
Seay, Professor of Theology and Phil
osophy, will be here on Tuesday night, 
April 8h. to deliver a lecture. He 
comes under the management of the 
Literary Societiee, and hla subject 
will be “The South and Its Wasteful-1 
ness In the Field of Literature and| 
Fine ArU."

Baseball practice is beginning in 
earnest during these pretty days, and| 
the showing is for a good team.

Several of the teachers and puipto 
of Seth Ward attendiNl Wayland’s last I 
iFceum number, and they enjoyed to| 
a high degree Mr. Kemp’s monologue- 
Holland's “Seven Oaks."

Seth Ward's next lyceum number] 
gives promise of being the beat of the 
series. Mr. Day has the reputation of 
being the best single entertainer on I 
the American lyceum platform today.] 
He is a "Characterist," and is the I 
coiner of that term. It is an evidence 
of his‘ ability that many of the other 
entertainers state in their testimonials] 
that they were taught by Ellas I>ay.

HAPPY r?IIOJf.

.SETH WARD (OLLEGE XtlTES.

Hendry MIbn Preliminary Orutorlciil 
4'oate^t: GeeH to Aroarillo .Marrh ¿9.

The Epworth l.ieague social at the 
girls' dormitory was well attended 
last Saturday night, and the entire 
«vening was spent very pleasantly. 
The social coniinlttee had planned 
well, and all who were present en
tered heartily Into making the occa
sion an enjoyable one throughout.

March 5.—We had a light snow] 
storm ’Thursday night.

A large crowd attended Sunday) 
School iiere Sunday afternoon.

Esther and Sam Moore spent Sun-) 
day at -the McCall home.

Several of our farmers were busi-| 
nesa jailers In Plainvlew Monday.

Ralph McCall spent Saturday and] 
Sunday with home folks.

Esther and Sam Moore entertained] 
a number of friends Friday evening,] 
February 28. The guests were enter- ] 
talned with music on piano and violin,] 
and * various games. Those present 
were .Messrs. Oscar Jones. Bassett,] 
Sara* tx>ng. Charley Wendt. Herman] 
Krause and .Makle Davis; Misses Car
rie Jones. Clara Dooley. Ethyl Tyler,] 
Edith‘ McCall, .Mae l^oag, Blanche Ross] 
and'.Mabel Davis; .Mr. and Mrs. Ross, 
Mr. and Mra. Oscar Moore and Mr. T .] 
Davis. At a late hour the guests de
parted, declaring themselves to have | 
had a 'most pleasant time.

The pupils who received highest I 
grades'In school for the month of Feb
ruary are Makle Davis, Willlsm Weye, 
Franc Buchanan, Edna Weyland and | 
Delice Mitchell.

Misses Carrie Jones and Esther] 
Moore and .Messrs. Sam Long and Sam 
Moore visited school the first of the j 
week.

A large crowd attended the singing) 
at R. I.k Moore’s Sunday night.

REMEMBER
That we sUII handle the “ Ssfty» 
Hatch** I ar abators a ad “ Itefety** 
Brooders. Money can bay no better.) 
Come in and let ns show yon. DONO>l 
HOO-WARE HDW. CO. —Adv. tf.

Otus Reeves Realty Co.
Irrigable Lands for Hale In the Plain- 

view Conntry.

Mr. Robert Hendry won first place 
in the preliminary oratorical contest 
that was held In the college chapel 
last Saturday afternoon. There were 
five contestants, and the speeches of 
all were wel delivered. Mr. Hendry 
will represent Seth Ward In the dis
trict contest to be held in Amarillo 
March 29th. It is confidently believed 
that he will win the first place there 
and be sent to Austin from this dis
trict, to represent us In the State con
test.

Last Sunday was “ Seth Ward Col
lege Day" throughout Plainvlew Dis
trict. Every pastor in the district 
preached on Seth Ward College. Llt- 
wraAure was distributed, and the 
$60,000 endowment campaign is now 
«n.

Mr. Pearce went to Hale Center last 
iikiBday in the interest of the school, 
•■d he took the Hale Center girls who 
wre in Seth Ward with him.

Dr. Brneat E. Robinson, of Amarillo, 
down laat Monday, according to 

•reviotts announcement, under the

Nine sections in a solid body 12 
miles of County Seat and railroad. All 
choicest level farm land of very fine 
quality, with water 40 to 50 feet of 
the surface. Will sell in tracts to suit 
the'purchaser. Other desirable lands 
for sale in all parts of the Shallow 
Water Belt. Some very desirable 40-, 
So- and 160-acre tracts one to three | 
miles of Plainvlew.

Now is the opportune time to invest) 
in land around Plainvlew. No doubt 
present prices will double within 12 
months. Special attention given lands 
of non-residents. Land leased for 
farm or grazing purposes. Corre-) 
spondence solicited.

OTUS REEVES,
—Adv. Plainvlew, Texas.

MAYY A Hf’FFERISG JTOMAX

Drags herself painfully through her 
dally tasks suffering from bachache, ] 
headache, nervousness, and loss of] 
sleep, not knowing her ills are due to 
kidney and bfadder troubles. Foley 
Kidney Pills will help any form of] 
kidney or bladder trouble, any back
ache, rheumatism, uric acid poisoning) 
or irregular kidney action. They are 
strengthening, tonic and curative, and 
contain no habit-forming drugs. No 
one who suffers from kidney or hiud- 
der trouble can afford to overlook)

Store.
U>ng’a
•—AdAdr. 13
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Some Merchants
are alw ays talking about 
where they buy their goods. 
A s a m atter of information 
to the public, w e beg to ad
vise:

Our Ledger shows w e buy 
goods from  M andiester, 
ton, Lynchburg, Detroit, S t  
Louis, New York, Chicago, 
Baltimore, Syracuse Indian- 
opolis, Pottstown, Ripon, S t  
J(^ ph, Philadelphia, Kansas 
Q ty, New Orleans, Dallas, 
W aco and Am arillo.

J  . I

There is one thing we do not do, and that 
is, we do not buy sweat shop merchandise or 
auction goods.* W e go to Good Reputable 
Houses smd buy merchandise that we can sell 
with a guarantee both as to Style and Quality.

Our buyers have returned from 
market where they bought a com- 

•plete. stock in all departments. Mer
chandise that is corredl in Style, 
Quality and Price. If this is the 
kind o j merch^dise you desire you 
will make a mistake if you do not 
come to see us; if you are hunting 
shoddy sweat shop stuff, where 
nothing can be talked but Price then 
we probably would not be able to 
plfease you.

We now have ready for your 
inspection the following New Spring 
Goods:

F o r  th o  M on  a n d  Boyo*>Kupp«nkdfncr Clotke$. 
Hercules Suits for Lion grid ColUrt, Neckwenr,
Hose. Stetson end G m  Specinl Hats, Spring Underwear, Nct- 
lleton Shoes, Steadfast Shoes, Beacon Snoes.

F o r  th o  LodiOS**The Palmer Coat and Coal Suks, 
Lucile Dresses, Qieen Quality Shoes m all Styles. W. B. Cor
sets, All tho Latest Weaves m Dress Goods and Trimmings. 
Laces, Embroideries, and White Goods.

W e have the nicest stock of Millinery it 
has been our pleasure to show you and our 
milliner, Miss Stowell has had a great deal of 
experience; she has bought goods in all the 
leading markets, St. Louis, Chicago and New 
York. She knows when she is buying the 
correct merchandise and knows the correct 
price.

0 0 /Viy "C?ur X»it0i SS0st”  /•  !f*Í0m00 SÍ0U,

Plainvlew Merc. Co.
Watch On Wtidew W. A. SHOFNER, Maiaftr
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C O N FID EN C E
fullDid you ever stop long enough to think about the 

meavAiyf{ o f the w*>nl ('O N F lD K N i.'K t
have great confidenee in the future of i’ lainview. 

Why f lAeeaiiae we have eoiifidenee in what ia told us by 
people we k^iow that live here. ’

When y«vu need a doctor, in sieknesa, you are sure to get
one that you hiave eonfiilenee in.

When you l\y^ a suit of clothes, a piano, an auto, or any-
thing you buy (esp)ecially the first time), you must to a great 
OXtent have conOdel^ee in the firm you are dealing with.

After you have ti'-jed the article you buy, then you know 
if they deserve your eonv’ jdence.

A merchant is expectè*^! to know the quality of anything 
he sells, and must not deceVive a customer in anything if he
gets your confidence and retaiHns i 

to\leiIt takes long experience to\leJrn any line (the longer the 
better). Here is where we Vome Ik

We have had long experience ih handling FLOUR—run a 
mill for some time—and we do know that

mamummmmHOI or 11 Mum
is the beet w« have erer sohL We have conftdenoe in it. We 
have tried it every way, and our confidence is greater now 
than ever that H is the raST.

We want to lake yt)U into our con fidence ; try a sack o f
“ QURBN OP THE PANTRY" FLOUR,

and we will guarantee that you will Im> satisfie«! and we will 
have your eonfidence.

You can depend on this house for anything «ll'HT LIKK
W'K TKLIi YOD, and the more you trade with us the greater 
eonfidence you will have in us.

(live us a trial; we nee«l YOI’R businesa. and guarantee to
please you.

Sewell Grocery Comp’y
Phon» Num bor 1)9

One pair good work horses. W ill 
sell on long time. If interested 
see Clint Sheppard, or W . A. 
Shofner at

Horses for Sale

PlainviewMercantileCo.

LOrKffET MAN WRITES . .
BOOK ON NATURE STUDY.

I’ resldent UouNlns ('sinmeiidH ‘*('hlld*i 
Study of Nature”  for Rural aud 

Orade Sebools.

PAGE SETEV 
^MsmBsaann

A. A. Whyte, teacher in the rurak 
schools of Hale County, has written 
an Interesting treatise on nature 
study for the child. After a two 
weeks’ test of Mr. Whyte’s book in 
the Preparatory School of the Normal 
College at Canyon, President R. B. 
Cousins says: '* ’Child’s Study of Na
ture’ contains useful Information. It 
has a place in the schools of crowded 
program and limited library facilitiea.
I wish it succeas.”

’’Outside of our largest cities, very 
few schools have any library facili
ties,” Mr. Whyte says. "President 
Cousins endorses the book for prac
tically all rural and town schools of 
Texas. There is a great demand for 
nature study in elementary grades. 
This book was written to satisfy that 
demand, and Is the result of seven 
years’ experience in teaching nature 
to the elementary grades In run l̂
schools”

‘Child's Study of Nature” begins 
with things with which the child la 
thoroughly familiar, and leads hiiw to 
discover things before unknown. The 
book was pobllshed by The Herald 
Publishing Co. It sells for 26c.

DEATH VF W. H. REID.

W 8 Reid was born In I.outsiana, 
Missouri, on September 27, 1859, and 
died at Plalnvlew on .March 1, 191S.

He was married to Miss Carrie Pew 
on .March 22, 1882. Tbey have two 
daughters. .Mra. D. C. Head, of Fort 
Worth, Texas, and Mra A. H. Estes, of 
Plalnvlew.

Mr Retd'e mother, Mrs. E. A  Reid, 
and two slaters. Dr. Janet Reid and 
Mias Cora Retd, are living at Deming, 
New Mexico.

Mr. Reid was converted at an early 
age and Joined the Presbyterian 
Church, and was a member of the 
First PresbytcrlsD Church of Plain- 
view, where the funeral was con
ducted by Rev. 8. Park. He was a 
member of thsOdd Fellows and K. of 
P. lodges, and the high esteem tn 
which he was held was shown by these 
orders attending the funeral in a body 
and taking their part In the solemn 
funersi service. He was also a men»- 
her of the Band and Fire Department, 
and was a favorite In all of these cir
cles.

We ahall mlas Brother Reid, but he 
Is free from suffering and enjoya the 
richer fellowship with the saints 
above. "Sorrow not. as those who are 
without hope." 8. PARK,

Pastor.

RBHOLUTIONS OP RBBPBrT
AND ETHPATHT.

WHBRRA8 Ood, in Hie InflnlU 
wisdom, ban taken from our midst 
Brother W. 8. ReM, therefore be It 

RmoI.VBD by Plalnvlew Lodge Na 
12. I. O. O. F., that we hasten to ex
press the keen sense of our loss In 
the departure of one who has proven 
himself so efficient a member of this 
liOdge. We comfort ourselves with 
the assurance that he has received Uie 
crown of life and entered upon that 
higher and nobler sphere of service 
which Is the Master’s reward to those 
who aro faithful to the trust committed 
to them here.

RESOLVED, further, that we extend

■ ■  1
I I

CP*I
The

1 t

J.M .
(xrm

Sanderson
fp rv  f!n .

J
^  I t

I E

I E

Southeast comer of the Square i 
is now open. W e will appre- ;; 
ciate your trade. Our store i| 
is outside of the high rent dis- jj
trict and we propose to divide ;;

I I

this saving with you in lower ;;
1 1

prices on groceries. ;;
1 1

M - --------------

* #
I i 
i l
I I 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1
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RESOLVED, further, that a copy of

mlnutea of the Ixidge, and one copy

H. D. HYDE, *
O. C. MARTIN,
O. C. KECK,

Committee on Resolutions.

THANKS.

It Is K odak Tim e
Preserve the memory of friends, scenes and incidents 
that are dear to you now. Our kodaks seems almost 
human. They see and remember things that would 
soon vanish from your memory when you get further 
mto the busy world Let us supplant your memory
with a kodak thu qiring-b any style or size. W e have a compleie 
stock of films aod kodak supplies.

Our Library Club
Wants

s

in the next 30 days to buy more books—this means 
twenty-five m w  members. Club members are ask
ing their friends to join. Better take out a member
ship now ! Let us tell you how you may read all of 
the best fiction for $2.00.

R.A.LongDrugCo.
North Padfic Street

ever In darkne*« In the good work of 
Pytblanlsni. Certainly the brother 
Knlgbu will not be ao negligent nnd 
caret eax aa to allow the charter to be 
takan up, eapeclally when the furnl- 
tura nnd all flxturea, which baa coat 
the memberahlp aomethlng near $1,- 
000. Our charter ahould not be al
lowed to go wRhout a atruggle.

Brother Knlghta, think of thia! 
Think rnrefully, and remember that 
a few of the brothera can not carry 
the burden of the lodge. It la NEC- 
E88AKY that each and every Knight 
come Monday night nnd put hia shoul
der to the wheel and help take care 
of Pythianlsm. Not only Is 4t neoea- 

ry for them to come on this oeca- 
aton, but It 4a the DUTT of each and 
every Knight to be at every meeting 
of the lodge, which la on the 2nd and 
4th Monday nights of each month.

I, aa Chancelior Commander, plead 
with anch and every brother to do hla 
duty and help with the good work of 
I’rthinniam In Pl^nvlew by attending 
the lodge regularly.

B. H. TOWERY, C. C.

STILL PIHUUNG
ON CABINET MAKE-UP.

Waahtftae DUpatchex Claim te Give 
Ont Aornrate Fereeast ef 

Wileea'a ('heiee.

We wish to expreaa our heartfelt 
gratitude to our friends who were ao 
loyal and devoted during the last II1- 
neee of our loved one, to the doctors, 
the Odd Fellows, K. of P.’s and the 
boys of the Fire Department; alao 
those who remembered us In this sor- 
sow with floral offerings. May Ood 
bless and keep all of you from sorrow 
la our prayer.

HILDA REID HEAD,
.  OENA REID ESTES.

A. H. ESTES.

Washington dispatches which pur
ported to come from an intimate per
sonal friend of Hreeldent-elect Wil
son give out that the following will 
be tbg new President’s cabinet slate;

Seemtary of State—William Jen- 
nlnga Bryan

Secretary of War—Vice Chancellor 
IJndley M. Onrrison, of New Jersey.

Seemtary of the Interior—Franklin 
K. I.«ne. of Cnllfornla, member of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission.

Secretary of the Treasury—William 
C. McAdoo, of New York.

Attorney (Jeneral—James .McRey- 
nolds, of Tennessee.

Secretary of Comifierce—William C. 
Redfleld, of New York.

Secretary of the Navy—Josephus 
Daniels, of North Carolina.

Secretary of Labor—Wm. B. Wilson, 
of Pennsylvania.

I’ostmaster General—Albert Burle
son, of Texas.

Secretary of Agriculture—in doubt.

TOWERY SAYS PYTH1AN8
MAY LOSE CHARTER.

To the Knights of Pythias of Plain- 
view:
There will be TWO WRESTLING 

MATCHES in Plalnvlew next Monday 
night, and It is left with you which 
win be the most lotereatlng to you.

1st. Mabee will wrestle with Frank 
Ijidleu, from Buffalo, N. Y.

2nd. The Knlghta of Pythiaa will 
wreatle to keep from LOSING their 
charter.

The attendance of this lodge by 
every member Is actually necesaary 
on next MONDAY NIGHT, for we are 
in danger of loaing the charter, which 
will not only be a ahame for a lodge 
of the alie, but willl put the town for

PATHES -  HAND ■ COLORED
Passion Play

AT THE

Majestic Theatre
Tuesday, March lltih

Matinee at 2:30 p. m.*”Admiuion 10 Cents 
ETening ohow at 7:30 p. m.

Admission 10 and 20c 
A T  T H E

Majestic Theatre

i

1

ìN oth i ‘J u s t  a s  G o o d ’b r  
ks E conom ical A  D oughnuts

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE (TRED

by local applications, aa they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There Is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that la by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
flamed condition of the mucous lining 
of the Rustach^n Tube. When this 
tube la Inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and when 
it Is entirely closed Deafnes is the re
sult, and unless the Inflamn^tion can 
be taken out and this tube restored to 
its norma] condition, bearing wil be 
destroyed forever; nine cases out of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which is 
ncAhing but sn inflamed condition of 
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall’a 
CaUrrh Cure. Send for clrculara, 
free. F. J. CHENEY A (X).,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Taka Hall's Family Pllla for con

stipation. —Adv. 18

à

Sewell Grocery Comp’y
Rich Bran will make your cows 
give more milk. We havethatkinA ■ ^

Sewell Grocery Co.
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SOCIAL HAPPENINGS.

c l k n >:nts ki:t i  kns w it h  kkiuk

Popalur Coant; AUoru«*} U Met ut 
Train by W. 0. Yi.

Mr. Chan. Clements and his bride 
were met at the train Sunday by the 
W. O. W. Lodge In a body, and were 
Motored to the home of W. C. Clem- 
enta, father of .Mr. Clements, where a 
sumptuous dinner was served.

Central Building of the M'orld"? De
scribe this building.

15. Where is the largest painting 
known to art?

16. Discuss the Council and their 
powers.

17. Tell of the ‘ ‘Bridge of Sighs.”
18. Describe fully St. Mark a 

Cathedral.
19. Tell of the travels of the 

“ Bronse Horses."
20. What is the Campanile, and 

what has happened to it  ̂in recent 
years?

AKNOLD-CLEMENTS.

Mr. and .Mrs. Chas. Clements re
turned SuSiday to Plainview, and are 
now greeting their friends at their 
home, in the east part of town.

The following notice of their Sved- 
diiig was taken from the Carrollton. 
Missouri. Democrat:

•CLE.M ENTS-ARNOLD.
"Chas. Clements, of Plainview, 

Texas, and .Miss Helen Arnold, of 
Sugartree Township, were united in 
marriage .Monday afternoon. February 
34, 1913. at 4 o'clock, at the home of 
the bride's parents. Rev. J. F. 
Schmidt, of the German Lutheran 
Church of this city, tied the nuptial 
knot. In the presence of a large gath
ering of the friends of the contracting 
parties.

"Immediately after the ceremony 
the immense throng was invited to 
partake of a wedding feast fit for a 
king, and then a reception was held, 
lasting far into the night.

"The groom is a young lawyer of 
Plainview. and at present is prose
cuting atorney of the county. He is 
a young man with a bright future be
fore him. The bride is the only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Arnold. She is a most winsome young 
lady, possessing to a marked degree 
those characteristics which make a 
young lady attractive and lovable 
The courtship, which ripened into 
love, began while Mr. Arnold and his 
family lived in Texas.

“The bride and groom are spending 
a few days here with friends and rela
tives, and will leave Friday for Plain- 
view, Texas, where the groom has aj 
home furnished, and they will go to 
housekeeping at once.

“The best wishes of a large circle of 
friends will go with them."

MINS LITILi; SHORT
IS HONOR Gl'EST.

MRS. DeLAY ENTERTAINS
WITH DINNER AND

On Monday evening .Mrs. James R. 
DeLay entertained forty guests, at her 
home, with a three-course seven 
o’clock dinner, followed by "oOO" at 
six tables.

The fortunate ones were Messrs, 
and Mesdames L. A. Knight, Chas. 
McC.ormack. O. C. Keck. E. Dowden. 
R W. Otto, Bob Tudor. P. J. Wool
dridge. J. W’ . Grant, C. A. Malone,
D. H. Collier, E. E. Roos, O. M. Unger.
E. Lee Dye, Scott •Oal ,̂ Theo. Shep
ard. R. C. Ware. L. S. Kinder and Miss 
Grace Brown.

jlr*. DeLay was aslsted in serving 
by Mrs. Chas. McCormack and Miss 
Grace Brown.

w. 0. W. RECEIVE FOR
BRIDE AND GROOM.

Mr. Chas. Clements and his bride 
were honor guests Thursday evening 
at the reception given by the W. O. 
W. Lodge, at their hall.

Mayor Dorsett, In behalf of the 
lodge, made the presentation speech 
and delivered to Mr. and Mrs. Clem
ents a handsome rocker. A. A. 
Hatchell In his happy manner pre
sented to them the rug from the 
lodge. Miss Bettle ClemenU. sister 
of the groom, gave several piano se
lection, and Dr. Anderson spoke on 
the W. O. W. brotherhood.

The closing feature was s sumptu
ous supper, after which good-nights 
were said.

Mrs. E. T. Coleman and Mrs. C. W, 
Tandy entertained the 1. F. E. Girls 
Tuesday, at the home of .Mrs. Tandy, 
on Archer Street, honoring Miss Lu- 
cile Short, of .Mississippi. Miss Short 

I is a niece of Captain and Mrs. Tandy, 
and Is In Plainview for some weeks' 
visit with them.

“Forty-Two" was the diversion for 
the afternoon, after which the young 
ladies were served a salad course by 
the hostesses, .Mrs. Coleman and .Mrs. 
Tand.v.

BRID41E CU B .«EETS
WITH .RR.H. R. W. «TTO.

On Tuesday Mrs. R. W. Otto enter
tained the Bridge Club. Quite a few 
of the members are out of town this 
week, so .Mrs. Otto had as substitutes 
Mrs. Chas. M^ormack, Mrs. James R. 
Del.«.v. Mrs. R. C. Ware. Mrs U C. 
Wayland and Mrs. Hugh Burch. .Mrs. 
J. O, Wyckoff won high score for the 
club and .Mrs. R. C. Ware for the 
visitors.

At the close of a series of fascinat
ing games, .Mrs. Otto served a'dellght- 
ful salad course.

TRITEI, STUDY CLUB
TO TAKE LOOK AT VENTUE.

The Travel Study Club will hold its 
regular meeting on March tr>. The 
subject will be "Venice," with Mrs 
Frank IKirsey an leader. T̂ he follow
ing questions will be discussed:

1. What was the origin of Venice, 
and when founded?

2. Tell of the streets and bridges 
of Venice.

3. What point is referred to Ih “ The 
Merchant of Venice"?

4. Tell about the Aldine Press. 
Where was the first newspaper ever 
known in the world sold, and for what 
price ?

5. Tell al>out the “ Wedding of the
Aorialic.” /

S. Discuss the maritime powers of 
Venire. What waters did she con
trol? What city was her rival? and 
what marks her decline?

7. Why does Venice guard her
pigeons so tenderly?

8. Describe the Grand Canal.
What does Us form suggest?

9. Who were Desdemono and
Othello?

10. Ifame some of the historical 
events connected with Venice.

11. Whst Is a gondolier? "TJie
Book of Gold"? Who was Titian? 
Marco Polo?

13. Give an account of the Fourth 
Crusade, as concerns Venice.

IS. Tall about the columns of the 
Piasaatta, and for what wera they 
tormarly usad?

14. What is called by Ruakln “The

AN •MILD-EASHIONED EVENING* 
WITH .HISS FAULKNER'S ULA»».

Honoring the parents of her pupils. 
.Miss Amy Faulkner gave an "Old- 
Fashioned Evening" at the residence 
of W. L. Harrington on Friday eve
ning at*“ 8 o'clock. More than fifty 
guests were present.

A program replete with choice se
lections from the old. familiar tunes 
and variations was given by the pupils. 
Not a dull note was aounded through
out the evening. Each pupil semed 
at her best, and the entire recital was 
a credit to Mias Faulkner as instruc
tor and to the faithful work done by 
her pupils.

ANNOUNUEIENTS.

Mrs. P. J. Wooldridge will enter
tain the ".'■lOO'' Club next Tuesday.

Mrs. U T Mayhugh Is hostess for 
the Highland Club next Thursday.

KE.RP PLEASES IN LYUEUM.

Interpretation of "Seies Oak«" 1« 
t'loNing Nnml»er of W'syland Uourse.

Appearing as the fifth number of 
the Wayland College Lyceum. Everett 
Kemp was greted by an attentive and 
appreciative audience at the Schick 
Opera House Tuesday night.

.Mr. Kemp is a success. He gave 
his interpretation of the story of 
“ Seven Oaks." Undoubtedly Mr. Kemp 
has caught the spirit of the book, and 
exercises discrimination in the selec
tions he presents to his hearers. The 
simple tale has a strong hold upon the 
public, and told by .Mr. Kemp, who 
Is so fine in his own delicate percep;- 
tion of light and shadow in subject 
matters, and embodies them so truth
fully in tone and manner, he educates 
his audiences unconsciously to them
selves us skillfully as he consclotisly 
delights them.

SINGING UONVENTION
TO .BEET IN PLAINVIEW.

The Hale County Singing Conven
tion will mee tin Plainview, at the 
First Baptist Church, on the fifth Sun
day in this month (March 30). We 
urge the choirs to elect their dele
gates In time for them the present 
their letters in the forenoon.

Everybody Is invited. There will be 
dinner on the grounds. We especially 
Invite the Floyd County Singing Con
vention. Yours In song.

L. D. GRIFFIH,
'  _ President.

HUMPHREYS PUTS IN TILE.

E. H. Humphreys, corner Second 
and Prairie Streets, is getting ready 
to irrigate his yard, by putting In 
porous tile, manufactured by the 
South Plaint Tile Co.

LAWHENUE ANNOUNCES.

Feraier Plalavlew Cttlaea Goes lato 
Baslaees at Corfas ChrlatL

L. D. Lawrence, formerly proporle-

triQ  P i c t u i p  o f  A q  C a r

i W  p r i c o  p u z z l o s ^ u ;

D o a d  t h o  d o s c r i p t i o n  

w Q  p r i c o  a s t o i i i s l i o s  Y o u ;

D r i v e  t l i d y C a r

t h o  p r i c o

X

At ̂ andsome a car as the moat exacting buyer could 
desire. * From cooler to lail-liEht impreasive, every line 
indicating fleetneaa and power, eloquent of comfort and 
pleasure, built with faithful regard to genuine quality, cor 
rcct, invulnerable in ever> mechanical detail, the best in 
Its class that American skill can produce and money can buy.

That is the Overland.N
They don’t build only 5,000 o f  them; nor even 10,000. 

I f  they produced no more than that number of cars, they 
too, would have to ask at least $1300 for the beautiful car 
we offer at $085 F. O  B. Toledo.

They build 40,000 cars this season. They contract 
for the raw material for this enormous production at one 
time, pay for it in cash, and thereby secure the best the 
markets atVnrd, at the lowest prices.

The price includes everything needed for comfort
able touring; acetylene engine starter, gas tank, gas and oil 
lamp«, genuine mohair top and top covering, clear vision, 
rain-vision windshield, Warner speedometer, horn, robe- 
rail, foot-rest, tire carriers in the rear o f  the car, etc.

The Overland motor is the best o f  its type. Some

J*»olOTS"^his k  an important point—have three main bear
ing^ some only two. Ovcriisnd motors have five large 
main hearings; that's one of the reasons why they work 
without trouble, l l i e  wiiulc motor is built for power and 
endurance.

The Overland model 69 rear axle is <»f a new and 
improved type, three-quarter fluating; this axle system has 
all the advantages o f  the full-floaiing axle, but none of the 
ahortoomings o f  the scmi-lloating axle usually found in 
cars of moderate price.

The brakes are of new design, ovcriarge, gradual 
but powerful in application. They will hold the car 
anywhere.

In Overland cars the transmission is combined with 
the rear axle and the drive is in a straiglil line. Both these 
features make for saving o f  engine power and smooth and 
quiet running.

(^»mc and lake a look at it. Gompurc it with others. 
Take a ride in the big, fully equipped Overland; it involves 
no obligation on your part, 'l lien draw your uwii conclu- 
oions. I'hat’s all.

We have'a few second hand machines at from $200 up.
We can furnish you with the best gasoline 

and automobile supplies.

E. N. Egge Auto Company
North Pacific Street Plainview, Texas

Sania he]

W
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FORT WORTH FAT i^TOi K AND HORSE SH OW -

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. .MARCH 8 TO 16.
On sale March 7 to 14, Indiiaivc. Final return limit, March 14. 

RsbihJ Iria Fare, 912.1».

UONVENTION H|i4D UAMI’ W. O. W.—
l^ALLAS, TEXAS, MARCH 10 TO 16.

Tickets on sale March 8 and 9. Final return limit, March 17.
^ Rosnd Tri|i Fare, 9IS.26,

For Full Particulars See Ticket Agent. 
Phone 224 W. J. K L IN G E R , Agent

You will find tkUcarat
H U B I I A R O  B R O H .

Alio thè mott exDert workinen oo thè PUins. 
And an)rtning in thè Automobile line.

tor of the "Bee Hive” In Plainview, 
has iaaued the followinic announce
ment In a Corpus Chriati paper;
"To the Citizens of Corpus Christ! and

Vicinity:
"I have opened a public auction and 

atorase house at 1102-4-6 and 8 Mes
quite Street, opposite the court house 
square, where I am prepared to store 
goods from a handbag to carload lots. 
Am a licensed auctioneer, and will 
conduct aalea anywhere In this terri
tory—real estate, merchandise, house
hold goods and live stock.

"I respectfully solicit your business.
"Ia D. LAWRENCE."

T. L. Ball came in from Amarillo 
Friday,

D. F. Sanaom went to Fort Worth 
Friday.

R. A. Dillard and wife went to Cal
lahan County Friday,

Mies Mary Mcl.iean, of Crosbyton, 
spent Friday in Plainview, shopping.

The RICH-LIER STORE employs a 
Dressmaker, and would like to have 
its patrons make use of this depart- 
its patrons make use of this new 
department. —Adv. tf.

------o—
Will you wear a cheap hat or a 

High Art Style. The RICH-LIER 
STORE shows the cheaper goods too, 
hut would like to eell you a better 
bat —Adv. tf.

W hen in Fort W oith  visit D. H. Keene’s, 
most beautiful jewelry store in the southwest. 
Diamonds our specialty. W rite for selection 
package.

H. D. K EEN E
Main and Ninth St. Fort Wprth, Taxaa

"A t the 81«a eftKe HewaHI Oloek”

Mrs. Annie McDonald, of Amarillo, 
came in Friday to visit A  B. Harp 
and family.

The New Spring Millinery Is ready 
at Ue RICH-UBR STORB. Tha 
ahowinga represent the Benson's iflfh- 
eet MillUiery Art. —Adv. tf.

A
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THE BULK SHIPPER
By KARLY VAN DEVENTER, Id the Texa« Farm Co-Operator.

Editor Co-Operator:
Three years ago James Killlon, of 

Mound City, Mo!, went to South Texaa 
' 'xnd enaaited in the truck business. 
A few weeks ugo he returned to Mis
souri, having become dissatisfied with 
market conditions. "The country is 
about all that the real estate men 
claim for it,” said Killlon. “ 1 raised 
the flsest cAbbage, onions, cucumbers 
and the like in abundance, but there 
was DO market and 1 starved out.” A

getting it back in the courts. A Job
ber meets him and offers an absurdly 
low price for his shipment. The 
farmer tries ail the wholesale houses 
and is politely informed that the town 
is at present overstocked with his 
particular product. He then decides 
to reUil it in yie city. A license 
^spector informs him be must pay a 
little fee of 1100 for that privilege. He 
may say some things about the consti-
tution guaranteeing free trade within

THR BILK 8HIPPEK DIBTKIMrTKS ANY KXCE88 PHODl'CTION Ul- 
REtT TO THE (XINBl'MCK. WHERE IT 18 M08T NEEDED

so minded, and no one will say that 
they are of a philanthropic turn. 
Their large capitalisation and ponder
ous equipment necessitates a largo 
per cent of profit being taken from 
everything they handle. But even at 
best they are In no way prepared to 
handle the business. If selling from 
the car to consumer Is prohibited. 
There are no adequate cold storage 
houses in the larger towns, and none 
In the smaller places, so it will be im
possible for them to take care of the 
vast business built up lately by the 
bulk shipper.

Practically every town in the State 
has been supplied with fresh fruit 
and vegetables from refrigerator cars 
for the past five years. It Is a well- 
known fact in commerce that the 
cheaper an article is to the consumer 
the more It will be used. If every
thing must go through the bands of 
a half dossn middlemen, as Is sought 
to be brought about, there will be less 
used: for the price to the consumer 
will necessarily be higher. If less Is 
used there will ultimately be less 
raised and the roads will have leas 
to haul. In time, less peaches and 
garden truck will be raised in East 
and South Texas, and development 
will be* retarded. The cry about the 
high cost of living In the past will 
seem but a gentle murmur compared 
to the clamor that will be heard if this 
order must be obeyed. People later- 
ested in the welfare and development 
of Texas should write their Represent- 
alivee Iff the Legtblature to the end 
that this order be reacinded and every- 

I thing be dune to stop the clogging of 
the channels of commerce with need- 
lesa and unconstitutional city ordi
nances, that the people of Texas may 
be free to trade with one another.

recent number of ('oHIer's Magasine 
gives an account of an Orleans County, 
New York, man sending a shipment 
of 41 baskeu of peaches to an East
ern city to be sold at the best price 
obtainable In due time the farmer 
received I4.ia—not enough to pay for 
the labor of picking the fruit*

Instances of this kind could be cited 
ad lafinitum. The evidence goes to 
show that the trouble Is not local, hut 
a condHIoii obtaining pretty generally 
throughout the whole country The 
farmer, and especially the fruit farm
er, Is not receiving a Just recoapenne 
for bis labor On the other hand, a 
great cry Is going up about the in
creased cost of living The farmer 
and truch grower t-na hardly live be
cause of low prices paid for produce, 
aad the people of the citlee complain 
of The high cost of living Here la a 
parados that pan not escape the ub- 
aervatiOB of the most casual Inquirer, 
though low have found the nnewer.

Let us. Nr a moment, looh at our 
present-day syatem of marhetlng We 
find at first glaace that it la an slab- 
orate oae We are Impreaeed with 
the vast number of wboleeale houses, 
the multiplicity of the retail stores 
aad the large number of clerhi nnd 
employee connected with them. When 
we MS the number of hnnds through 
which nil fruit nnd produce must paao. 
see the tremendous amount of prop
erty on which taxes nnd Interest on 
Investment muat be paid, nnd bow 
many profits must be figured, we won
der how produce nnd fruit can help 
being no high that n t̂body can buy R.

The process Is about ns follows*. 
First, the shipment Is consigned to tbe 
commlsalon merchant, tbe commis
sion merchant sells it to the Jobber 
at as low a price as the farmers will 
atailh for. After this the price be
gins to soar. The Jobber lets It soar 
a while and. after pocketing a nice 
profit, sells to the wholesaler. A few 
mlnutea later the retailer gets It. and 
the price takes another, usually very 
moderate\nd well considered. Jump. 
By tble time tbe price Is high enough 
to JusUfy most of tbe tplk about the 
high cost of living. This lo not In
variably the process. The produce 
may be shipped direct to the whole- 
ealet, but the result Is always the 
same. It la possible-to stand around 
In the wholesale district of any city 
and in an hour's time see commodities 
that have cost the growers a great 
deal of hard labor sell for a song, and 
then see It sell from the retail store 
for a princely aunt. Farmers have 
sometimes followed their produce to 
market unbeknown to the commission 
man or wholesaler, and have séen this 
magic worked on their own stuff.

It may seem to the uninitiated that 
She farmer could market hit own 
products. If pricea are so high In the 
«ity and so low on tbe farm. Sspte- 
tlmea the farmer tries It, but be 
seldom repeats hie experiment. When 
• termer with his own stuff reaches 
a city this Is about wbat happena: 
When be goes to pay teeigbt be finds 
that ka Is ovarebarged. Ha Is com- 
ptilad to pay tha overoharga and risk,'

and between States, but tbe license 
Inspector calmly repilea, ” We know 
tbe law will not stand In the courts, 
but It will cost you more than tlOO 
to prove It “

The termer decldee te pay the 1100 
rather than let the ^middlemen rob 
him. He arranges to unload la huck- 
Bter wagooe, but Is vlalted again by 
the commlaelon man, who tells him 
Bis stuff iff oSRA ripe, or perhaps he 
stay aay It la packed in underslsed 
eralaa If be refnaee to sell to the 
commleelon men this time, another in
spector ralle and condemn tbe whole 
shipment, which Is either dumped or 
confiscated.

All of these things may not happen 
lo the same man, but enough of them 
will cartalnly happen to convince the 
farmer that free trade relatlona be
tween one community and another In 
Tesas la an IrrIdeecenI dream Still, 
to date, the ayatem, made up of the 
wholesaler and retailer, have not bad 
a complete monopoly. In the bulk 
shipper thay have a formidable rival. 
The efforts of the wholesaler and re
tailer to ouet tbe bulk shipper and 
give tbe ayatem complete control fur- 
nlehee the text for this article.

The bulk shipper, as viewed by the 
system. Is a commercial buccaneer. 
He pays no attention to the city li
cense ordliiancee. vtolatea them when 
be likes and. when preased, knocks 
them out In the higher courst. In 
other words, he Is ” ln on the game 
and tricks of the trade.” He has no 
warehouse and paya no big taxea. 
He buys direct from the producer and 
Belle direct to the consumer. He Is 
all the middleman there la to It. He 
can pay higher pricea than the “sya
tem" to tbe grower and underaella 
the “ayatem" in the markets.

The bulk shipper Is the safety valve 
ii^cf»mmerce. When an over produc
tion occurs in any part of the State, 
such as often happens In the truck 
nnd peach districts, he la on the 
ground to buy and save the farmers 
from great loss, and often ruin. When 
prices In any locality are Inordinately 
high, ho shipe In a car and relieves 
the tension. The bulk shipper uses 
the modern refrigerator cars, which 
are as good as any cold storage house. 
He sells from the car and pays $I 
per day to the railroad for the priv
ilege, aa provided, by the State law. 
The wholesaler and retailer have been 
moving heaven and earth for years to 
put the bulk shipper out of business. 
He alone, now, stands between them 
and complete monopoly.

' Their latest move is to get an order 
that no fruit or vegetables shal be re
tailed from the ogra and a limited 
number of days in which to unload. 
The Wiley bulk shipper may find a 
way to evade this law, but, if not, a 
great hardship wil result to both the 
producer and the consumer of perish
able products. The "regular channels 
of trade,” aa the wholesalers and re- 
talleya are pleased to call themselves, 
are alow, cumbersome and ai Involved 
In red tape that they could not handle 
nil the bustneae ■aUsfaatorily to both 
producers aad consuaera If they war*

■ BTHODINT LADIEH FLAX
NUOCER POR 8BTH WARD.

The Woman's Mlaalonary Society of

ClTrC LEAGUE A8K8
THAT ALL HELP.

Plmlnview Mast Become Ideal Home 
Town« Ladies 8ay| **Best Town 

In Texas.”

when the former ceases to be a virtue 
they are more likely to become a men
ace to salvation.

A Hare ('are (or Rises.
We don't aak you to forget your old 

home, but Just remember THIS is 
your home while here, and If it is forIt has been far too cold, damp andl ^

windy for the general cleaning up „  
planned for February. A good be-
ginning baa bee^ made, however, and 
the coming of warm weather will un
doubtedly bring evidence of even 
greater interest. It is to be hoped that 
no one will look upon this movement 
as having anything behind it except 
a sincere interest In the progress of 
the town toward more ideal conditions. 
Tbersh. no desire to dictate, to gain 
notortety nor to do aught that could 
in any way be construed as selfish— 
quite the contrary, in fact, for tbe 
work raquirea a aacriflM of time and 
effort that membera of the League 
could very well use for their personal 
needs or pleasure.

No right-thinking person l^res for 
himself alone, and one of the duties 
belonging to every oitlxen Is, so far 
aa Ilea In bis power, to see that the 
town la not a menace to the home, 
but that all thinga mental, moral or 
physical supplements the work of the 
Ideal home. In this work—the build
ing of a town of ideal homes—all are 
needed, and there la one class, which 
may or may not be represented in 
Plainvlew, that It would be well to 
interest, for, if they can be persuaded 
to work as well for the town as most 
of them do against It, you have a 
power to help that has been worse 
than wasted.

**Dea*t Kneekt B«esL**
If Plainvlew has none of tbip class 

It Is unique among towns. We will 
Imagine there are a few; that Is one 
advantage writing has over talking— 
you HMy have no audience, but you 
can Imagine one. We are talking of 
or to the fault finders, the people with

your loyalty are due. If you have 
been friendly, you have found friends; 
if you have not been friendly, begin 
now—see bow quickly the leaven 
works! If you think strangers do not 
receive what is their due, think over 
wbat you did for them In tbe old honte, 
and, if you find many sins of omission, 
give others the benefit of a large 
charity. Take hold with a vim In this 
work and you are guaranteed immun
ity from homeeicknees, bluet or any 
like mental depreaalon.

It is almply impoaalble to be unhap
py if busy about something that Inter
ests you. If discontent comes because 
Vt financial laaaea, the country, the 
town nor tbe people should be blamed, 
and the same Industry, thrift and econ
omy that brought success once will 
do so again. If honor and upright

n e s s  were a part of one's lossea, then 
there might be some reason for dis
couragement; otherqriae one can say 
with Browning—

"Ood'a in His Heaven;
All's well with the world.”

SECRETARY.

EAHTLAXD COUXTT FARMERS 
ADOPT »OVKRXHEBIT METHODS.

Ranger, Texaa.—Farmers in East- 
land County are taking unusual Inter
est in Intensive cultural methods this 
yesr. A. J. Sanderford, the agricul
tural demonstration agent, has en
rolled two hundred and tweoty-aix 
demonstratora jwd co-operators who 
will practice demonstration methods 
covering an acreage of 1.&00.

SETH WARD COLLEGE

BEGINS A CAMPAIGN THIS WEEK FOR AN ENDOWnicNT FUND OF 150,000.

the M. E. Church, South, met In regu
lar buslnesa aeaaion Monday after
noon. Each officer gave her report In 
a short, business-like wsy. Ways of 
raising funds for parsonage work on 
hand were discussed, and tome plan 
will mature in the near future.

A mlacellaneoua shower will be 
given Seth Ward College on Monday 
after i<Jast«r, and every Methodist Is 
requested to assist the .Missionary 
women in making this a auccesa. 
Every Auxiliary in this District has 
been asked to help. Table linen, rugs, 
curtains, bedding and many other 
things are needed. If you want to give 
something that Is more expensive than 
you can afford, get several to share 
the expense, and no one will feel It 
and at the same time make the dormi
tories much more inviting and com
fortable.

The following ts^the program for 
Monday, March 10:

Devotional—Mrs. Butterfield.
•'Woman In the Home—Biblical 

Idea"—.Mrs. Coan. ,  ,
“ Woman's Place In the Home—In 

Christian I.iandB'’—.Mrs. J. N. Dopoboo.
"Woman's Place In the Home—In 

Non-Chrlstlan l.«ndB''—Mrs. White.
"The Dawning of the Home Idea* In 

Non-Chrlstlan I.«nd8”—Mrs. Hunter.
“The Disappearing Home In Ameri

ca"—Mrs. J. W. Pipkin.
“The Result of (immunity Study"— 

Mrs. E. F. McClendon.

Ben Smith, George Brewster and 
V. N. Dillard, of Lockney, were in 
Plainvlew over Sunday.

— o-----
Miss Luclle ShorL of Como, Miss., 

who baa been vielting her brother, 
Lieut Short, at EX Paso, It in Plain- 
view this week vieiting Captain and 
Mrs. C. W. Tandy. ^

a grouch (an ugly word); in modqrn 
parlance, “the knockers." He or she 
may (>e an old resident whom nothing 
hsM ever culted; they have objected 
to every Improvement and criticised 
every result They didn't want side
walks, yet they use them (they were 
nevsr known to walk In the mud after 
the sidewalks were built). They didn't 
believe In school houses—new ones, 
anyway; perhaps It wss tbe expense, 
perhaps it was Just being contrary; 
more than likely it was Just HABIT— 
that cliain which is so hard to break. 
Break it, my friend! Stop short when
ever you find yourself working at that 
Job! Turn square around mentally, 
take hold of this "best town-in-Texas” 
idea, become an apostle of “ sweetness 
and llghL” and see how much happier 
you are—else you will never know 
how much happier other people are!

Thereis another division of this 
same class—the newcomer—whom
nothing suits, and this last is worst 
than the first. Perhaps a little home- 
slfckness is at the bottom of their un
pleasant condition of mind, and that 
excites sympathy; but when you have 
heard too many times of the perfect 
condition of all things where they 
came from, you grow tired and sym
pathy evaporates. Two things are 
self-evident: First, if everything had
been Just to your mind, my friend, you 
would not have left that place which 
in retrospect seema so ideal. Tbe sec
ond Is, it cannot be as bad as you aay 
where you are, or you would not stay 
-^for trains go both north and south 
each day, and there are easy connec
tions both east and west!

The only good that ever comes from 
the person with n grouch la that they 
may be a moans of grace to others in 
the development of those cardinal vir- 
tnes, patience aad forbearance, but

A POOL HALL OPESED
1> TEXAS EVERT DAT.

Austin, Texas.—Tbe pool and bil
liard parlors of Texas contribute |T0,- 
000 annually toward the maintenance' 
of the State Government, according 
to the latest report of the Comptroller 
of Public Accounts, which Is Just off 
the press. There are 3,500 of these 
amusement places in Texas at the 
preseue time, which Is an Increase 
over last year of 478. Ten years ago 
only 687 of these places were in tbe 
State, and during the past year new 
parlors have opened at the rate of one 
each day.

PRISON FIRE DAMAGES
PENITENTIARY AT RUU.

EsUmatsNl Loss, fllY^M«, and Om  
Life; Blame Is Believed te Be 

Work ef Incendiary.

Fire in the State peniientiary at 
Rusk early Saturday morning de* 
strOyed all buildings inside of the 
main walls except the cell house, the 
old blacksmith shop and foundry 
buidlng, and a part of tbe convlot 
kitchen, according to tbe Dallas Newe. 
All commissary supplies on hand 
were byrned, but tbe officials were 
able to provide breakfast for the neo 
by 9 o'clock, serving them in thalt 
cells.

Pat Roberta, of Dallas, dropped dead 
bf heart failure. His body was eiB* 
balmed and shipped to Dallas.

The origin of the fire is conceded te 
be the work of an incendiary. It 
started in the storeroom in the back 
end of the machine ahopa. Total lose 
la estimated at 1112,600.

LONDON GIVES REaPE FOR
HEN’S EASTER ('OSTUHlt.

“ Sheeklag”  Seeks Give Way te Sellar 
Tones, and Brewn Predeminniee 

In Snlta.

Any American youth who wishes to 
attire himself in tbe strictly p rop »  
London garb for the Elaater parade, 
says a special cable to the New York 
World, may do ao by selecting hls oof' 
tume within the limits of the followlBf 
description taken from "Mena Wear,** 
which is the court of last appeal la 
masculine styles for London **daB- 
dies":

Ties will be of decidedly neat pat
terns. plain colors and quiet stripes ia 
silk and poplin, and more sober efteota 
in crepe being the best. The colors 
are blue, black, gold and brown.

Skirls will show tbe followiag 
colors: Black and white, blue and
white, and brown and white. The pat
terns are atrlpea, the neater the hM- 
ter. What la expected to be the voffue 
la a very narrow blue stripe on a white 
ground.

Seeke.—Tbe atartling “shockMO** 
in socks are quite dead. Patteme DM 
quite neat, the colors being all blaok, 
and black with white, brown, or gray 
clocks.

Fancy Vests will not be an extraord
inarily strong line. They will mostly 
show neat striped patterns, with white 
grounds, or else will be entirely of 
a quiet shade of gray or brown.

Snltinga.—Brown and gray promise 
to be the predominant coolre In mea'i 
suitings. Tbe most noticeable moVS i f  
the extended employment of the Ottt- 
eide breast pocket in tbe ooat Tbe 
present p eg^ p  style In trousers will 
prevail again, and on most lonafS 
suits the trouser ends will be perma
nently turned up.

Headwear_Soft felt and real and 
Imitation velour hats will be seen ia 
vast numbers. A “ bowler" with medi
um-sized brim and crown and a teir 
curl to the brim is the right shape.

3̂

TWO IRRIGATION WELLS
BROUGHT IN AT HURLIT.

Two new irrigation wells have beea 
brought in this week at Hurley, 
in Bailey County, Texas, says s dis
patch to the Amarillo News. It Is ex
pected that several other wells will 
be brought in within tbe next sixty 
days. Tbe farmers around Hurley are 
going to put In a largely increased 
crop acreage this year.
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Mrs. Tiny Martin and daughtsr Uft 
.Monday for Vernon, to visit.

n
i
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THE PLAINVIEW NURSERY U 
WATER FOR

SES CHEAP POWER TO LIFT 
IRRIGATION.

WINS RHODES SCHOLARSHIP.

Homer Linsey Bruce, senior at the 
University of Texas, has been awarded 
the Rhodes scholarship ia Oxford Uni
versity, England. The appointment la 
for three years, and pays 91 >600 annu

ally. Mr. Bruce ia a son of Preeidail 
W. H. Bruce of the North Tend 
Normal School, at Denton.

R. M. Braylea and wife, of LookB^« 
were In Plainvlew Monday, on tkdtf 
way to Amarillo.
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IT COSTS
♦ ♦ ♦

THE PRICE OF NECESSI
TIES to the ultimate consumer 
It greater every year. Sharp 
i^mpetitioQ has resulted in 
merchants extending a great 
amount of credit. This meaus, 
THE MERCHANT BETS THAT 
NONE OF HIS CREDIT CUS
TOMERS WILL FAIL. Some of 
them do. So the merchant must 
raise the price to the rest of his 
customers to offset the loss!

♦ ♦ ♦
And, there Is the DELIVERY 

QUESTION. When it is possi
ble to have a nickel's worth of 
■tuff delivered free several
times a day, somebody will have 
It done. PEOPLE RIDE A 
FREE HORSE TO DEATH.
The result Is HIGHER PRICES. 

♦  ♦ ♦
THE PEOPLE'S SUPPLÌ

STOKE
Corrects these mistakes, and 
gives the cash buyer his money's 
worth. OUR PRICES TELL 
THE TALE of how we are doing 
it  And, remember—

WE DELIVER THE GOODS 
—at—

5c. A DELIVERY.
♦ ♦ ♦

THE PEOPLE’S 
SUPPLY STORE

EAST SIDE SQUARE

"There's a Difference."

Miss Minerva
and

William Green HUI

•B y
FRANCES BOYD CALHOUN

(Oopjrrlsht. by Reilly a  Itiittoa Oa.)
(Continued from last week.)

*T hope they'll have a Christmas 
tree at Sunday-School next Christ
mas," said Frances, harking back, 
"and I hope I'll get a heap o' things 
like I did last Christmas. Poor little 
Tommy Knott he's so skeered he 
wasn't going to get nothing at all on 
the tree so he got him a great, big, 
red apple an’ he wrote on a piece o' 
paper ‘From Tommy Knott to Tommy 
Knott,' and tied It to tbs apple and 
put it on the tree for hl'self."

*T«t's ask riddles," suggested Lina.
"All right," shouted Frances, "I'm 

going to ask the first."
"Naw; you ain't neither,” objected 

Jimmy. "You all time got to ask the 
first riddle. I'm going to ask the first
one
" ‘Round as a biscuit, busy as a bee. 

Prettiest little thing you ever did 
see?’------ ‘A watch.’
' ‘Humpty Dumpty set on a wall, 

Humpty Dumpty had a great fall. 
All the klRg's horsea and all the 

king's men.
Can't put Humpty Dumpty back 

again.' ‘A egg.'
' 'Rmind as a rlnv. deep as a run.

Y E A R  B O O K  of
Stark Bró's Nurseries &  Orchards Co. 
M A I L E D  T O  Y O U  F R E E

Jnsl say oa a Postal Card: "Saad mo a copy of Stark Yoar Book for 
When writing, also tell us bow many trees, shrubs, vines, etc., yon will probebly 
plaal this season.

This Year Book is more than a mere calalogae of Stark nursery products, it is a 
wsctical, easy to understand text book for the guidance of the roan wbo plants Iraes. 
^ r  osm expericnca of nearly 100 yaars, the reports of experiment stations and the
opinions of planters from all sections are condensed and reproduced for the benefil of 
busy peopla. An cncvciopsdia of orchard information, containing full sixa color 
illiistrations of gloriously tinted fruits and many photographic reprt^uctioiw in black 
Mdwbita; alto information on many subjects in which the orchardist is interested.

Hundreds of varieties oi applaa. peart, peach, plum, cherry, apricot, quince, 
M u d  all small fruits are daeOTib :̂ wcaknestaa of each variety are pointed out 
I good points are explained. Wa feel that planters should know both.
Those interested in growing fruits or flowers or shrubs or shads frees will find this 

book of inestimable value; loully different from the average nurseryman's publi
cations. It is a book you will ke^ for reference, and one on which you can depand 
M being abMlutciy accurate. Write today for your copy.

THUB8DAY, MARUH «, I t lt

grapai
tad go

STARK BRO’S 
Nurseries &  Orchards C a

LOU ISIAN A. M O.

P O U L T R Y
HENS! HENS!! HENS!!!

We will load a car of poultry at 
Lubbock, Monday, March 10; Hale Center, 
Tuesday, March 11; Plainriew, Wednesday, 
March 12.

W ill pay you 10c a pound for all the hens 
you can bring us on this date, will have a car 
at the freight depot or close by. W e  have al
ways bought through produce houses, but we 
intend to buy direct from the farmers this time 
and give them the benefit of the commission 
that we have paid the produce house. Remem
ber the date. Bring us the poultry and get the 
cash.

HERE AR E  THE PRICES for Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 10-11-12. 
Hens, all sizes, 10c per pound. Turkeys, all 
good No. 1, 12c per pound. Old Tom and Cull 
Turkeys 9c per pound. Ducks and Geese F. 
F. F. 9c per pound. Roosters 3c perl pound. 
Fryers, soft bones, 12c per pound. This is a 
good time to clean up your surplus stock, at 
good prices. Bring us your poultry and get 
the cash.

Poultry must be free of feed and not cropy

Dawson Produce Co.
Carload SUppera Amarillo, Texaa

At Labbock, Moaday, Mar. 10; Halo Ceator, Teoesday, Mar. 11; 
flaiaTiow, Wodacaday, March 12.

— — — — s»titi*ss*Riesa sets sSfcStSmst^Jg^MMMSassssssssstStSs

"  ‘House full, ytrtl full, can't ketch—’ ” 
"Hush, Jimmy!" cried Lina, in dia- 

gust. "You don't know bow to aak 
liddlea. You muat n't give the an- 
Bwera, too. Aak one rMdle at a time 
and let some one else answer It:
"'Aa I was going through a field of 

wheat
I picked up something good to eat, 
"Twas neither Osh nor flesh nor 

bone,
I kept it till It ran alone?’ "
"A snake! A snake!” guessed Flor

ence. "That's a easy riddle.”
‘>Snake, nothing!" scoffed Jimmy, 

"you can’t eat a snake. 'Sides Lina 
wouldn't 'a picked up a snake. Is 
It a little baby rabbit, Lina?”

“ It was neither fish nor flesh nor 
bone,” she declared; "and a rabbit Is 
flesh and bone."

"Then It’s boun’ to be a apple," was 
Jimmy’s next guess; "that ain’t no 
flesh and blood and.it’s good to eat."

"An apple can’t run alone,” she 
triumphantly answered. "Give It up? 
Well, it was an egg and it hatched to 
a chicken. Now. Florence, you ask 
one.”

"S'pose a man was locked up in a 
house," she asked, "bow’d he get 
out?”

"Clam* outer a winder," guessed 
Billy.

" 'T wa'n't no winder to the house,’* 
she declared.

“Crawled out th'oo the chlm’ly, like 
Santa Claus." was Billy’s next guess.

" 'T wa’n’t no chlm’ly to It. Give It 
up? G*ve It up?" the IltUe girl 
laughed gleefully. “Well, be Just broke 
out with measles."

“ It Is Billy’s time,” said Lina, who 
seemed to be mistress of ceremonies.

"Tabemicle learnt this here one at 
school; see if y'all can guess It: 'Tab
by had four kittens but Stlllshee did
n't have none't all.’ ”

"I don’t see no sense a tall In that.” 
argued Jimmy, " 'thout some bad little 
boys drowned ’em.”

"Tabby was a cat,” cxplaintd the 
other boy, “and she had four kittens; 
and Stlllshe« was a little girl, and she 
didn’t have no kittens ‘t all.”

“What’s this,” asked Jimmy: “ ’A 
man rode 'cross a bridge and Fldo 
walked?* Had a little dog name' Ft- 
do.”

"You didn’t aak that right. Jimmy,” 
said Una, "you always get things 
wrong. The riddle Is, *A man rode 
across the bridge and Yet he walked.' 
and the answer Is. ‘He had a little dog 
named Yet who walked across the 
bridge.'"

"Well, I’d ’nother sight ruther have 
a little dog name' Fldo,”  declared Jim
my. "I little dog name’ Yet and a 
little girl name' Rtlllahee ain’t got no 
sense a tall to it.”

"Why should a hangman wear eus- 
penders?" asked Una. "Ill bet no
body can answer that.”

‘"To keep his breeches from falling 
off,” triumphantly answered Frances.

“ No, you goose, a hangman should 
wear suapendera so that he'd always 
have a gallowa handy."

CHAPTER XII.

In the Houae of the Lord.
It was a beautiful Sunday morning.
The pulpit of the Metbodiat Church 

waa not occupied by its regular paw 
tor. Brother Jobnaon. Instead, a trav
eling miniater, collecting funda for a 
church orphanage in Merophia, waa 
the apeaker for the day. Mlaa Miner 
va rarely miaaed a aervice In her own 
church. She waa always on hand at 
the Love Peaat and the Mtaaionary 
Rally and gave liberally of her nseens 
to every cauae. She was sitting in 
her own pew between Billy and Jim
my, Mr. and Mra. Gamer having re
mained at home. Across the aisle from 
her sat Frances Black, between her 
father and mother; two pews In front 
of her were Mr. and Mra. Hamilton, 
with Lina on the outside next the 
aiale. The good Major waa there, 
too; It was the only place he could 
depend upon for seeing Miss Minerva.

The preacher, after an earnest and 
eloquent discourse from the text, "He 
will remember the fatherless," closed 
the big Bible with a bang calculated 
to wake np any wbo might be sleep
ing. He came down from the pulpit 
and stood closa to hla bearert aa he 
asade hia last pathetic appeaL

"My own heart," said he, ”goet out 
to avery orphan child, for in the yel
low fever epidemic of TS, when hut 
two years old, I lost both father and 
mother. If there are any littia orphan 
children here today, 1 ahonld be glad 
If they would oome up to the front 
and ahaka handa with me."

Now MIse Miaarva alwaya faithful
ly responded to every proposal made 
by a preacher; It waa a part of bar 
rellgloua conviction. At revivals aha 
waa ever a shining. If solemn and ana- 
tara, light. When a minister called 
for all thoae who wanted to go to 
Haaven to risa, she was siwaya the 
first one on her feet. If he asked 
to see the raised hands of thoae who 
were members of the church at tha 
tender age of tep years. Miss Miner
va’s thin, long arm gave s prompt re- 
aponse. Once when a celebrated 
evangelist was holding a big pro
tracted meeting under canvas in the 
town and had aaked those who hsd 
read the book of Hesektah In the 
Bible to stand np. Miss Minerva on 
one side of the big tent and her de
voted lover on the other side were 
among tha few who had risen to their 
feet. She had read the good hook 
from cover to cover, from Oenesla to 
Revelation over and ovar to the 
thought the had read H et^ a h  a 
eenre of tlmaa.

(To be continued.)

If You Want to Buy or Sell
anything in the Grain and Feed Line you are 
looking for me. That's my business. See me 
before^ you do either. It will mean money 
for you.

E. T.
CO A L

COLEM AN
& GRAIN DEALER ^

If you are in the market for a choice 
home In Plalnvlew, see T. W. SAW
DER. Ofioe In ritv Hall —Adv ir

Howdy, Mr. Cowman!
HERE’S

A -  FINE - STEER
SAD D LE UP EL PASO

FO R  T H E  ROUND-UP O F  T H E
■

Cattle Raisers Association of Tex;||
March 18th, 19th and 20th, 1913

ASK YOUR RAILROAD AGENT FOR CH EAP ROUND TRIP RATlIll

0 insure a good yield plant your crop with a John
Deere Lister Planter, either single or double row.

°  1R. C . U lla r c  ’f la r d w a r c  C o m p a n v
Telephone 178 Plainriew, Texas

«a« •«
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.ILKALFA I'KOIMTKS
IIIGH-GKIDi: H1NIH.

Gnicramrnt Kxprrt Sujs Alfsifa-Krd 
Hege Ha«r -T e e  Mripen of 

Lesa la Hartia."

The hug is a vigorous eater, but he 
cannot eat all day long and then spend 
the night chewing and digesting bis 
feed, as does the row. He fills up two 
or three times a day, and usually doea, 
It In comparatively short time, spend
ing the remainder of the lime sleeping 
and (IlgeMtlng his rations. On arrount 
of bis Internal e^julpnient. few rough- 
ages can be fed to him except In the 
form of green forage during the sum-1 
mer. Alfalfa, however, can be fed with 
profit even during the winter. I

Brood BoWB can be wintered on it 
with little com, and are much better 
for It. Fattening hogs that have ac-' 
reaa to alfalfa pasture or alfalfa hay' 
do much better and develop excellent 
carcasses and are supported with a' 
good quality of bone. A Government  ̂
inspector, in dearribing a bunch of ai-j 
falfa hogs, had the following to say 
of them:

"As these slfalfa hogs came down 
the alley to the scales they were cer
tainly hogs for the packer, raised at 
a profit—thrifty and ready to yield 
good grade pork, for a good price waa 
realized. I noticed that they were 
well up on their expanded feet, their 
height, length and bones all rounded 
out with even fat, covered with a 
glosay, glisttnlng, heavy coat of hair, 
and the keen eyes were alert. Their 
backs were straight, broad and well 
curved Into long, deep aides that had 
plump, pointed, even-shaped bama at 
one end and arched abouldera at the 
other. On poet mortem we did not 
find a tingle paraalte in liver, lungs, 
kidneys or Inteatlnea, aa we do in hoga 
grown on corn and cereals. Their j 
lungs remained expanded—that is. In
flated—when cast down In the chute;  ̂
did not collapae, and were of a perfect, 
pink. Their ttomachs were larger 
and did not recoil or contract readily, 
and the aame waa observed of the 
whole inteatinal tube.

"Their skins were well filled, ahin- 
ing, and smooth aa In the human 
family. The ahipper said: ‘Don’t
credit it all to alfalfa, for we dip our 
hogs every two weeka in two or three 
In ches of crude oil, and never know 
what lice, mange or scurf are, nor hog 
cholera, to far.’ Their bodies were 
solid and the meat waa of that marble 
appearance of lean and fat, for the fat 
of an alfalfa hog is whiter, and thus 
we get the two atrlpa of lean In the 
bacon—ruatling for a living makea 
muscle. As we stood and looked up 
at the slaughtering rail, they looked 
like birds, each repreaentiag a |20j 
eagle, and aa large as rhinoceroaes. 
Wonderful la an alfalfa field for this 
species of thick-skinned animals— 
the American rhinoceros bird.”

DONT THROW AW AY 
YOUR BROKEN CASTINGS

T H t t t  TAN gS DO AUTOCkNIOUS W ILDING

We can weld them end ouke them •• ilioog fat new. 
Auto aod gai engme work a apedalty.* All^ work guar> 
antced. Located at Hoovcr*i BladuBtith Shop.

C LA R E N C E  C. G R E E N

/  '

\

■A Human M atdi Factory.
Tht body contains phosphorus sufUdant to makt 483,000 matchts. PtKWphonu R ona of iourtetn tlements composing tht body—divided among 

flesh, nervous systetn and other organa The perfect heaKh of b^y
raquii« a perfect balance of the elements. These cleroenU come from the 
food we eat—the stomach'fxtracts and dlstributct them.

But if stomach la deranged—the balanct of health is destroyed and tht 
bkwd dom not carry the proper clemcnU to the different organs, and there 
it Mood troubit^nerve trouble->heart trouble. Pain is the hungry cry of 
starved organs. Put the liver, stomsch and digestion and nutri-
tkm into 1  conditton of htaltb. That is Just

DR- pigR c r a
: is dons by

C OLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY

The "PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE” 
for provident bupyers. —Adv. tf.

which has been so favorably known for over 40 years. It is now put up in 
tablet form, as «veil as liquid, and can be obtained of mtdidne dealtra
everywhere or by mall tw sending SO cenU In Ic stamps (or trial bog— 
addreu R.V. Place, M. D., Buffalê  N.Y.

THE COMMON SENSE MEDICAL ADVISER Ì
i  y

S I
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LUMBER AND PAINTS
We can save you money on any kind of build> 

ill and seting material. Call and get our prices.

J. P. FRANCISCO, Manager Phone 52

I. M. SLATON, PnaMcat W. C. MATHE8, The PtmUsbI
*  OUT JACOB, CasUer

The First National Bank
PUIbtIsw, Teias

CAPITAL S T O »  ......................................
•UMPLCS AND UNDITIDED PROFITS

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Your business solicited, appreciated and protected.

nBBBMBBBBBBBBBailllll BIIBeBBeaeBaBeBW BBBBBBBBBBBBBBeBB

The Most Modem Garage 
¡n_ Northwest T exas
^Y ou would naturally expect such a 
garage to carry every accessory or 
repair part; also a corps of expert 
workmen. Yours servmgly,
Plainview Machine and Auto Shop

—  E. E. ROOS, Pro^ieler --------------- —̂

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL NOTES. I

By ordering your winter supply now you will

' Save Money and Delay 
Coal Will Be Higher When Winter Comet

Yon know that the demand for coal thia winter will likely 
exceed that of any year in the history of Plainview.

When the rush for coal begins delays in delivery will be un- 
reoidable. Fill your bins now and be ^prepared when cold 
weather cornea.

W e Also Buy and Sell Gram nnd 
All Kinds of Feedstuff

SHIPLEY & SHIPLEY
Moreland St. Phone 8i

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * < H H M M I * < M H H H r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * < M H M M H » * * * * * * * * * r H M S

H K l'T K R  T H A N  H l*ANKINO
Bpanhing will not rur« rbitaron of woulna-^e tx^, bornuso It Is 

Bot a habit, but a dsna«>rous disoaso. Tha C. II. Rowan I>rua Co.. 
Dopt. 1913, t'talraao. III., havo discoverad a strictly harmlass raniady 
far this disiraaalna dlacasa, and. to maba known Its marlu, they will 
sand a SOc packnaa, aaouraly wrappad, Abaolutaly Praa to any render 
of Tba llnia Connty ilarald. Tbit raniady alau ruraa fraquant daatra 
to urinate and Inability to control urloa during tba nlabt or day In old 
or young. Tba C. II llownn Drug ('ompany Is an Old Rellabla llouae; 
writa tham today for tha fraa niadlclne. Cura the «friirted mambara of 
your family, then tall your nalghbora and frianda about this remedy.

IT S

i i Hom e Building 
Time”

For the be^t Lumber at 
Prices that are right

Plainview Lumber Co.

THE PLEASURE OF Y O U R  VISIT TO THE 
South Plains depends very largely upou

A Comfortable Room and Good Meals
You will find thcM at

THE MISSOURI HOUSE
C. T. McCLURE, Proprietor

Centrally Located. Antomohilc Meets All Trains

/

Spur.—The election held here on 
February 17. to vote on a 125,000 
waterworks bond issue, resulted In 
the bonds carrying with but nine dis> 
aenting votes. This road district of 
Dickens County will vote on a good 
roads bond issue of 1100,000 on March 
8th, and the indications are that the 
issue wll carry by a big majority over 
the necesary two-thirds.

Richmond.—This county has 18 2-10 
miles of ahell road and 10 miles of 
gravel road, and haa another 10 miles 
of gravel road under construction. In 
addition, a bond Issue has recently 
been voted for the biuldliig of 19 miles 
more of gravel and shell roads in the 
county.

Port Aransas.—The Texas Company 
is making extensive alterations on. the 
Government dock here so as to ac
commodate the big vessels which are 
bringing oil to this port^ It is also 
reported the company will make ex
tensive Improvements here during the 
year.

l^redo.—The festivities In connec
tion with the celebration of Washlng- 
Cbn's birthday were more largely at
tended this year than ever before, and 
were participated in by" the authori
ties of .Neuo Laredo In spite of the 
revolutionary disturbance of the early 
part of the month.

Corpus Christl.—A modern six-story 
office building Is to be erected by 
W. Q. Juiiea on property recently pur
chased at the corner of Mesquite and 
Btarr Streets fur $20.000.

Denison.—The new auto fire-engine 
recently ordered by the city commis
sioners has been shipped from the 
factory and should be received here 
In about two weeks.

Houston.—The daylight train on tha 
International and Great .Northern be
tween Palestine and Dallas has been 
Isken off.

College Htallon.—The Btate Fire 
MsrshsI has recommended the expen
diture of 135.713 st the A. snd M. 
College for better fire protection.

/

Chsrlotte.—Although this town In 
Atascosa County Is not yet il year 
old. It has dcmonsirsted its progres- 
slreness by* voting $20,000 for Voad 
bonds on Febriisry 8 for Improving 
highways In this vicinity. Only eight 
votes were cset opp<islng the Issue.

W aco—Jobbers and manufacturers 
of this city have organised to extend 
(he trade leiitory of this city, ftpe- 
rlal Inducements In the way of refund 
of transportation and bargain days 
will be Installed by the local iiscr- 
chants.

Jefferson.—The Progressive ¡.«ague 
of this place has succeeded In raising 
the necessary stock In a flfty-thous- 
and-dollar cotton oil company which 
was recently orgintxed here.

Bonham. —A civil service examina
tion for fourth class postmasters, ths 
firht ever conducted In Fannin Coun
ty, la to be held here March 8.

Kenedy.—The preliminary survey 
of the railroad from this city to I « -  
redo has been completed for fourteen 
miles, and Is to be pushed to a quick 
conclusion for the entire distance.

Heaumonl.—It has been announced 
by F. W. Schultxmeyer, representing 
Reid, Murdock A Company, of Chi
cago. that the company would build 
a salting plant here to pickle cucum
bers.

Yoakum.—This city will soon have s 
modern and up-to-date sewer system; 
construction Is being rapidly pushed.

Mansfield.—For the purpose of 
drilllni^ two oil wells near here, a 
company with a capital of $30,000 has 
been organixed.

Yorklown.—Work on a new city hail 
haa been started and Is being rapidly 
pushed. The building It to cost $50,- 
000.

Cuero.—Plans are being arranged 
for the second annual "turkey trot," 
to be held in September. It has berm 
decided to greatly enlarge the sco;A 
of the affair this year.

Texas City.—Steamers of the Texas 
City Steamship Company will be 
loaded during the next few months on 
their northern trips with Texas lum
ber. Over 8,000,000 feet has been pttr- 
chased for delivery In New York.

San Angelo.—F. N. Wood, of Here
ford, has purchased 6,000 sheep In 
Pecos County, for which he paid $2.25 
for Iambs and $.3.26 for sheep. The 
herd will be wintered In Pecos County 
and shipped to New Mexico In the 
spring.

Tyler.-^Henry Acker, demonstration 
agent, has submitted his report for 
the quarter from October 1 to Decem-

Cottolme makes a rich, crii^ crust, 
without the suggestion o f greasiness. 

Co/to/«n«-inade pie is digestible too. And—
Cottolme is more economical than butter or hud, 

because you use one-third less. Moreover, Cottolene costs 
no more than lard

Cottolene
Here is a recipe for one o f the most delicious 

p a .s^  dishes you^ver ate—Grape Fruit P ie -  
made with Cottolene:

otiolene
' i é  C r u s t

CRUST
1 cupful of lifted flour cupful Caholtnt 
3 taaspoonfuli ico water A  pinch of salt

FUXING
’A cupful of lugar Juice of medium-
2 rounding teaspoon- sized grape fruit 
fule of corn starch 2 even teatpoonfuls

CtO»Um*
Grated rind of 

1 cupful boiling water lemon
{ulco of ^  lemon 
'oiks of 2 eggs

____  Made only by
THE N. K. PAIRBANK COMPANY

-081«

MRS. HOUSEWIFE: For Tom or
row’s D inner-H ot rolls, juél like 
mother used to make when you 
were a hungry school girl. Ih e  
Best R dls are made from Wate Crest 
Flour, then a cup of Chase & San
born’s Coffee is so refreshing after 
a hard day.

W hite Cre^l Flour , m akes bet
ter biscuits, cakes and p altry  It 
makes meal planning a pleasure— 
from seleéted Kansas W heat

For Service,

Wright & Dunaway
Phonei 35 and 355

ber 31, 1912, to the commissioners of 
Smith County. He shows that during 
that time he Mb traveled 60U miles by 
team and 169 by rail, that he haa en
listed 600 co-operators in the county 
and also 75 demonalratora. During 
the quarter he visited 60 schools en
listed 750 boys in corn and cotton 
clubs and 760 girls in canning clubs.

ÜIIDLAM) VAT GET
m o k i: good  r o a d s .

White Orpingtons
Stock $1.00 to $2.50, egfs $1.50, $3.00, $5.00 settuif 15; Whitt 
Holland Turkeys sto^ $3.00 to $5.00, egfi $3.50 for elcTtn. 
F.A W.Pure and White I.R.dnck eggs $1.50 and $4 per sotting 15.

Sloneker Farm
Satisfaction Guaranteed Plainview, Tezu

f'wuiily (ommtastonerH Kiithiised by 
Frartiral Demonstration of Work 

Done la Howard County.
MOUNT WHITNEY HIGHEST

POINT IN UNITED STATES.

Midland. Texas, Feb. 22.—The Mid
land Commercial Club has been agi
tating the building of good roads in 
Midland County and advocating a bond 
Issue for that purpose. Finding the 
County Commissioners skeptical as to 
the possibility of roads being built 
and doubtful as to the existence of any 
material for that purpose In this sec
tion, the Commercial Club decided to 
take tile Commissioners away and 
show them something.

Accordingly the chairman of the 
good roads committee and Secretary 
T, Cj Carrington secured automobiles 
and took the entire Commissioners' 
Court as their guests to Big Springs, 
Howard County, to Inspect the roads 
being built In that section. The Com- 
mlssloneVs returned home discussing 
ways and means. Imbued with good 
roads enthusiasm.

Asia Shows Greatest Extremes| Mount 
Everest Feet Hlghj Dead

Sen 1,290 Below Sea LeveL

The maximum difference in eleva
tion of land in the United States is 
14,777 feet, according to the United 
States Geological Survey. Mount 

^Whitney, the highest point, is 14,501 
feet above sea level, and a point In 
Death Valle^ Is 276 fett below sea 

I level. These two points, which are 
both in California, are less than ninety 
miles apart. This difference is small, 
however, as compared with the figures 
for Asia. Mount Everest rises 29,002 

I feet above sea level, whereas the 
shores of the Dead Sea are 1,290 feet

Nice new Rugs, Reed Rockers and 
2-Inch Beds at WATSON’S SECOND
HAND STORE. —Adv. tf.

below sea level, a total difference In 
land heights of 30,292 feet. Mount 
Everest has never been climbed.

The greatest ocean depth yet found 
is 32,088 feet, at a point about forty 
miles north of the Island of Mindanao, 
In the Philippine Islands. The ocean 
bottom at this point is, therefore, more

M exican Beans
W hy pay 8 or loc 

a pound for navy 
beans when you can 
jfet the be.st table
bpans on the market 4 f t  
cents a pound delivered to 
your nearest station? We will 
send you Mexican beans in too 
pounds lots or more, freight
i»repaid to your nearest station 
or A f t  centa a pound. You 

pay for tame whan they arrive. 
Address,

WOFFORD A EDWARDS. Tucmneari, N. U

» G F. SJOGREN, #
a Kreas, Texas. *
a OaBaral Fans aaJ Live Stack O 
a AUCTIONEER. *
a My raferancea are thoaa tor #  
a whom I hava conductad Mdaa O 
a In past yeara. O
a Writs Ha tw  Dates. O
a e e e e e e e e e e e e e

than eleven and one-half miles below 
the summit of Mount Evereot

The difference in the land heights iB 
Europe is about 15,868 feet

f '  V
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ROY
M ABEE

of Mangum, Okla., 
Champion Light 
Heavy W eight 
of the South

vs.

FRANK
LADIEU

EltiUTEEN COWS WORKING OUT
SORGHUM SILAGE TEST.

Kansas Afrrlenltanil ('«lieg« Will 
Verllj Gala In Lire Weight 

Reported.

factory will find it impossible to keep to two inches can be cured with their 
up with the orders. j hypodermic injection method, used In

of Buffalo, N. Y.» |3 
the French
Wrestler

ÎÎ

«
-  «* *

**11*11

at the

Schick 
Opera 

House II

Monday Mar.
lOth

Most persons hare supposed corn 
to be the only material with whieh^to 
make silage. If this were true, which 
some have doubted, a large economic 
waste would continue, for Kaffir and 
cane, or saccharine sorghum were 
easy to grow and ought to be used, 
aays the St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

So someone made silage from Kaffir 
and cane. It seemed to be satisfac
tory, but the Kansas Agricultural Col
lege authorities wish to prove just 
how valuable It Is in this form. There
fore the Dairy Department, by direc
tion of W. M. Jardine, acting director 
of the experiment station, has started 
an experiment to get these facts Into 
the record. O. K. Reed, head of the 
Dairy Department, has eighteen cows 
assigned to the trial. There are three 
groups of six cows each. These six 
are divided this way: Three Hol-
stsAns, one Ayrshire, one Guernsey 
and one Jersey.

One of the lots will be used to com-^ 
pare corn and Kaffir; one to compar^f 
corn and cane, or saccharine sorghum, 
and one lot for Kaffir and cane. In 
addition to the silage, the rows will 
receive alfalfa hty «•■‘ •on.
The /hay and grain remain the same 
always; only the silage is changed.

The cows In an experiment last year 
gained in live Weight when they were 
changed from corn to cane eorghum, 
and they loet weight when put back 
on corn eilage. The preeent experi
ment la Intended to confirm thoee re- 
aulta. All the feed le weighed care
fully In every experiment. The milk.

Both of the other plants have said hundreds of cases with entire success, 
they have sufficient orders to keep | These Doctors and nerve specialist* 
them running for a year. E. H. Korn- treat successfully neuralgia, constant 
meter, rfpresentatlve of the M c C l u r e ^ headaches, epilepsy, sciatica, nervoue-

I

Silo Company, was called to S w e e t -  debility and other diseases related t O '

water Wednesday to assist in closing ‘ he nervous system, 
up several deals with stockmen. I Because of their vast experience la

The stockmen and farmers of the ‘ he treatment and cure of chronic
Panhandle and Western Plains are blood diseases, scrofula, dlseasM ot
making contracts for silos at a rateUhe skin, falling of ths hair, bydrocels.
that means the most of the K*fflr and varicocele, swelling of the limbs, M -
mllo malse crops will be fed to cattle Urged veins, paralysis, and all di*-
through ensilage this winter.

The coming of the silo plants mean
eases of men, women and ehlldreo 
they are eminently fitted for the high

Fort Worth wlH be the producing and P®*“ !®** they have attuned In A *  ex
distributing center of another big In
dustry.

tensive practice of their profession.
If your case is Incurable, the doctor 

will give you valuable advice that will 
relieve you and stay the disease.Why don’t you try some BImnn Pure 

Nigger-Head Nut Coal on that cranky ¡They «r« curing the diseases they un-
old cook stove? B. T. cXJIÆ M A.N ,,“ «'Uke. and you may some day regret
Coal and Grain Dealer, says it will ** U*«® ■ «'hance
burn if anything will. —Adv. 10

RETURNING TO PLAINVIEW—
THE UNITE!) POUTORiS

Aa AhrocIuIIob ef PromlarBl America* 
Physlrlaa KpeelallHts Givl*g Ere« 

Medical Hen 1res to «
Um> Hlek.

At IIOTKL WARB 
SATlîRDAY, MARCH Kth. 

ONE HAY ONLY.

The United Doctors will give free 
treatment (except a small charge for 
medicines) on this particular visit, 
and this only to those who are Inter
ested and rsally sick.

In as much as these doctors are giv
ing their valuable services free to the 
sick, they will expect of tbope treated 
to tell the results to their friends.

If you have kidney or bladder 
trouble, bring s two-ounce bottle of 
your urine for analysis.

Married ladies must come with

I

'their husbands and children with their
parents.

I Hours It s. m. to 4 p. m —Adv,

MRS. WIL IRCHBI

U». i . „ d  u . l , u d  lor boiur «P»™“ «»
fat and other properties. A deftnlts 
report will be made public about 
May 1.

Startling dls<-lusurea relative to the 
most reqiarkable treatments known. i ^
The United Doctors are visiting thej 
principal cities throughout the United i '  '
Sutea licensed by the sutee for the I |fother* W hat T o  D o  7 o r
treatment of diseases, deformities. Delicate Children.

**My foortsen-yearoM dangtater vaaalimenta and maladies of various

PORT WORTH GBTH
THIRD HILO FAITORY.

lews ('«mpa*y Selects Nitet Twe 
ITaats Neartag Ce*ipletlo*| New 

('«Mpa*y Makes Ueaient Hiles,

R. P Mitchell, president of tbs Ce
ment Stave Silo Company of Dee 
Moines, lows, snnounced In Fort 
Worth Thursday that kls company 
would erect a silo fac«hr.v la the 
stock yards district, says tbe Stsr- 
Telegrpm. Grounds snd tracks*« 
facilities have been secured.

Building will start Immediately.
This makes tbe third allo factory to 

locate In Fort Worth alare the first of 
the year. The Mct'lare Slh> l^ompaay 
Is now building Its plant, snd the In
diana Hilo Cummxny has aanounced Its 
plant will be ready within a month's 
time. All three of tbe concerns have 
representatives snd solicitors in the 
field.

The Cement-Sta^e Company builds 
Its silos from con cita  snd makes the 
claim that they are everlasting. Both 
tbeMcClure and Indiana people build 
their silos from wood, putting them to
gether with bolts snd steel hoops.

President MItchel says he has In
vestigated conditions In the South
west snd feelt sstlafled tbe demand 
for alios is going to be such that his

very thin and delicata. She had h
By thhi developed system ao more. bad cough so that 1 becam* very mach

operations for appendicitis, gall xtones. I aXnned aboot her he^th.

r - , ,  ......................... r ,  -tumor, goitre, piles, or cancer. They.^^j^^,^ Having beard so mach
were among the first In America to do' vinol. I decided ta giv# It a
sway with the knife, blood and paln'|^||j n  hel|wd her woaderfally. 
In the treatment and rnre of theaejsh« can sleep all night bow without 
serious and dangerous diseases. I toughing once; la fast, bar eoogh la

Selected rases of consumición, ssth- guBC. Her appetlta Is grutly to-
ma. bronchltla, and catarrhal dlm-aaes. PH»ved and,  . . ,  . ,  . .1 Vlaol Is a wooderfttl medIrlBe. aad I ^abeolutely cured with comMaation of ^ ^  | ^
medicine, diet, hygiene, end exercise., mother knew what Vlaol ^
This ta the most reliable sntl •clen-1 ¿g for delicate chlMrea ** Mro-
tlflc bum« treatment known today. j Wm. Archer, S2S Broadway. Lxwg

Rbeumatitm. dlabelea, bed-welting,; Draach. N. J.
leg-ulcers, sore eyes, and diseases pf i This decllclooa cod liver and
the stomach, liver, heart, kidneyj. wit boat ell ts a
bowels, bladder, all treated by their'
sacreaaful methods, developed after 
Jtvars of Bpeclal practice and eipert-

Palteals with cancer, tumor or lu-

bedy builder and streagth-crHilor ter 
both young and aid. We promlaa 
to give back yoor atoaay In every 
such case whera Vlaal doe* aat 
baasgL This show* aar fhllh la Vtaai 

J. W. WILUS Oittu OOi.
bercalar glhads not larger than oasi (Adv.) Plalavla«. TatiA

Old Trusty Incu
bator and Brooders

Fully guaranteed and for sale by
R. C. WARE HARDWARE CO.

Boxes and Orcheálra Circle from

Balance of Auditorium

ii I

35cBalcony . . . .

Ladies free with one paid admis

sion except ring side boxes and A 

to F in Orchestra Circle.

RoMrve your Seats at Willis Drug Co.

Flowers! -  -  Flowers!!
For your Rote Garden—We offer you the best in Rose 

buds, Yearlings and 2-ycar olds. A  Heavy 
Line of Bedding (jcraniums and Chrysan- 

s. All olaiilplants that go to the open inthemums.
Spring.

We have made an Addition to our green houses 
and ^dl keep, in season, all kinds of garden 
plants; sweet potato slips, tomatoes, .pepper 
and cabbage; also a supply of the BEST 
BULK V E G E TA B LE  and FLOW ER 
SEED. ^  We Propose to keep on hand ‘ at all 
times everything in Cut Flowers and Pot 
Plants found in a first class green house.

y

Birds and Fish
We have a large number of beautiful species 

of canaries red birds and gold fish for your 
home.

Plainview Floral Co. ‘ A i

W. H. Jeffries
Frank Ladien

WiMMrWWWWWWW

' J.

L  S, Keys
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Millinery Announcement
E desire to announce that Miss May
Stowell will be 
MILLINERY

• « of our 
this

spring. Miss Stowell is veiy highly recom
m en ds by a large St. Louis Millinery 
House as a milliner of wide experience and
unusual ability, possessing originality in a marked de
gree and thoroughly posted on the latest styles. You 
will like Miss Stowell and she will be glad to show 
you our stock.

Plainview Mercantile Co.

day meetluK will b« bdld at Tyler, *to 
which the County Superintendent ha* 
which the County School Superintend
ent has Invited all the truatees and 
teachers throughout the county whose 
schools have not been visited. A call 
will be issued to all the farmers In the 
county by the president of the Coun
ty Farmers’ Union to attend the Tyler 
session, to which many prominent 
speakers have been invited. Amonc 
them are Col. Peter Radford, Manager 
of the Texas Farm Life Commission; 
Dr. Caswell Ellis, or Austin; Dewitt 
McMurray, editor of the Dailas Semi- 
Weekiy News; Edwin Chamberlain, o f - 
San Antonio, Chairman of the Rural 
Credits Committee of the Commission, 
and S. A. Lindsay, Chairman of the 
Commission and also of the Commit
tee on Co-ordination and Co-opera
tion.

The Board of Directors of the Tyler 
Commercial Club at a recent meeting 
passed a resolution commending the 
proposed campaign of the Farm Life 
Commission in Smith County and of
fered and moral and financial support 
that may be required of it to make the 
campaign a success.

AN.SWER THE CALL.

Flalatiew People Have Pound 
This Is Necessary*

That

Watch Our Window W . A* SHOFNER, Manager

Blood Wrong
All women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due 

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable, 
scientific, tonk remedy, for women. Chrdui acts promptly, 
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system, 
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system, 
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century, 
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the*T(uick curative 
results they obtained, from the use of this well-known medicine.

Cardui The
WomansTonic

Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly tiouble for 
nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N. C ,  she 
u y s :  **1 was not able to do my own housework. My 
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back
ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they 
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 mdnihs, and now 
1 am in the best health 1 have ever been. I can never p riiK  
Cardui enough.** It is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try CarduL
wmi tn  Lu* m* AAvtwv Otpl. CVin w n  CA. CkMUnoaua, Tm

E C Z E M A
CAN BE CURED 

I Will Prove H to You Free
N WhUf
■ U» tb* MfTtWa Mullf  if fMU. I «UT wad It 

iwm au tu» »—pwi 
1 «UI w ad tM  u w

■fM •( Bm m u . Ildh. Oult BhMiB av «Mar 
tfa ■laarilili. whaaa atcbu wa vada alaaa- 

baraiaa aafta I«* ■■ atad roa a utal a( a aaeah Mlaaraibaadfada. ablab I baUrra alii aara 
• laid. wHboat any obilaatloa oa raar bara. 
M il 1% ta M . or wrtw ata. «ivta--------------

NI'ITAilLB NAHB ADDS
D lilN IU  TO A PARH.

CauBlry Dwallar Nbawa Pregrekihe» 
■aaa by I'm  af Lattar 

HaMa.

Farm uamas and farm atationary 
ara baroming quita rommim through
out tha country, and thair u m  ia to ba 
baartily encouraged. Nothing Indt- 
rataa mora tha prograMlvaaasb and 
rallabillty of tha modarn farmer in all 
hla dealing* by mail than the uaa of 
a farm letterhead, while a wall-choaan 
name on an attractive algnboard at 
the aide of Uia road or over tha mala 
entrance gate Immediately marka that 
farm to the favorable notice of every 
paee**i'hy.

The right plan la to ealact a name 
t «  correapond arlth surrounding condi
tions. Tha editor recalls a farm once 
named ’’ I'bacaful VaUey” In a diatrlet 
where there waa no valley ''and no 
peace, and tha belection of the nani)* 
proved a boomera^ to the farmer 
who picked K out. That farmer'! 
neighbor« are talking about bia fool- 
lahneaa yat.

“Sandy Flat Farm" aoun4d a little 
aa If It repreaentad a barren plnln and 
ronatant winda, but chaAge It to 
"Handycreat“ and you hava aolved tha 
problem, as an illtiatration. Any good 
printer In the nearest town can aug- 
geat a form of letterhead, which 
abould be almple In wording and not 
too ornate In atyW.—Dry Farming.

to the following gantlemen, who helped 
me In securing material and building 
an addition to my bouae; MeMrs. Jim 
Aaa, Richard Hooper, Crow, Braddle, 
Tye, Jasper Nell, Johnnie Clovil and 
Buford Pearson.

I take this method of thanking aach 
one for their liberal donation of work 
nnd material.

MRS. F. L. HOOPER.

SMITH COUNTY TAKES UP
PARH LIFE WURly

TH'T CoBiBierrlal lla b  Pledge« Pi- 
miarlal Sappart for Better Agri- 

raltnral CaadltJeas.

Tyler, Texas.—The Smith 
Farm IJfe Cummlaalon, which was or

ganized by the Texas Farm Life Com
mission, has inaugurated a working 
plan which will ba put into affect this 
month, and will, no doubt, be followed 
by the sixty or more County Farm 
Life Commlaaions that have been or
ganized throughout the State.

Professor Orr, County School Super
intendent, has arranged for Miss 
Stoltzfua of the University Extensiop 
Department to deliver lectures on 
Domestic Science and Household 
Economics at seven alacea in Jhe 
county. iMglnnlng Martm 10 and end- 
ig March l&th. These places are Arp, 
Troupf Flint, Bullard, Winona. Swan 
and Lindale. The County Health Of
ficer will deliver a lecture on Home 

County {Sanitation at each of these meetinga.
On Saturday, March 15th, an all-

I A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench.
A little cause may hurt the kidneys.
Spells of backache often follow.
Or some irregularity of the urine.
A splendid remedy for such attacka,
A medicine that baa aatiafied thous

ands.
Is Doan’s Kidney Pills, a special 

kidney remedy.
Many Plainview people rely on It.
Here la Plainview  ̂ proof:
Mrs. T. R. Alexander, Archer sad 

Slaton Sts.. Plainview, Texas, saya; 
“ I Bufere^ from a feeling of distreee 
In the small of my back and was lan
guid in the morning. Doan’s Kidney 
Pilla removed that trouble and 
strengthened my back. Not long ago 
1 sent to the Long Drug Co. for n box 
of Doan’a Kidney Pills. From per
sonal experience 1 am warranted In 
recommending them. You are at lib
erty to continue using my former tes
timonial.’’

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other. —Adv. It

Subscribe for ’The Herald.

s, O. NUTZRLk, NS Wwwt Main Pwri Wapnw, Intf.
puses seed wnaest seat sr eaneasi* w  M  reer n *  Pfsel T

.Age.

Railroads and Railroad Securities
I

f O-OPKKATIUN MEANS NLTt'ESK

Jaaaea Urges Pareat-Trachers' Assa. 
ta Tatrrrst UKIIdrea la (laaa Tawm

VALUE OF TEXAS RAILROADS EQUAL TO NINE STACKS 
OP TWENTY DOLLAR GOLD PIECES PILED AS HIGH 

AS OUR HIGHEST MOUNTAIN.
Railroads are the most vital force in human existence and are 

the etronRest creative factor In the state’s wealth. The assessed 
value of our railroads in 1911 was $345,000,000, which is equal 
to nine stacka of twenty dollar gold pieces piled as high as Guada
lupe Peak, the highest mountain in Texas. ^

One-seventh of the assessed value of all property in Texas ia 
auUroads, and new railroads in passing through a community add 
|S4,000 per mile to adjoining property and the distribution is free 
and equitable.

The Texna Welfare Commission is investigating tha subject 
railroads and railroad securities. R. C. Duflf o f Houston 

la ehairman of the suh-commlttee having tha queation under con« 
aijderatioa.

Those preaent Friday afternouo at 
the meeting of the Parent-Taachera' 
Association ware pleasantly surpriaed 
and InatrucUvaly entertained by Karl 
Jansen, the Bwedlah entertainer, Mr. 
Janaen spoka about thirty minutes to 
an appreciative hand of methera and 
teachers.

One point Mr. Janaen emphasized 
more than any other, perhaps, waa tha 
advantage gained by all working to
gether—every teacher and every 
mother working to one end—that of 
making Plainview’a achoola the very 
beat possible, the beat in equipment 
and the uae of equipment.

Mr. Janaen aaid: “The boys of to
day are the men of tomorrow. Wtiat 
are you doing to eqqip them to cops 
with the aituatlona that await them? 
What can the boy or girl who nniabes 
high school do to make a llvingT’ He 
urged that every mother of the club 
and every teacher of the public achoola 
be one to see that the children get the 
very best there ia for them. He aaid, 
“ No one mother nor oue teacher can 
do It alone, but by united effort Plain- 
view can have the very beat achoola 
of any In Texas.’’

Following Mr. Jansen’s splendid ad
dress, Mrs. C. W. Tandy and Mrs. L. 
Lee Dye spoke concerning the ’’clean
up’’ for Plainview. The leading point 
made by both waa the. Importance of 
getting the children intareated In win
ning the prize offered by Frank P. 
Holland for the cleanest town in 
Teiaa.

The Aaaociatlon^has Under advise
ment ways and means by which they 
hope soon to put In tbs so-mucb‘ 
needed drinking fonntnina.

A NOTE OF-THANIS.

I wish to express my appraciatlon

2/our Tjai'lor’ "

THE LAST CALL FOR 
Easter Clothes

Have you wished in seasons past that you 
could have an Easter suit that would conform 
to your individual requirements—be adapted 
to your own personal ideas of style, fit, work
manship and service?

If you desire to be distinctively different, 
why not let

ED. V. PRICE &  CO.
Merchant Tailors Chicago

tailor your suit to order on their guarantee 
of absolute permanency of construction and 
shape-retention—features not possible in

clothes made for nobody in 
p a r t i c u l a i v ^ f l

We are ready to take 
your measure today.

Waller Tailoring 
Company

Nmrtk CavioftM S treet PhoMlSS

N ..
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Straight Proposition
^  A

T exas,
T exan  to T exas People

Major George W. Littlefield, Banker, Land Owner,
and Cattleman, of Austin, Texas, has decided to place on the 
market the famous Yellow House Ranch, located in the Shallow 
Water Belt of the South Plains of Texas. 70,000 acres of this 
tracT has been surveyed and staked, not an acre over 6 miles from 
the Santa Fe Trans-continental Line from Ocean to Gulf. We will 
have an advanced sale of land and town lots on 13th and 14th 
days of March, 1913. Opportunity knocks once. IPs up to the 
people of Texas to heed this knock. Terms on the land as fol
lows: 10 years time, 6 per cent interest. Small cash payment,
which will enable you to improve same. If you raise and preserve 
your feed, we will sell you high grade Hereford Cattle out of the 
FAMOUS L F D or ' YELLOW HOUSE herds foi feeding, you pay for 
the cattle when sold.

W hen purchaser will agree
and make it his home and place

The Publicity and Affcnt’s Contract is controlled 
and protected by the following:

Copy of Certificate.

Copyright Office of
TIIK UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Library of Congrc.ss

Washington

CERTIFICATE OF COPYRIGHT REGISTRATION.
♦ ♦  ♦

This is to certify, in conformity with section 55 
of the Act to Amend and (.’onsolidate the Acts re
specting copyright approved March 4, 1000, that 
two copies of the BOOK named herein have been 
deposited in this office under the provisions of .said 
Act, together with the affidavit prescribed in section 
Ifi thereof; and that registration for copyright for 
the term of 2«*̂ years from the date of publication of 
sai<l book lias been duly ma<lc in the name of C. II. 
White, Plainvicw’, Texas. Title of Book: C. H.
White’s Agent and Advertising Contract. ^

Home and adilress of claimant,
C. If. WHITE, Plainview, Texas.

Date of Publication, Feb. 1, 191.3. Affidavit re
ceived, BVb. 19, 1913. Copies received, B'eb. 7, 1913. 
Entry: Class A, XXc., No. ,333.'>81.

THORVALD SOLBERO, .
Register of Copyright.

to move upon said land
improvements thereon to the 

value of $500.00 said improve
ments to include a residence,

*

and cultivate as much as 40

To the People of Plainview and 
Hale County

I wish to call your attention to‘ copyright of 
C. II. W hite’s Agent’s and Advertising Contract, 
which I control, and in this connection I dcaire to say 
that 1 feci safe in making the assertion that I can 
write an ad three culiimns by 20 inches in 99 per cent 
of the newspa|>ers in all the respective counties of 
the North and East.

.\ftcr the excursion with four men who are 
thoroughly «lrine«l in the traffic and colonization 
business. I will make a trip through 28 states with a 
view of placing these lands and the townsite b«‘for« 
the people, and iluring the latter part of May I am 
going to run the biggest excursion that was ever han
dled by water, fuel and rails. This is not “ Hot Air*' 

 ̂ slush, but hani-hainmered facts. I can put the lands 
aiul townsite before two million readers within 48 
hours.

1 have tislay the most gigantic advetiising medi
um that the world has ever known, and I am going to 
do just what I have s<‘t out to accomplish. I have 
the nerve, energy and ability and a thinking tank 
brim full of nifty, novel “ (let-Resiilt Suggestions,’ ’ 
with the money Ixdiiiid me to carry out my 
plans. The hatterics in my belfry are highly rhargeil 
and working well, and I ran, in a short time, have 
2U millions of p<>ople reading ah«iut the EMPIRE 
O l’ ENINd in the lieautiful month of May. I am
in |Hisition tivspread printers’ ink more effectively 
than any other person on earth. Read and think 
well, turn thia over in your mind several times be- 

/  fore your turn it down, then act ; and I seill make 
the rain come down in your front yar»l in 1913.

* Rcs|»ectfitlly,
C. II. WHITE.

acres during 1913, we will waive cash payment and waive inter
est until January ISl, 1914.

EIE

Term s on lots in the town of UTTLEFIELD, one third
cash, and balance in one, two and three years, with interest at 8 
per cent, payable annually. This is a home proposition, you know 
it will never be duplicated. Fully 3 million dollars has been in- 
vested in the Shallow Water Belt in the past few months. The 
cream will soon be skimmed. The enormous development during 
the next year will boost the price skyward, and land in this im
mediate sedtion will continue to advance.

EIFEEEIE

Parties can leave Plainview early Thursday Morning re-
turning the same day. For further information see

<1 <r <r

c. W H I T E
PLAINVIEW,

[

Room 7 Fir^t National Bank
Our New Hotel Will Be Open [
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SUMMARY OP WORLD
NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Suit has been filed In the Federal 
Court at Chicago against local uniuiis 
of the Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers, who are charged by the 
Poatal Telegraph Co., against which 
they are conducting a strike, with be- 
log a “ I.«bor Trust.” The company 
■ays its wires are cut daily at ruined 
by acid, Interfering with Federal busi
ness and Interstate commerce. The 
company pleads fur an Injunction to 
restrain these depredations.

Democratic leaders in Cungress 
have agreed on a apecial sesión to be 
called April I, the plan having the 
approval of President-elect Wilson. 
At this session tariff bills alone will 
be considered, unless It is decided to 
take up banking and currency legis
lation. There is some objection to 
taking up banking and currency at the 
special session.

The white slave law Is declared con
stitutional by the United Btates Su
preme Court In a declsfon by which

six-year sentences for Effie Howe, of 
Beaumont, Texas, and Basilio Kcono- 
mides, a New Orleans saloon keeper, 
are affirmed. Kconomides dshippe 
girls from New Orleans to the Howe 
woman in Beaumont for iinmoral pur
poses. .

Miss Jessie Morrison has been par
doned by Governor Hodges, of Kansas, 
and is now living in Sutton, W. Va. 
She was sent to prison for 25 years 
for killing Mrs. Olln ('astle, of Kldo- 
rado, Kansas Mrs. Castle was a 
bride of a week, and her husband was 
a former sweetheart of .Miss .Morrison. 
In 1910 Miss Morrison was paroled by 
Governor Stubbs, after serving seven 
years.

When Sheriff Williams closed the 
moving picture theaters in Hot 
Springs, Ark., on Sunday, the four 
proprietors demanded that he close all 
other business places, and a crowd of 
l,noO folowed the sheriff and his de|tu- 
tles while news stands, cigar stores, 
etc., were shut up. Proprietors of the 
8. and W. cigar store refused to close, 
and when the movie men found the

I Acme Harrows and Jno. 
Deere Disc Harrows

I For sale by
C. W are Jfíc/w, Com pany

PAGE BETBH

LOST!!
Larg# Yallow Pursa with several Dol
í a n . m y  ta m p a r  a n d  m y  w iffa’s  r a s p a c t , b y  
u a in g  In fa r io r  c o a ls —w h a n  I c o u ld  g a t  t h e  
b a s t  fo r  la s s  m o n e y  a t

E. T. Coleman
COAL AND CRAIN DEALER

sheriff would do nothing with the pro
prietors except place them under 
bond they went buck to their theaters 
and resumed business.

Mrs. Knimeline Pankhurst, leader of 
militant suffragettes in England, is 
uut on bond, after being arested for 
inciting tl>e dynamiting of a country 
home under construction for Chancel
lor l.loyd-George. She has promised 
not to attend suffragist meetings nor 
seek to incite her followers while the 
case against her is pending. She 
openly boasted that she was ready to 
take full resi>oiisibillty fur this par
ticular outrage.

A wireless message received at Syd
ney, N. 8. W., says that Iduet. .Ninnis, 
an Kiiglishnian, and Dr. Merz, a Swiss, 
members of Dr. .Mawson's Antarctic 
expedition, died, it also says that Or. 
Muwson and six of his party were left 
for the winter on barren Adelie I.jind, 
having been detained so long they 
could not reach the rescue ship, Vic-.: 
toria. Dr. Mawson Is the head of an 
expedition sent from Australia and 
New Zealand to the Antarctic region 
by private subscription fur research 
work.

Probably the last message from 
President Taft to Congress was one 
in which he advocates adopting the 
budget system to harmonize antici
pated expenditures and expected rev
enues. This system is used m nearly 
all countries of Kurope.

Dr. Krederli'h Friedmann, the tuber
culosis expert of Berlin, has arrived 
ill .New York to deoionstrate his serum 
cure. He has been offered J!,000,000 
by ('hurles K. Finlay, a New York 
banker. If he can prove hit cure a 
Biirress. Dr. Friedmann said, on ar
rival, that he was not here to win a 
prize, but to prove his assertions and 
give rich and poor an even chance to 
take advi^ntage of his discovery.

Gen. Clpranu Castro, former dic
tator of Venezuela, who left the I'nited 
Statea Immediately on being allowed 
to enter under condition, waa given a 
big reception when he reached Havana 
on the Saratoga. The Mayor went 
down the bay with the municipal band 
to meet General Castro, and a large 
crowd welcomed him when he landed. 
Former President Zelaya. of NIcarau- 
ga. and General Rafael Keyes, former 
executive of Columbia, arrived In 
Havana sisin after Castro, and the 
meeting of these three auggeata a plot 
against Venezuela, from which Castro 
la exiled In Havana It ia aaid the

A

Out for Business
and if Fair Dealing and Low Prices count for 
anything we are going to get your business. 
We study the wants of our trade, and pro
pose to give you the Best for the Least Money 
of ajiy House on the South Plains.

Since the change in the Old Business we 
have enlarged; we buy in car* lots; take all the 
discounts and share with our customers the 
benefit of every saving. We have only one 
salaried man, and he is a first class workman 
on all kinds of repair work.

JwK tmammá em* 
- t f  ttla  M «

wKm  gM trmàm xHtk Wmak *  O*.
H

Have just received a full line of Rugs, Mat
tings, Linolium and all kinds of floor coverings. 
W e offer you bargain values and prices on all 
home furnishings from the parlor to the kitch
en on both New and Second Hand goods. 
Some exceptional bargainsin Range Stove 
and heaters.

Come to see us. Your visit’s are appreciated 
whether you buy or not. No trouble to show 
goods, and when we make you prices you will 
wonder how we can afford it. We want to get 
acquainted with you. Our business is our home. 
We aim to make our friends feel welcome in both.

Be sure aqd see us before you buy.
=1I=IG

Nash & Gimpany

''T he Best Investment on 
Earth is the Eardi”

W c have 17,712 acres of good land con
venient to the new Texico-Coleman cut-off.

We are in position to supply you with 
real bargains either for a home or for the 
big gain that will be made by the rise in 
values of land which will be brought about 
by shallow water on the Soth Plains. We 
will show any or all of these lands to the 
purchaser free of expense to you.

We are not preaching cheap lands but 
we have bargains more than worth the 
mone.y Write today to

DeLay & Wilks
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

three leaders are planning a revolu
tion which will involve several Cen
tral American countries, which they 
hope to arch into a federation.

The House has pasaed a bill appro
priating 1138,000,000 for the navy and 
authurizliig one new battleship. The 
bill provided for Cwo, but was amended 
after four daya of debate which ended 
in wild disorder. Six torpedo de
stroyers and four submarines will also 
be built. The vote was 174 to 156.

Karl Schneider, maker of surgical 
Instrutneiiia In Philadelphia, killed 
himself by piercing hia heart with a 
lancet. He held a stethoscope to his 
ear to hear the heart throbs as the 
knife entered the vitsl organ.

Cardinal Gibbona gave “Gen.” Rosa
lie Jones and her suffragette army an 
audience when they paascKl through 
Baltimore on their hike from New 
York to Washington. The suffragettes' 
prneented him with a banner, but he 
declined to answer their appeal for 
hia support of the cause.

State Printer Giles W. Farris was 
Impeached by the Oklahoma State 
Senate on three of four charges made 
against him by an Investigating com
mittee. The Senate has declared 
Farria removed from office, but be 
aaya he will hold to his place and teat 
the removal order In the courts.

VIhIjalmsr Stefsnson will start from 
Britiah Columbia in May for another 
exploration of the Arctic region, with 
Dr. R. M. Anderson second In com
mand. They will carry a powerful 
wireless telegraph equipment with a 
rang* of l.OOt) miles, and expect to 
keep in touch with clvllixation by this 
means. The explorers will establish 
a baas on Beaufort Sea, and expect to 
return In September, 1916.

An explosion at Qljon, Spain, killed 
and wounded 200 persons who had 
gathered to see a blast of black pow
der aet off to remove a rocky bill. 
The explosion hurled quantities of 
rock Into the crowd, mowing doxens 
down aa by artillery firs.

A p«arl necklace worth tl5,000 and 
lost last September by Mrs. A. A. 
Prague II. of Chicago, was found by a 
crippled night watchman, who gave it 
to hia little girl as a plaything. She 
wore them until a few days ago with
out knowing they were valuable. A 
Jeweler eaw the pearls and recoznized 
them as the ones Mrs Prague had 
lost. The watchman has been liberally 
rewarded.

A new air record was made from 
Paris to London by Marcel B. Brin- 
dejonp, a French aviator, who flew 
the 287 miles In 185 minutes. He made 
a stop of an hour In Calais and crossed 
the channel in a fog. During his vic
tual flying time be averaged 94 miles 
an hour.

On orders from Attorney-General 
Wickersham, the cases In Texas 
against the Standard OH Co. of New 
York, the Standard Oil Co. of New 
Jersey, and the Magnolia Petroltum 
Co. of Texas have been dlsmlsaed. 
The officials of these companies were 
indicted for violating the Sherman 
anti-trust law, but the Attorney Gen
eral says there was no basis for the 
accusation.

A poll taken by the St Louis Post- 
Dispatch of the Missouri Legislature 
shows that woman has a good chance
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to get the ballot. A majority of the 
House and 23 out of 24 Senators have 
declared themselves in favor of sub
mitting an amendment providing for 
equal suffrage.

President-elect Wilson has an
nounced that he expects to visit the 
Capitol daily while Congress Is in ses
sion, thus upsetting all precedents. A 
handsomely furnished office for the 
President is maintained In the Capitol, 
but is not entered by him more than 
once each year. Wilson proposes to 
spend a part of each working day 
while Congress Is In session In this 
office.

The United Staten Senate has passed 
the "pork barrel" bill, «appropriating 
$41,000,006 for public buildings. The 
House had previously passed a $26,- 
000,000 appropriation, but the Senate 
raised it to $41,000. The final vote 
came after the Senate had been in ses
sion all night

BIG SURPRISE TO MANY
IN PLAINYIEW.

Local people are surprised at the 
QUICK results received from simple 
buckhorn bark, glycerine, etc., aa 
mixed in Adler-i-ka, the German ap
pendicitis remedy. J. W. Wtllls Drug
gist) states that this simple remedy 
antlsepticlzes the digestive system 
and draws off th  ̂ Impurities so 
thoroughly that A SINGLE DOSE re
lieves sour stomach, gas on the stom
ach and constipation INSTANTLY. 
—Adv. 10

Annual Fat Stock 
And Horse 

Shows
FORT WORTH

M x rch  S th  to 15th

Cattle Raisen Con* 
ventioii

E l P aso  M a r. IS . 19, 2 0

For These Tw o Events

Win Sell Excursion Tickets 
At Very Low Rates

See T. & P. Ry. Agent for 
p«uticnlar or write

GEO. D. HUNTER
General Passenger Agent 

Dallas, Texas

If yea are fa tBe luirfcet fiw a 
Creaa Separator, üsat fafl to see aaE 
try Uke “ De LasaL”  Gto werld’s stoM- 
ari. DONOMGOkUtlMB MAMDWllM 
CO. —Miv. 'tt.
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BKDEMIGNED MOTORS
MAY tSE kEROSK.YK.

A«l*ai»Ailr MtiaiifHctHrrn ApiMlnt 
to Iave«Uinito Smb* 

tttltoto tor Uasollnr.

Detroit, Mich., March 1.—Providing 
it is learned by a committee of the Na
tional Association of Automobile 
Manufacturers that the supply of gaso 
line is likely to diminish and increase 
in price and that kerocene or some 
other fuel is necessary to save the 
situation, it is the intention of the 
N. A. A. M. to call the engineers of 
the various automobile companies in 
conference and have them redesign 
their motors or carburetors, or both 
to meet conditions, and use kerosene.

The committee appointed to probe 
the subject consists of Alfred Reeves 
chairman; R. 1>. t'hapin, Hudson 
Motor Company, and A. L. Pope, Hart 
ford. This company is known to have 
interviewed several of the influential 
directors of the Standard Oil Com
pany, and before concluding its labors 
and making a report will interview 
several prominent independent pro
ducers of oil.

The objects of the committee is not 
so much to find out why gasoline has 
advanced 90 per cent within the year, 
but to find out what may be the pros
pective supply, not only for a year to 
come, but for five years. The commit
tee will also attempt to discover what 
specific gravity is likely to be the 
rule for several years, and will ascer
tain. if possible, what the ail produc
ers feel to be the remedy for the pres
ent difficulty.

NTtR-TELEURAM ÜFFERS
t i jm  n 'P  FOR PORKERS.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram will 
give to the owners of the load of hogs 
voted grand champions at the National 
Feeders' and Breeders’̂  Show opening 
March 8 in Fort Worth, a trophy cup 
valued at II.POU. This eup goes to the 
winner for one year only, but It goes 
permanently to any hog raiser who 
wins It three times. The cup Is silver, 
thisly Inches high, with the words 
“ Star-Telegram” monogramed in gold. 
It is the finest cup offered at the Fat 
Stuck Show.

M AKE IT A T  HOME
Save your money and save your 

. kair by using this perfect hair 
j tonic, of which you ran make a 

pint from pu.c ingredients for 
about fifty cents, tlie cost of a 
small package of other tonics.

This Qiiinzoin hair tonic makes 
g  healthy scalp by cleansing it of 
dandruff and by nourishing the 
kair roots. It prevents hair from 
falling and makes it soft, fluffy, 
thick and of rich, natural color.

Always use this Quinzoin for- 
snula: Get 1 ounce Quinzoin from
drugrst. dissolvê  ip half pint al- 
cobot (not whiskey), add half pint 
« f  Cold water. Rub into scalp
cobo hiskey), add half pint

•nd hair roots twice a week, mas- 
Mging gently.

sears st tms make« s or 
C A N T H R O X  S H A M P O O

m  S.PETEKS6N A  CO.. CHICAGO

Causes Much Disease
Advics about Stonsoch Troublsg 

how to relievo them.
Don't neglect indigestion, for it

may lead to all sorts uf ills and mm- 
plirauoaa. An sminmit physician 
ODca said that oinaty-fi%-e per cent of 
•II ills buve their nrigin in a dis- 
«irdersd stomai'h.

Our ei|>crirpce with Retail Dyv 
pepata Tuliiett leads us to believa 
them to is* our of tbs most drpriidabla 
rriDrdirs knoOn for indigrstion and 
ehronic dys|>r|)sia. Thrir insrrdi- 
cots are sootliius to the inflamed 
manihram't of the stomach. Rich 
io Pepsin and Bismuth, two of tba
•rratest digestivo aids known to 
medicine, the relief they afford is
Tory prompt. Î'sed persiatantly and 
regularly for a'short time, they tend 
to relieve pains caused by stomach 
disorders.

Rezall Dyspepsia Tablets help 
Insure healthy, appetite, aid digea- 
tion, and proinota nutrition. As 
evidence of our faith in them, we ask 
you to try tham at our riak. If they 
to not give entire satiefaetion, we 
•rill return the money you paid us 
iritbout q'leatSun or formality. Three 
•see, 26 cents, 60 cents and 81.00.
You can buy Rezall Dyspepsia Tablats 

I this community only at our atoie:

J. W. W ILL IS  DRUG CO.
PUlnvlew Tto Jtofb Tazas

Thera Is ■ fteull 8tots ia aeaity •eery Sowa •■d aitT in Uia t'nitad States, Canada and Oieat Britain. Tbare b a different Rassll ■Uaeady for nearly every oeoiaary kumaa ill— •ash aeaaeiallr deeigaed far tba par-.iieuiar U fee whiek it la raaodsmandad.
arae ara Aaaaelaa’a 'Drew

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  Dm. Prnasrk A Prnsork, 4
♦  OMTKOPATHir PHYNH’IAüS ♦
^  a a e k
♦  A  O. S. Graduates. ♦
^  a a a 4
♦  Bsaas 17 a*4 Iff. 4
♦  First Ifattosuil Baak Balldlaf 4
♦  —PHONED— 4
^  Raskiaiice, 858; Office, 3M 4  
« 4 4 4 4 4 H 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

BROODER CARE 18 VITAL
TO SUCCESS IÎI POULTRY,

laeabator Caa Be Raa by Foltowlag 
DireeUoas, but Ceaimoa Sease Is 

' Needed to Care for Young Chicks.

Many a worthy Incubator Is blamed 
for the faults of a mlacoiiducted 
brooder. Anyone willing to follow di
rections for three weeks can batch 
healthy chickens from good eggs in 
an incubator without the use of much 
Judgment, but In the brooder days. 
Judgment is requisite to success 
Common sense must be added to di
rections.

Whei  ̂ com m ^ sense has not been 
employed the^chicks do not thrive.
especially those hatched early in,the 
season. And because the chickens do 
not thrive the incubator is blapied, 
charged with not hatching healthy 
chicks. If you would treat your in 
cubator fairly and your chickens hu 
inanely, apply common sense to them 
for the three weeks after hatching. A 
successful poultry raiser, writing in 
the St. Louia Post-Dispatch op care In 
brooders, says:

"The most important factor to take 
into consideration, no matter what 
ayaem of brooding ia uued, la the tem
perature. Even though everything 
else Is favorabel to the health of the 
cblcka. faulty temperature will ruin 
the chick’s health.

"It Is not the cold that affects the 
chicks BO much as It la the fact that 
when they are cold they have not a 
place to go to get warm again. They 
soon learn that by crowding together 
they ran become warm from the heat 
given off by their bodiea. Those In 
the center of such ‘crowds’ are warm 
enough, but thoae on the outside keep 
pushing and crowding until they 
tramp the weaker ones to death.

Sleep aad Uemtort Neeessar).
"This Is disastrous to the poultry- 

man, not only because of the deaths 
caused, but those who do live are de
prived of their sleep. They are com
pelled to stand, and there ia not a 
chicken on earth that can sleep when 
standing. Sleep Is as essential to a 
baby chirk as it is to a human baby. 
Therefore you can see the importance 
of keeping the temperature right. 
Everything depends upon it. When 
the chicks are first transferred from 
the incubator to the brooder the tem- 
perture should be the same as it was 
in the incubator, say from 95 to 100 
degrees.

During the first week do not let It 
drop below 95 degrees, and during the 
second week below 90 degrees, and ao 
in until the chicks no longer require 
artificial heat. Do not allow the 
chirks to become uncomfortable. It 
does not pay.

Study the Brooder«.
There are many aucceaaful brooders 

In use today, but all of them will not 
suit all of the people. You must de
termine on the one that you think you 
will like best, snd make that the one 
you will iiae altogether. Brooders 
may be divided into two general 
clasaea—those heated by artificial 
heat and the ao-called ‘'firelesa” 
brooders.

The latter are the easiest to con
struct snd operate. They are run on 
fhe theory that every chick has 
enough heat In its own body to keep 
it warm If It Is properly used. The 
writer has given them; m thorough 
trial and ran say that they are a de
cided success. There is nothing about 
them to get out of order, no danger of 
them ever catching fire or of their 
source of heat being cut off. They 
are always "on the Job” as long as 
there are any chicks in them. The 
brooders that are heated with artifi
cial heat may be divided into two sub
classes—those heated with hot water 
and the hot-air machines. It seems 
that the hot-water machines have the 
preference among the majority of 
poultrymen. Every br<K)der Is accom
panied with instructions for Its opera 
tion.

A. A .M. CADETS (OVTIM  E
TO KK-KNTEK ( LASSES.

Extra Examluiitions Heiug Given to 
Those Not Present to Take 

Regu y r  Tests.

College Station, Texas, March 1.— 
Save for the continual readmlsslon of 
students, the recent disturbances at 
the Agricultural and .Mechanical Col
lege are n A  matters of history. In 
acocrdance with a resolution adopted 
by the Board of Directors, every one 
of the 466 students who were dis 
missed for Insubordination on Febru 
ary 1 will be readmitted, provided 
they make admission ¿f their error in 
demanding the reinstatement of the 
twenty-seyen cadets who were dis
missed for hazing, and provided, also, 
that they sign a pledge prescribed by 
the faculty as to their futur^conduct.

To date 277 boys have been read
mitted. There are atout twenty more 
on the campus, and as soon as these 
sign the pledge th^y will be read
mitted. These cadeU nre also being 
given kn opportunity to make up their 
work. Examinations are being con
ducted for the benefit of these boys 
who missed the regular final examina
tions of the first terai. For the benefit 
of those students who made below D, 
g coiMitional grade, and for those who
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Spring Tailoring Opening
WILL BE HELD HERE

Tuesday and Wednesday, MarchMonday,
10th, 11th and 12th
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By speciial arrangements with the 
famous Tailoring House of

SCHLOSS BROS &  CO.
Baltiinore N e w  Yo rk  Boston

We will have with us, in ^eonjundion 
with our new Spring Line of Custom 
Woolens, an expert

Designer and Cutter
—one of the best of Schloss Bros & 
Co’§. men-'who will come prepared to 
give you the benefit of his experience 
as to the best fabrics and styles for 
the coming Spring and Summer. This 
Designer is personally a very high- 
class Tailor, and will, if desired, take 
your measure for a new Suit or Over
coat. -

IT WILL COST YOU NOTHING
to meet and talk with this Style Expert nor wiU 
you be obligated in any way. W e  cordially in
vite you to see him, and to learn what will be 
the fashion, this Season, in the great style- 
centres.

yA

Our Schloss Custom-Tailored Clothes
Are not expensive, but they rank with the finest merchant-tailored 
garments in the country. You ought' to wear them. Investigate!

Plainview Mercantile Company
Watch Omt Wiadow W . ASHOFNER,
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will enter too late to take aeries No. 
2 another aeriea will be offered be
ginning March 8 and continuing for 
four consecutive Saturday aftemoona.

Senlora are at work on commeoce- 
roent theses, and the opinion ia ex  ̂
pressed that the students in general 
are doing better work in school than 
at any time this arholaatlc year.

The pledge required of the atudenta 
being reinstated follows;

“ I acknowledge that 1 was wrong 
in presenting demands to the farhlty 
February I, 1913, and that I j.was 
wrong in declaring that I would attend 
no academic duties until those de
mands should be compiled with; and 
I hereby promise on honor that I will 
not take part In any such movement 
In the future. I further promise on 
honor that so Ibng as I am a mdet of 
the A. A M. College of Texas, 1 will 
not engage In hazing in any form; I 
will not be a member of any secret 
student organization; I will not attend 
any meeting of any class, or of any 
club, or of the corps of cadets, unless 
such meeting has been previously 
authorized by the president of the 
college.”

TEXAS HOK.HES INCREASE
IN NUMBER AND VALUE

hemispheres look to the I.x>ne Star 
State for thsir ponies. Texas Is run
ning Kentucky a do«« aecond for 
beautiful women and fast horaea

TEXAS WINS BOUNDARY DIMFITR.

Washington, D. C.—The report of 
the special rommlaalon to fix the 
boundary between New Mexico 'and 
Texas has decided In favor of the 
tone Star Slate. The point of dis
pute was where the bed of the Klo 
Grande existed In 1858, the dste of 
the original Clark survey. The report 
has been approved and settles a dis
pute of 50 years' standing. About 
•0,00 acres were Involved.

O.NE .ATTAi'K FOLLOWS ANOTHER.

Has That Been Year Experience Tak
ing Cnleniel tor CsnsUpntlon I 

Try DodNsn's Liver-Tone 
Nrxl Time.

Washington, D. C.—The horse is 
evidently "coming back" in Texas, 
Judging from the reports of the United 
States I>epartraent of Agriculture 
which have Just been Issued showing 
that "Dobbin” has Increased $8.00 In 
value within the past twelve months.
The total of all Texas horses has in  ̂
creased $11,150,000 during this time, 
and a gain of 23,000 In the total num
ber of head Is also shown, which cer
tainly offsets the theory that the suto- 
mobile is displacing him.

The Texas horses were worth $30 
each ten years ago, while the latest 
figures placed upon them by Uncle 
Bam gives them an average value offcM « 
$82 per hoad.  ̂ A large number of 
Uncle Sam's' cavalry steeds were bred 
in prsxas, sad the polo players a( two

Many people take calomel to cure 
constipation, and it does cure It for 
one day, but two or three days later 
they are sicker than ever. That is one 
of the after-effects of calomel.

This is the reason why R. A. tong 
Drug Co.’s drug store will not guar
antee calomel to be harmless. But 
we do guarantee Dodson's IJver-Tone 
to be a perfect substitute for calomel. 
Dodson's Liver-Tone will cur# consti
pation and bilious attacks knd keep 
them cured, by stimulating and toning 
up the liver to do Its best work. It Is 
s vegetable liquid with a pleasant 
liste, and Is harmless to children as 
well as grown people. It livens up 
the liver by natural methods, does not 
set BO strongly as to weaken the body, 
but is safe snd sure just the same. 
You can buy a bottle today from R. A. 
tong Drug Co. with the assurance of 
your money back If it fails in your

—Adv. 10

Costs

Bakes 
Better

CALUMET
BAKING 
’POWDER

ECONOMY” **'»*’“ o"» **’'"E yoa »ra
' I— looking lor in tbeso dayg 

of high living cost-—Calumet insure! a wonder
ful saving in your baking. But it does more. 

It insures wboUsome food,tasty food—uaitonnly raised iood.
Calam*l is made right—to sell right—to bake right. Ask

rooit.one ul Um nUUoas of woman who am it—or ask yoar gi 
RECZIAfEO MCHEST AWARDS 

WoMTa Pwe Wood f  sputo««. Cldssipo. I 
Psrb Espmtoaa, FrwM. Msrsk. la il.

Kse dwi'f 
Dmi'lU miêlmd.

wlUw pse lie  cAsep Of <
Bug Cmimmti. If*«mtofo u tnamitcal ••mum urns

CsAuasf it/«r «upsfbv Is «sur auZt «ad ssds.

BOYS IN FAUE-WASHING
RAUE FjOK BED NECKTIE.

Trade at the “ SUPPLY STORE.” 
There's a differeaee.” —Adv. tf.

Priaury Tearher Stiamlatos Deafra 
for ClesallaeM Ameag L'rrhias 

by Prise Offer.

A great face-washing race Is on in 
Gary, Indiana, aaya the St. Louis 
Poct-Dlssptch. Andy Rositti, 7 years 
old. Is in the lead at the end of the 
first weeh.

Ruling that all children should be 
washed before she would hear their 
ieaaons. Miss Laura Knagg, a, teaçhev 
lirtKt'pHndry grttdwof'Uie Froehel

€
school, has Inaugurated a noval 
scheme to keep the children clean. 
She has purchased combs snd gtvea 
them to all her puplla. She also un
folded the delights of the wash* basin 
to them.

Beginnig Monday, a week ago, tba 
face-washing contest was on. Ibr 
each boy who has a shiny countenanoa 
every morning for two weeks k bright 
red necktie will be the prlsa. ICtas 

I Knagg Is teaching the lads to cottb 
. thair hair poippadour,

Gary is a town built by the Unitod 
States Steel Corporation *a few yeaiv 
Rgor • « . ................


